
there are occasions when Creighton
University still must be consulted for
Interpretation of results_

Howeve-r, Marti Thomas, ad
ministrator at Providence Medical
<;eilter, said the purchase of the new
equipment will result In a savings of
interpretation fees charged fo the pa
tients:

Equipment used preViously In car
diac rehabilitation and stress testing
was' ~ot ccmputerlzed. Thomas said.
The' treadmill that was used In the
testing for the past' five to seven
;years at the ·h.osp!tat.had belonged to
Wayne Stale College and had 10 be
returned, she added.

Thomas said the EKG machlne can"
be u~ful il) _other ar~s of. the
hospital,

The HosPllaIAux1H~ryconlributed
S8,000 and Ihe Wayne Hospital Foun
dallon donaled SI1,200 10ward Ille
pu,chase of the new 'equipment.

THE fINAL event of Ihe.day will
be Ihe Chicken Olympecl<s, whIch
starts at 4:30 p.m. There wlll be a
kids division (ages 7-0. 9-10. 11-12,
13-14 and 15-16) followed by an adull
divI~lon.

Each team will have three males
and three femal.es. Last year's
champ of Chicken Olympecks was
KTCH Radio. Several teams have
already entered ~he cont~st In an ef
fort to dethrone the champs, aceor
ding to Olympecl<s coordlnalor Lyle
George. However, more are needed.

has to do is t9ss a rubber cl:1icken'lnto
a hoop. H~w~ver, e~parts,belteve thIs
sport could'ieave basketball fans in a
stew.

Some of the egg-orlented events
will Include the shoe scramble, egg
rol1 (rolling an egg down a p,ath with
your nose)i egg toss; three-legged
chlc!<en race; spoon race; and a
mystery event, according to George,

From founda'ion, Auxi'iar'l

Hospital receives
special equipment

for rehab, festing
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Edlfor

PrOVidence Medical Center has
received $19,200 worth, of special
equipment to be used primarily in the
cardiac rehabilitation and stress
testing areas.

The Wayne Hospital Foundation
and the Hospital Auxiliary jointly
donated the funds for the purchase of
~n,electro<;ardiog~aph,treadmill and
treadmill Interface box, baud modem
and a monitor.
-One primary: feature Qf the new

equipment (s that the' data, after the
pa-tienf uses -th-e equipment, can now
be s:elf·interpr~ted by staff members
at .Providence' Medical Center. ~ -

Previously, staff members"woUld
dial a pho~e number arid fran"'smit
I~e EKG or olher lesls 10 Crelghlon
University for·lnterpretatlon.' 1he In
terpretation would then be relayed
back'to Pr-Qvidence Medlcat Center.

Even \\'lth the new equipment,

Another popular event each year of
the Chicken Show is the egg
drop/catch contest, where par
ticipants vie for top honor and risk
egg in the face by attempting to catch
a raw egg barehanded that Is drop
ped for the city of Wayne's cherry
picker. This event'takes place at 3
p.m.

One new event In 1987 will be the
Gr.eat American Chicken Shoot,
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. All one

Then al 2:15 p.m. Is Ihe Chlcl<en
Song Contest, where contestants can
peck out their own lyrics and cackle
them to a tune.

Tickets can be pu~chased in advance,
for $2 each, from Chamber members
or from other padiclpaflng
businesses. Cost for a ticket on the
day of Ihe Chlcl<en Show Is $3,50each.

At 2 p.m. will be a Tae-Kwon-Do
exhibition, displayed by Ihe Wayne
Tae-Kwon-Do Club.

Chicken Show hC:lti and the biggest,
1I11lesl, prettlesl and oddesl egg
(entries must be bona fide chicken
eggs, so keep t~ose ostrich eggs at
home),

O'ne of the highly publicized events
natlonaUy of Ihe WayneChlckim
Show' (which made a hit on the
Johnny Carson Show and on a John
Deere promotional film) Is Ihe Na
Iional Cluck.Qf.1 Championship. This
evenl will lake place al 12 :30 p.m.

Last year's National Cluck·off Con
test champion, John Agler of Wayne.
who appeared on the Johnny Carson
Show lasl year, will be a ludge Ihls
year. The, five-time winner said last
year that he would not compete In
this year's, show.

TH E WAY NE Area Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a Chicken
Feed (of barbecued chicken) from 1
to 3 p.m. at Bressler Park for those
who grew hungry cackling or crow
In,g away"lnto a microphone, or
anybody eise with 'an appetite.

See CEMETERY, pa~e lOA

Two events will be ,going on
Ihroughoul Ihe day on Salurday. The
Chicken Arts, and, Crafts' Fair' Is
sr;:hedule~ to be available' for viewing
between the hours of 10 a.m. to ..;:p.m.
Adults, atw chtldren from the area
can display their roosters and hens
which Ihey plcl<ed ·up as chicks
earlle~ thl~ yea~.

ANOTHER EV.EI1lT going on
Salurday and. SundaV· will be Ihe
Chicken Show Softball Tournament
at the' softball complex .:- 'wlth
awards prese~ted In 'bo~h men and
women divisions. '

Plenfy of chlcl<en-related parade
entries will be, strutting davin
Wayne's Matn Street to Bressler
Park, beginning al 11 a.m. on Ihe cor·
ner of 1st and Main. Trophies will be
awarded to entries judged on
"chlcken·ness" and the theme of the
1987 Chicken Show_

Judging will also take place at noon
to decide on the winnIng entries for
the biggest mIdwestern chicken: best

Chickens 'will have the' luxury of
becoming Ihe. "l<lng of the roosl" IhlS
Saturday, July 11, In Wcwne as the
annual Chicken Show .takes place,
wIlh mosl of Ihe actlvilies stheduled
at Bressler Park.

This year's' theme of the ~ayne

Chlcl<en Show ~hltl<enS In Ihe ..
Movles.If ' •

The day begins e rly as runners
loe Ihe. slarllng line at Millon G.
Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield and run
to Wayne~s Br~ssler Park. The race
begins at 7:30 a.m.

-One hour after the face Is started
(8:30), the roosters will have
somethlng..to crow about as they
compete in a contest to see who can
record the most crows within a cer
tain time frame.

Siomachs WQl1'1 go hungry In Ihe
morning as there Is a free omelet
feed from 9-11 a.m. at Bressler Park.
The Chicken Flying Meet, sanctioned
by the International Cl1lcken Flying
Assoclatlon,,,wlll take place at 9:30
a.m.

C:hick~ns Irule,the roostO on Saturday



automotive, seasonal Items, nuts and
bolts and avarlety of other l:1ardware
items.

Marilyn's daughter, Ruthle, wilL
work fulltlme at the store. Ruth Elof;
son wl1l be employed part·llme. An
addjti~nal fulltlme and po~lblepart..
time PoSition will be avallable·ln the
future, according to Marilyn.

"Wayne has a lot of potential. If
seems to be a busy communl:tY and It
continues to grow," Marilyn said In
explaining Why they purchased the
hardware store. '

Marilyn said Wayne's True Value:
Hardware Store Is now open for
business, and that th~ fulllln~of True,
Value produds will soon be In place.:

James 'Gerholdi Chairman of the·,
Board of Directors and, ceo of
Ger~ol,d, 'In!=.' and Subsldlarlt~s,. haS; '.
anno!-'nced the, a~pointment of ~
Donavan Helmes as Presld~nt. ~

Helmes, joined 'the Gerhold com- ~

panies In 1978 as' Vice, President of ~
Finance after serving 10 years with ';
Peat Marwlck In. -Omaha as a CPA.
Don and h~s wife Pat are the "parents,~
of four sons. "

Gertlold ,Is Involv~ In the construc,
tlon industry, both as- a heav.y·~

highway contr~ctorand as a sUpplier:'
of rea.dy mixed concrete, aggregates ~

and other bUlldlt:19 rylaterlals.
It was a,lso announced.thaf.Stuart;

Gerhold was,· appolnte<t Executive:
Vice Presldenf. He and his wife Sue'
are the pa~e~~s~ two sons. .

What was the Coast to Coast Store
in Wayne is now Wayne's True V~lue

Hardware Store.
Owners of the Wayne's True Value

Hardware Store are Stan and
Marilyn Ortmeier of Beemer, who
also own True Value stores in Wisner
and Beemer. They purchased the
business recently from Jack and
Leslie Hausmann of Wayne. Marilyn
will be managing the store operation
in,Wayne.

The True Value business will stock
~~slcally fhe, same· Item s as the
previous hardware establishment,
such as paint, glftwar~, houseware,
baby furniture, sporting goods, elec
trical and plumbing fixtures, elec·
tronlcs. tools, builders hardw~re,

Wayne's True Value opens

t ...
FROM LEFT is Rut!! Elofson, Marilyn Ortmeier (co-owner
and manager· of Wayne's True Value Hardware Store) and
Ruthie Ortmeier.

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-4
• Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARIN~ AND BUDGET SUMMARY
wafts AiFfrt Auth.. ,Jayne. • County Nebraska
'ublic ~tice is hereby given, in 'compliance

with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23~933.

R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet
on the 13th day of July· , 19 Slat
7:1:; o'clock __P_,·M. at tJayns Airport Office

for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
criticism, suggestions of observations ,of tax
payers relating to the following propdsed
budget and to consider ~mendments'reliiti ve'
thereto. .Thebudget detail is available at
the Office of the Clerk/Secretary. :'.,

\ ~,A;~lerk/secretary
A?~Expense: '

~rior Year 1984-1985
Prior·Year 1985-1986
Current Year 1986-1987

Real estate
Ju'ly 1- Clarence L. and Margaret

J. Schroeder to Orville G. and Arleln
F~ Anderson, Elf2 ciiNElf4 of 27-25-1
and E1f2 of SE1,4 of 22·25-1. OS $49.50.

July 1 - Emma Fredrickson to
Merle K. and LaVonne A. Carson, Lot
7, S1f2 of Lot 8, Blk. 5, Heikes Addition
to Wakefield. OS $40.50.

July 7 - Phil H. and Myrtle L.
Olauson to Cory Nelson, Lots 11 and'
12, Blk. 4, First Addition to Carroll.
OS $3.

against Gerald Baler and June Baler.
Dismissed. '

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff,
awarded $485.63 from Kenneth and
Evelyn Reikofskl.

Criminal filings
Craig M: Andersen. Wayne, minor

In possession.
Keith G. Knobbe, Sioux City, driv

ing without a license.

Christian Jorgensen

DelRay Hauser, 26, of Cozad died Wednesday, July 1, 1987 in Evanston, Wyo.
Services werre held Monday, July 6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Pastor Delmar Klaver of the American Lutheran Church 'In Cozad officiated.
DelRay Gene Hauser; the son of Raymond and Hazel'Kraft Hauser, was born

July 26, 1960 in Creighton. He married Carol Ann Baird on May 1, 1982 In
Wayne. The couple·resiped in Texas from 1982 to 1986 before moving to Cozad.
He was employed under Nyslngh Trucking out of Fremont.

Survivors Indude, hl~ wife, Carol and four month old daughter, Daneite'of
Cozad; one brother, Atbert Hauser of Aurora; three sisters, Linda James,
Marleita Ballard and Barb Str.ong, ~II of Lincoln; one half·slsfer, Theresa
Hauser of Harvard; and his step·mother, Cleta Hauser of Lincoln.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Raymond and Hazel; one half·
brother, two sisters and one son. .

Pallbearers were'Carl Kraft, Kevin Kraft, Steve Kraft, John Kraft, Roger
Walker and Randy Damme.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBrlc:te·WlItse Mor
tuary in charge of arrangements.

DelRay Hauser

Civil Claim dispositions
Willis L. Wiseman, plaintiff,

Christian Jorgensen, 74, of Norfolk'died June 27 at a Norfolk hospital,
Services were held Wednt:i'sday, July'l at the Home for F,:un~rals in Norfolk.

The Rev. Charles Knerem of St, John's Lutheran Church officiated.
Christian A. Jorgensen, the son ,of M~rlnus and Christine Sundahl Jorgensen,

was born Jan,,30, 1913 af Hay Springs. He attended schooli" W~yneCounty and
was married to ,Esther Bargsta<;tt on JUly 3; 1934 at Wayne. He was employed '
on farms in Wayne County, l.ater lived 1\, years at Belden where he managed a
produce station, then moved to Norfolk In 1966 and was employed at Walnut
Grove, Vulcraft and the Nebraska Veterans Home. '

S\Jrvivors include his wife; four sons and·three daughters, Dr. Richard
Jorgensen, a school p~incipal in Omaha, Gene Jorgensen of Winsl.dC, Jim'
Jorgensen of Norfolk, Marinus (Skip) Jorgensen of Newport, R.H., Mrs. Den
nis (Alice) Rohde of Carroll. Mrs. Cliff (Darl~l1e) Dempsay of Lancas~ter.'

Calif. and Mrs. ,Wayne' (Cheryl) LIJnc:Jy of Ontario, CaljJ,; ~3 grandchildren;
two grea.t grandsons; three brothers and three sisters, Charles, George and
Louis, all of Carroll. M~s. Esther Hansen of Car:-roll, Mrs: Wallace (Ann) Breit·
barth of Bancroft and Mrs, Art (Lillian) Brummond of Wayne. , .. <

He w'as preceded in death by one brother, two slst~rs and one grand-
daughter. '.

Burial was in the Elrrwood Cemetery'In Carroll.

Agnes Puis'
Agnes Puis, 88, of Palo'Allo, Calif. died Thursday, J~IV 2, ~987 at Lytton

Garden Nursing Home at Palo Alto.
Services were held Tuesday, July 7 at Palo Alto.
She had married Edwin Puis qt'Hoskins in 1927.,He died lr11979.
SurVivors inclUde tw~ daughters, Mr's;Harry (00r:'na) Stmanek of Palo Alto

and Mr.s. Sandra ,Muir of Clnry,tinatl, Ollio and seven grandchildren.

Tr~f~~~~i:~~lynn,Norfolk, speeding,
$22; CharlotteS. Blgge<staff, Wisner,
speeding, $13;', Patricia R. K~sse,

Marcus, Iowa, stop sign violation,
$15;' Daniel J., Mundil, Kearney,
speeding,' $19; Gerald O. Brandstet
ter! Wayner ':10 valid registration,
$25; Terry J. Heimes, Hartington,
speedlng,r.-s19; Keith 'Sowder" Lin
col~, speedi'ng, $13; Walter P.
Hamilton III, Wayne, speeding, $25;,
Robbie Harmeler, Winside,
speeding;' $25; Jeanelle K. Moline,
Omaha, speeding, $2$; Layne"W.
Lueders, Wayne, speeding, $16; Clint
G. Nelson, Wayne, speeding, '$25; "'j

Small Claims disposition
Daryl L. Van Fleet, plaintiff,

agalnsf Bill Zeckman. pl?ilintlff's'
claim dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Uons hit the road

On UN·I. Dean's LIst
Gregory Lacka~ of Carroll was a"loog the students In fhe College of

Agriculture at the University of Nebraska-Llncoln,named to the Dean's
List for the spring' semester of the 1986-87 academic year. He Is a senior
majoring in Mechanized Agriculture. ·Students n,amed to the Dean's LTst
in the AgrlcultlJre College must achLeve a 3.75 or better gr;~de point
average.

Allen George of Dlxoni Robert Mann of H~sklnsi'John Chace of
Laurel; and Andrew Hillier, Amy Jordan and Rebecca Sc~mldt of
Wayne were among the stUdents in the Collegeof Arts and Sciences nam·
ed to the Dean's List fOr the fall semester of the 1986-87 academl.c year.
Those on the Arts and Scleo~es Dean's List must .carry a 3.7 o~ better
grade point average.

Named to the Dean's List In the UNL College of Engineering and
Technology for the sprrlng semester, and achieving a 4,0 average, waS
Blaine Johs of Wayne,:a senior majoring In Eh:;ctrlcal"Engineering.

In recent weeks,' three Wayne Lions have traveled considerable
distances to represent their club.

Earlier this summer, Russ Rasmussen, Wayne Lions Club President,
and Fred Webber, Club Historian, traveled 360.ml.les to~IPate In the
Nebraska State Lions Convention In Chadron on JunE;. 5,6, ,

But the big-time traveler Is Chlng-Fu Chang, a Wayne Llo who Is one
of 25-30 Nebraska Lions representing the state and local clubs at the In
ternational L.lons Convention in Taipei, Taiwan this week.

Chang, a Taiwanese native, traveled more than 10,000 miles to attend
the International convention, which began on July 1 and continued
tt)rough Saturday morning, July 4.

Lions International, the world's large'St service organization, boasts
over 1.3 million members in some 150 countries around the globe. Lions
Clubs sponsor a host of community·oriented projects, the most Impor
tant of which' are sight and hearing conservation, diabetes control, drug
education and youth programs.

Porter gains degree
Rodrey R. Porter recently received a degree foltowing commence

ment ceremonies at Indiana University, held In Assembly Hall on the
Bloomin!rt.0n campus.

Porter r~celved a Bachelor of Science Degree In Physics.

Mohlfeld gets honor
The United States Achievement Academy announced that 'Kathy

Mohlfeld of Wayne has been named a Ujllted States National Award win
ner in Business Education.

Mohlfeld, who attended Wayne-Carroll High School, was nominated
for this National Award by Mrs. Sharyn Paige, a business teacher at the
school. She wiIJ appear In the United States Achievement Academy Of
ficial Yearbooi" published nationally.

She Is the daughter of Harvey and Bonnie Mohlfeld. ' .

Polio support .group meets.
Post,Polio Support Group will meet Sunday, July 12 at 2p.m, Inthe In'

se'rvl,ce Room at Lutheran Comm'unlty Hospital, Norfolk.
Chris Miller,' mana~er for J-utheran' Community Hospital' Home

Medical S,upply will provl,de members with ataur of ttlelr medl~aleq!.:'lp·,.
ment department and .dlscuss advances In home. care, equipment
available to the handicapped.

Newton attends workshop
Dean Newton of Wayne attended the 20th, annu~1 School Bus

Malntenace Workshop June 17 and 18 at Central ,Community College
Hastings Campus.

The Hastings Campus sponsors the annual workshop for Nebraska
schools In cooperation with the State Depa~tment of E~ucatlon.

Hastings Campus Instructors and au'fo 'supply' company represen- '
tatives covered a variety of topics related to sch0!31 bus maintenance

;durlng the two-day workshop and a Nebraska Highway Patrol represen
'tatlve discussed bus safety Inspection procedures. '

Area cancer treatment "center planned
Lutheran Community Hospital has mounted a prolect to provide radla'

tlon treatment ta cancer patients In Northeast Nebraska. The program
to bUild a radiation therapy center was prompted by the hospital's board
of directors In response to Its patients' health care needs. Actual con
struction of the facility at the hospital wlll begin sometime this summer

'rand be In operation by 1988.



Phone 'lSo-Z600

The proposal specifically requests
a grant of $885,000 over a four year
period. plus a loan of $500,000 to help
recruit physicians and purchase
equipment and facilities to give rural
residents better access to doctors In
their communities.

Much of the grant application
focuses on the special need in rural
areas for doctors who treat heart
disease, stroke and cancer and
outlines the areas in the Siouxland
region which lack primary care
physicians.

It proposes that funding be usecfto
set up clinics in cooperation with
area hospitals and physicians.

Fifteen grants are expected to be
approved for funding nationwide by
sometime In the fall.
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Week Number 1 of the "changing of the guard" at the
Wayne Herald and Marketer went very smoothly.

We deeply appreciate Alan Cramer and Jim Marsb.for
their patience in answering ourmyriad questions, Thanks
to their helpfulness, an' important cQntinuity is being
maintained in thiS 109 year old business - 40 of which has
been under Cramer family ownership.

These next fewweeks-will be spent intensely studying
the nuts and bolts business aspects of the newspaper,
shopping guide, job work and web printing components
which make up the total package of the Wayne Herald and
Marke~er~ It's going to take quite awhile to'get our feet
comfortably on the ground in Waynebut we're not worried
about any timetable because we've "budgeted" a life
time for that purpose,

During our previous 10 years of working together on
newspapers as husband and wife, we've found a definite
division of. duties works best for us and our staft We'll
continue this co-publisher "formula" as it applies to situa-
tions in Wayne. .

With two small boys (one still a pre-schooler), Peggy
will shuffle much of her.Herald and Marketer workload in
to time slots that still will make her available to handle
the kids' needs. Her expertise is computers, bookkeeping,
mailipg and some camera darkroom.

Gary will spend most of. hiS time participating in and
overseeing the day-to-day tasks more viSible to readers
and advertisers: news content, advertising promotions,
composition, circulation, printing; public relations and
staffing.

Of course, ownership duties won't be able to be that
specifically. defined without some overlap but for now

.. We'll wor:k toward implementing that general breakdown.
" Although we'll be working long hours, the sheer size of

thisoperation- one of the largest n(jn-dailies in Neb~kfl
- dictates a great deal of responsibility will continue tlIbe
delegated to the Herald and Marketer's competent staff
and department heads.

We'll share thiS editorial space with our very capable
.Managing Editor Chuck Hackenmiller. Chuck will. con
tinue to pick. topics of general interest for our Monday
issues while our commentaries on Thursdays primarily'"
will deal with in-hoUSe matters pertinent to our newspaper,
readers and advertisers. ,

;\s we become more immersed - and versed -- in the
"politics" of the community, we too might offer our per
sonal views on subjects of local concern.

Gary and Peggy Wright, c....publishers

By Chuck. Hackenmi1ler
Managing Editor

, Providence Medical Center of
Wayne and Wakefield Health Care
Center have joined other area
hospitals, Including St. Luke's
Regional Medical Center and Marian
Health Center, to apply for a grant to
I rnprove rural health services.

Both hospitals submitted the grant
as part, of Prairie Hills Hospital
Alliance, an organization set up to
address rural health care Issues.

The grant, which 15 other hospitals
have joined !n requesting, seeks
nearly $1.4 million In funding. The re
quest has been submitted to Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation that deals
with health care Issues.

/For fur'" lie""" c"re funcis

Grant application made

letters from readers are weh:ome. They should be timely,
brief and must (ontain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any '.tter.

L.tte", may be published with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted If so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
will b. not printed.

THERE ARE .Ight .ngln.erlng
distrlcts~in Nebraska. ·Of ,the total
amount ;:.al1ocated 'toward state

~,~~~~~~;?:ti:~~'$~25m~I\\~~~~:: SUBSCRIPTION lABS
secondary system;' $7 million, for· In Wayne. Pierc:e. Cedar. Dixon, lllurston, Cumlng. Stanton and Madlson'Coun·
bridge replacementi $7.5 mflll.on. .f.or ,)I#s;~~2.L~?,~peryear... $19_18 for six months. $17.36 for three,months. ,In-

, " ,'J '~,state.: $24.20 pef year: $21.20 for sl~ months. $19.20 for three month$-. Out-
the: North 9maha ExpresswaYi, 'ao,~, ,,:,statte: ~,~9,;40 p:'er year, ,$26.40 for' six months, $24.40 for three months.
~~;~2w':~~.Or for stateWide rehabilita'·,,' l-S..ln_S_le_c_o_p_le_s_3..;5i_ce~n_ts_,, ..;.__~_........ ~

Th. Highway 15 proj.ct Is schedul
ed to begin around August,

Area prolect.s'listed In the District
Three 5"Year Program are: Highway
9, Wakefield to Emerson, 7 miles of
grading, structures and resurfacing,
$2.22 million; Highway 15, Laurel to
Concord Junction, 4.5 mlles of
grading, culverts and resurfacing,
$1.21 million; U.S Highway 20 b.t
ween junction' of Highway 116 and
Highway 9 In Dixon. Coun'ty, 8 miles
of r~surfaclngand surface shoulders,
$1.0'4. million; Highway '35 east of
Wayn'e, 7.5 miles of grading, struc"
tures,and resurfacing, $1.54 millioni
and Highway 57 north of Belden, 4.2
miles of gra~lng, struct!Jres and sur
facing, $765,000.

Slated for 199-4 and beyond Is
High-way 35 east of 'Hoskins, 7.4 miles
of grading, structures and resurfac
ing; and Hjghway 35 .north ,~nd south
of Winside, ·7.3 miles of grading,
structu~es and resurfacing.

State announces plans
on highwCly road proiects
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Highway 15, within' Wayne and. ap
prOXimately 8.2' miles south of
W~yne, isn't the only area road pro
ject slated to be contracted for this
fiscal-year.

The Nebraska ,Department of
Roads has recently released Its ver
sion of"Nebraska Highway Program
for Fiscai 'Years 1988-1998 and
Beyond" .

In the book that details the con
struction' projects slated across the
state for Fiscal 1988, Governor Kay
Orr writes that this fiscal year "caUs
for. the expenditure of $162.3' mllJion
on the stale highw~y system - a pro
gram, which, addresses the most
urgent needs of ou'r citizens,"

FISCAL 1~88 p~piects: 'in District
Three (consisting, of 15 counties in
northeast Nebr:aska) require expen
(mures of a'ppr'oximately $13.7
million.

Those area 'projects Include:
Highway 9 north of Allen, 3.4' miles of
gradl~g, structures, ,and ,surface, $1.'9
million; Highway 15 sout~ of WaVne,

,8:.-2 miles of resurface al1d surfaced
s,hou!der~.,$1.35 millioni, Highway 1,5
in Wayne. 1/2 mil~s of ,resurfacing,
$R~,OOOi and Highway '1,'275, from
Wisner'to West point•. 12 ,miles 'of
f\~syr~acing and surfaced shoulders,
$1'.391 million,

'Opinion

The following Information was received frpm the Navrkal Family in
regard to Jody Navrkal's condition follOWing his automobile accident in
June:

Dear Wayne Friends,
-Since Jody's accident, J'le has never stOpped flghtirig ~ he was un

conscious for seven days. After mo~ing from Intensive care to the Brown
Neuro Unit, he, has begun his trip back to recovery.

~ocSy broke the rlght. half of 'his face -:.. including his nose, cheek bone,
chin and numer()Us small bones. His eye was black and very swollen, He
also had a couple of nasty cuts on his {ace. .

'Jody went ,Into surgery the day of the' acdd.ent to ha,~e a' small, hole
drilled !nto hi~ skull 'to relieve J:lressure on the brain. He also developed
staph Inff;!ction and-kidney Infection.

The doctor said Jody'~ 'entlre'·braln was bruised, although the left side
Is hurt worse - thus his right'arm and trand.are'stlll pa,rtially paralyzed.
Jody spent 10 days in B.roWt:l Neuro and was then transferred down to
Rehabilitatlon~Wha~ a r~lief ~ he made it thls.,far!

Jody seems 'to Uke Rehab. He ha,s spee~h therapy, physical ttlerap,Y,
occupat,l,onal ther~py, recreatlo~ therapy, plus a v,islt tothe,psy.chl~trjst

onl~~~aa~::~ed at~osphere, l~t ,he is e,xpected to do things hlmself-:-:
like eating, qrlnklng, dressing, shower and walking. Jody had surgery, on
his law on Sunday, )\me,21. He'now l1as his mouth wired shut, so it isve~y
har~ to do these things. Thewlres are 'to be rem(wed about the midd~e of
Julyl ,_ .' . ~

He can have only two .vlslt~rsat ~ time because.of his confused state,
" but he: would love ,a· car,d from ho:r:ne.' Hfs'addre,ss is: Jody Navr,kal,
:. ,Rehab--677, M~rlan: .. Health Care" ':6,th and Jones, Sioux City! 1,0,wa.
,.' P,leas'e pra~ ,fo~ ,J,ody~,s, compl.~e r,e'covery - thank you. The Nav~kal

Family,··.,.. . . .'
There Is approxlm'ately '-$6,000' to, :$10,000, ·for mental rehabilitation,

,: whJch,Jhe ,n~~rance ~Qn:'t pay, for",ae.cordlng to the Navrkal· family;
, ,'''Fund raising 'efforts 'are ,u':'!derl/ilay".. with don~tion places', located at
:' State N_atlonal ~arik 'an~, Trust,. F,lrst N?tlonal, Bank, b01h of Wayne; and

,i ,~lq~ ~~~~,t~',I!~na~:,tl~:~~~~I~~OOI,':'~~nlorsSPOri~ored a fund rai~I'ng
',' ear wash~ and.an,?t.her' benefit ¢r wasl1,r~being planned i~ W~yne~at. ijn
qnde!.rmln.~ d~f... ". '. . ..... ..' '. ,'"."'

i".A b•.n.mdanc. Is planned ,In Wakefi.ld on Friday, July 17' and'.,
bE!~.m pok.•r Runl~ ~Iat.dlor. Sometl,:".ln A ust,

:'Navrkal'condition_updated

, . -.~-'"~'''''-'''''''-"~----~~~"--,"------'

~on'tgef'faken in'

!..,... Pickle cards labeled 'big business
;,PiCkle ',card·s 'saV~d': a Lincoln been the salvation of the'17-year"old' that WICS spent, m,ore.,than 10 per- often

l

sold f~om. pickle lars -- hence
&har,ltable organization that helps program but the arrangement ,was cent of its 3.7 million In gross pickle the name pickle card~. In other
tiou~led teenage girls from ,financial not legal, accordin,g to the Nebraska proceeds during an 18"month period regions they are known as break.'
dfsaster. , Department of R~venue. ...r- on expenses, intluding the fee paid to opens or pUll-tabs or paper slots.
t.aut the couple w.ho set up and ran The Department has threatened to D & D Consultants. Only nonprofit groups "" everyone
tpe' pickle card', operation' for' the WiCS contends that the flat 10'per" from the Eagles to church groups ""
4har1ty made the big money -- three cent,limitatlon'ls unconstltutional"- a can 'be licensed to raise, money
t:lmes what the charJty received. violation of the constitutional protec- through a pickle card lottery. About

~
~' Women in Community Service paid tlon of free "c~merclal speech" ,-" 530 groups In the state are licensed.

85,000 o.ve.r an 1,a-month' period to and that neither the fee nor~the state About 160'llcenses are in the Douglas
on and Delores Mulder (doing sales tax should be included in--the 10 and Lancaster County. The rest are
US-I ness as D & D Consultants) 'for percent limitation. spread out across the state, accor"

ope'r.atlon of a more than S3 -mIllion ding to Revenue Department
Rlck!e c~rd buslJ1ess. WICS used its THE 10 PERCENT limitation was records.
remalnirig $92,000 In pickle profits to Intended to disco'urage large plcJ(le The 10 percent limitation and the
run its halfway h.ouse for, teenage outfits from moving Into the state required 'accounting does create
girls. and to guar:untee that as much profit some problems for organizations

The payment to D & D Cons'ultants as possible went for charitable pur· which use pickles as a fund raiser,
may, appear high, sald Ed Scwart- poses, said Roger Hirsch, deputy Hirsch said.
zkopf of Lincoln, past president of director of the Revenue Department. The sales agent who takes advan"
\¥ICS. But the piCkle venture saved. Pickle cards' are big'buslness in the tage of organizations Is another pro-
the' Qrganlzation from going under.. suspend the WICS pickle card license state, a S100 mlll,lon'industry which blem area, he said. The agent pro-
,lYle viere on the verge of 'selling our for six months and the Issue' will garnered the stat.e' about S2..4 million mlses to' take care of everything and
~'itulty and deciding what chari.table ultimately be decided in court. In tax revenues ,from the 3 percent then is able to do some skimming, he
group to donate the proc;eeds to, " State law. pr()hibits groupsJicensed pickle card tax last year. said. "
Sctiwarfzkopf~sald. to raise money through pickle cards Pickle, cards are gerieraly small Groups are easily taken In by tt:te
! If the group had been better from spending more than 10 percent pieces of stiff cardboard,usually sold promise of easy money, not realizing
educated about the pickle business, it of their,gross proceeds on expenses. In bars for betwEi!en 25 cents tO$2. The that they could make a lot more
m"aY have been able to work out a bet- The Charitable ,Gaming Division of front of the card shows ,the winning money by handling the pickle opera-
ter arrangement, he said. "But when the Revenue, Department contends combination (3 diamonds ,for $100 for tlon themselves, Hirsch said.
you're onthe Tltanlc, you're not can" with WICS spent .more than 10 per- example). On the back are per- He recommends that groups In"
cerned ,about rearranging the fur- cent of their gro,ss proceeds on ex- forated tabs· which, when pulled, terested in getting a pickle card
~Iture:', penses. " show whether the card Is'a winner or license first sIt down with'the Gam"
.. , , The Charitable Gaming Division of not. ing Division staff and find out how to

/1 "THE 'PICK~E profits may have the Revenue Department contends In earlier days the cards were run a pickle operation correctly.

{Con'sfitutlon sti.11 meets the "challenges
~'"TWO hundrecfyears'ago, on July 4., c~dings,to judge the volume oftheir >an, equal vote for -each state,_ ,in the AN,ERROR ON ,THE
1.".J81.,...th.•... d.•I~ates.. I.n f'~.I.lad.l.p~la... volc.s. and the color of t~.lr faces S.nat. and proporllo.n.al r.pr.s•.n' LEGISLAT.IVE QUES.TIONNAIRE
tor. the Constitutional :Conventlon falton in the House of Represen- Sometime in the next week all
~I.brated Ind.p.n~nc•. Dayw"~ tallv.s" At that point,' the pace 01 households Inthe First Congressional
an-' 'elaborate' ~ound' 'of dinners,;' their work quickened. District .....,iII· be recelvlng ,8 copy Of
patrlotlcaddr.sses, and military my 1981 Legislative Questionnaire. I
drllls.." , . . .., '.' .' , On S.pt. ,11, th.y compl.t.d th.lr hope that reSidents In each household

At tho tim. 01 that Foruth ot"July work on thisn.w national Conslltu· will take tim. to consider the Issues
ce,lebra.tlon", th~' _,Founding, Fat~ersl, .tiOn. "What have we got?" Benjamin In th~ questionnaire. ;rhe Information
w,t:ao,had clmvene~ In ,Philadelphia to Franklin -was,asked near the end of that I receive from,constltuents',can
~e,,!.I~ the;A,rtlcle~Of ,Cmfeder:a~IC?"~ th~ conv'entlon. "A: republ(c,:" help' meta better represent them.
Md hot yet decided what pow.rs.'h.y Franklin replied, "II you can keep Unfortunat.ly. th.re Is a
~ould glv~:t.o':t:he, ,Congress, or how it." 'typographlcal,err~rIn the section of
they wo~ld',~lstrlbutepower among, ,the questionnaire m~rked

the 'states' and r,g,ions and ,interes~ Now, 200' years, later, ,the United' ~'Addltlonal- Information." ,In that
groups-ihat made UP Ameri<:8,ln 1787., States is preparIng to honor our Con. sectlon J have' ,asked respondents to
While some '.of ,"he delegates were' stltution, the oldest ~rltten instru- ln~lcate'the size of the c'ommunltY In
holding, fort.h ~n 'h!g~. matters of ment of national government In the which" they live. Instea.d of 'asking
~i1osphY,'an~,::t,heorY' others were world. That Constitution Is as rele- whether the, ,-community Is :under

~
..a.sS.lng.. aroun.d.s.h.eets..Of,pa.per'sh.ow- du~lng that contes~'forpower; butthe vant, today as it was to our Founding '5.'000... or.. ov:er 5,000, the qu.•.stl.ormaire
ng the 'prolected vote count In the strong words ,suggest that the ,FOUl)- Fathers. Since' Its framing, if has asks whether the community Is under
ew Congress under one scheme or, ding Fathers spent 1~e early 'pad of been perlodica,lly tried _, a'nd or over 50,000. Thatflgure'lsanerror.

r,nott:ter., , ' , ' : July,:1787,. yelling at,eac~ qther. som~times bi;l;tter.ed. But· In ea~h In" There: Is' only o,ne community In the
,"',It'.. ,·Is, Imposslb,le, ,from, Jame,s Finally, In mid-July the co.nventlOn stance" the ConstitutiOn) Includlng'lts ,First Congressional Di~trlct that has
~dlson'S" descrJptlon of, the pro-, accepted the scheme we have now: ~j11 of Rights, has met the c;hallenge~ over 50,000 residents.,
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>CLASSMATES attended the reu
nion from California, Colorado, Pen
nsyl,van'ia, Florida,' :Oregon,
Michigan, .. Wakefieldi ,Wayne, Fre
mont;\. Dixon, Emerson, Norfolk,
Omahit, Blair', Lincoln a"d South
SlouxClty. ; ,

Each classmate received a
memory book which was compiled by
loc~l ,class members.

The remainder' of., the afternoon
was spent at the Wakefield ,Senior
Citizens Center, which Is housed In
the former''- Wakefield High School
building..Classmates toured the
building.

The bride Is a 1985 graduate at
Laurel-Concord, High School and a
1987 ,graduate' of Northeast. Com
munity College, Norfolk.. She Is
employed'~.s, ~ copywriter ~,t KNEN
Radio Station In Norfolk. ..

The bridegroom, a 1981 graduale 01
Laurel-Concord High Sc;:hool, Is
employed'lby North Side :Graln' in
Laurel. .

"'

..' WALL lO'WALL CARPETING
~'MAINTENANCE FRIE
.' ENERGY IFFICIENT

. THURSDAY,JULY9
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett
Sunny Homemakers Club, Pat Glassmeyer
Roving Gardeners Club, Helga Nedergaard, 1:30 p.m.
PEO Chapter 10, Paula Pflueger, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
BC Club, Lynal Franzen, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 12
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30,a.m'.

MONDAY, JULY 13
VFW Auxiliary
Wayne Area ~etlred Teachers ,Association' potruck meal, Columbus

Federal Savings Bank, 6:30 p.m.
Order of the Eastern Star, with presentation of 50-year pin, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Colleg,e Prairie Room, ,8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Women of Today membership night' and salad supper, Bressler Park
S,unrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
ViUa Wayne 'Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops ,782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet~s Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Just Us Gals Club luncheon, The lumber Company, 12:30 p.m.

AN EVENING'banquet was served
at The Hotel, followed with ~brlef'

program. reminiscing and picJure
taking.

After attending worship services of
their choice on ,Sunday, 'fhe, group
again met.at The Hotel for ~inner.

Wakefield Class of '37
r'eturns after50years

'and, Roberta Lute of Laurel served
punch.

Waitresses were Michelle Lindsay.
Amy Morris, Shelley' Wattier and
Lynn ~alchow, all of Laurel.

THE NEW,LYWEDS took a cruise
to the Baharrias and are making their
home at Rt. 2-~ox' 109, Wayne, Neb.,
68787. . .
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Forty-five classmates, spouses and
friends gathered in Wakefield on July
4-5 to celebrate the 50-year reunion of
the Wakefield High School Class ,of
1937.

On Saturday atternoon there was
an' open house at the home of Paul
and Margaret Fischer, with -Donovan'
and Ardyce Quimby of South Sioux
City as co-hosts.

Special guests were Dr. and' Mrs;
,R. L. Fr~dstrom of 'Lincoln. Dr,

ROEDER ...... 'John and,S~elli Roode'r; Fredstrom coached all sports am~

c:onc9rd, a son, Nicholas Taylor, '.•.was teacher and principal at
10 Ibs., 11/2 oz."July 5, Providence Wakefield High School from 1932 to
Medical Center. Nicholas 'joins a 1937.
brother, ,:Zachcl'ry. Grandpar~nts

are, Bob arid Loraine ,Taylor,
Omaha, ,and 'Don and Jerr,j
Roec:Jer~ Dixon. Great," grand
parent's are 'H~rvey' ~nd"Lucille

Taylor, ,Conc,ord, 'Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Harmer" Colton,' Calif., and
Mrs. ~arbara Roed~r, Randolph~

poured, and Mrs. Myla Thurstenson
and Mrs., Glenda: Langenberg of
Hoskins and Mrs. Carol Bargstadt ot
Omaha served punch.

Working as wal tresses and In the
kitchen were Ramona Puis, Dianne
Gnlrk, Ruth Puis and Dustin Puis, all
of Hoskins.

Others assisting in the kitchen
were Renee Schnieder of Davey,
Deanna' Puis of Gainesville, Ga., and
Denise Puis of Perth Amboy; N. J.

HINZMANSW·ERE married al St.
Paul's'Lutheran Church In Winside
on June 24.1937.

They resided, In .Hoskins f()r 'one
yea~ and In Wayne for 'nine years,
before movl ng back to: Hoskins tor
tour years. They farmed near
Hoskins for 22 years before bUlld.lng a
hpme and retiring Into Hoskins In
1973.-

Among those attending their' an·
nlversary .observance, were Mrs.
Lora (Miller) Curtis of Columbus,
Mrs., Dora (Miller)' Ahlman of Nor
folk, Mrs. Arlene (Melerhenry)

~~~f~:a~d~~~enn(s ~~I~e~t~~:~in~~
aU member:s of the wedding 'party 50
years ago.

·ARECEPTION lor 250 guests was
held following 'the' ceremony In the
Laurel, c;lty auditorium.: Roger and
Linda, KlausEm "of Laurel served as
hosts and alSo arranged gifts.

Cutting and serving the cake were
Sharon Pederson of Sioux Falls, S. D.
and, Debbie Witte of. Palmer, Ala.,
both sisters, of the bride, and Rhonda
Leapley 01 Coleo'ldge.

Judy Twiford of Laurel poured,

THEBRIDEGllOOM was lIttlred
In, ,a ,White tailcoat, and his attendants
wore black.taUcoats villhbluecum
merbunds 'and tie's;

,The 'brlde's:,'r,nOther chose a floor
length royal, blue satin dress with a
sheer' blue la'cket" and the
bridegroom's mother, Yiore a light
blue polyester dress with 'a sheer
oversklrt and lace ,facket,,' also In
floor length.

full cafhOdral Iraln. The skirt was
dramatized with .pickup sCllllops,
trlmm.ed wlfh SIlk Imported lace.

The bride wore a vied~lngrlng

bridal illusion veil enhanced With silk
roses, pe:arls, ,pouf veiling and rose
applique~.

S.he, carried a c;ascade of royal blue
silk roses and white ·Iorgel·rrie·nols
accented, with ,:: white ,pe~rls, an~
hearts', and:' royal 'blue and, ,white
strearn~rs,'"wlt,n, ,.. EngHsh' 'ivy;, .Her
1hrow away J:i0l:lquet ~a,s, roy~l, b,lue
and white Iresh '!Iowers. .

THE BRiDE'S 'attendants" wore' ,'"
royal' blue and white off-the..shoulder

~~~~~:,~~~o~l~e~~,ei~~..nf:~ 'S~I~tt~-
were edg'ec;J'wlth'ruffled flounces and
swirled to the side ,with 'a cascade of
taffeta br.ldal' ,ruffles., 'The cfresse's
were trimmed with: hand rolled roses
and bows. ....

They. wore' hair combs wlfh. silk
miniature, white roses and: pear'I~,

royal, blue forget.·me-.nots. 'and: blue
and White streamers.

Each carried three: silk 'open white
roses ':w.lth 'fresh greenerY, baby'S
breath and White and. royal blue
streamers.

THE AFTERNOON program in
cluded a ~adlng by Rainona Puis,
entilled "Life's Golden Autumn,"
and a history of ,the cOuple read ,by
Dennis Puis.

Group singing Included "May the
Good Lord BlessYou and Keep You,""
directed by Ramona 'PuIs and accom·
panled by Ruth Puis.

SHARON THOMPSON of Norfolk
ba,ked, the anrilv~rsary"cak~ whiCh
she cut and served alo"g' with ~ar~

bara Forslund of Norfolk.
Mrs. Arlene, Bossar~ of TU,den

Nieces and nephews hosted an open
house receptlon,on June 28 to honor
the golden wedding anniversary of
Carl (Shorty) and Elsie HInzman of
Hoskins.

The event was held In the Trinity
Lutheran School basement, Hoskins,
and was attended by 150 friends and
relatives from Perth, Amboy, N. J_;
Galnesvltle, Ga.: Davey, Hoskins,
Norfolk, Winside, Ornaha, Tilden,
Lyons, Scottsbluff, Pierce "and Col
umbus,

Registering 1he guests were Jen
nifer Puis and Call and' Christie
Thurstenson, all of Hoskins.

HANS - Mr. 'and Mrs.: Mike 'Hans,
Wynot, a daughter, Brittany
Renee, 7 Ibs., 6 ,oz,-, 'June ,29,
Sacred Heart, Hospital, Yankton,
S. D. Brittany joins five sisters
.and one, brother. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mr$. Loren Park,
Beatl:"ic~, and,Mr. and Mrs.Louis
Hans, Wynot~'Great grandparents
are Mildred Sundell, WakefIeld,
and Mr. af'!d,Mrs'. Earl 'Peterson',
Dixon..

MILLER - Mr. and: Mrs. Kyle
Miller, Carro.II, a l;Iaughter, '.E rica
Deann, 8 Ibs., 11'/2 oz., July .5" Pro
vlden'ce,Medi,cal Ce'r'lter.

HONOR ATTEN.DANTS for the
couple were Denae Niederba'umer of
Aberdeen, '5. ,D. and Tqm Roeder'of
Yankton, S. D.

Bridesmaids were Michelle ,Joslin,
~orl ,Lindsay, Lau.rle ,Whitehorn and
Michelle, Loberg, all; of Lau~el.
Groomsmen were Mike Dietrich of
Laurer, brother ot the 'bride, Jason
Berg-- and Matt, Johnson,' also of
Laurel, 'and Craig Hanson of Con-
cord. .

Flower gl rl was' Megan Witte' of
Palmer,' Ala.

THE BRIDE WAS given In mar:
rlage by her stepfath'er, John
Frerichs,' and appeared In a white
sat!n ballroom gown fashioned with a
SCOQP neckline and basque bodice
touched with venice appliques ari,d
seed pearls, and pouf off"the
shoulder sleeves.

The full bouf,fant skirt draQ~d ~o a

GUESTS. ATTEND.ING the' cou
pl_e',s ,ce'remony, were ~eglstered',by
Boi1~le Dletrl.ch OiSloux Falls, S. D.,
and. ushe~ed:, I~to-, the church by
Dallas Nau, ,and Mike: Bloo'Tlqulst,
both 01 Nortolk,. Arnie Chrlstensen.oi
Lincoln,' and Todd TWif~~d ~f La~,rel.

Lig'htlng. candles" Vlere "Jason
Klaus~im'and Gary C~ett Jr., both
of Laurel. " , :,

Mitchell and Monte Conrad of Ar~ "
vada, Colo., sang "Where Do ,I
Beg,IO?I" and'John and Bev Moyer of
Laurel sang "Wedding SongY The
brl~e wrote and sang uDur Wedding
Day." Organist was Nancy Conrad of
NeYl,.castle~

, PatriCIa Renee' Vanderheiden and'
Curtis Jay Saunders'exchanged mar
riage YOW~, during a! dou,ble ,ring,
cer,emony, qn ~une 27 at:5 p~m., aUhe
United Methodist Church In Laurel.

The Rev. John Moyer:ot L.a~rel of~

f1clated, and decorations were,', In
roYal blue and while.
- The bride 1$ the daughter of John

and Marilyn Fr~rlchs of Laurel. The
brl~egroo"!1 IS, the, son' of "A~lta
Saunders of Dixon. I . I

Hinzmans celebrate
golden yeaf with
reception in Hoskins

Vander.heiden-Saunders weCl
at la:urelMethodistChurc:h

ADDITIONAL contest details and
rules will be printed in' the Dixon
County Fair Premium List.

Interested persons may also reo
queSt 'details from the Dixon County
Extension' Offlc;e~ 'NorttJeast, Cente'r,
C'l>ncord, Neb., 68728 (phone
584-2234) •

Home, extension council members
on the cake contest planning comm.lt·
tee are" Verna Schw~ers ,of, Pc:mca,
Aletha Mlille of N,ew'castle, and Anna
Marie, White, Dixon County extension
agent·home economics.

AFTER-",THE cakes'. have "been
judged they will be sold to the highest
bidder· at an auction, the' evening of
Aug. 12.

Fifty percent of, the sale price will
be given to the exhibitor and, the 're
maining 50 percent wlll be :given to
the Dixon CoiJ,nty ,Home _Extension
Clubs.

Free Church Women's Ministries

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met at the Aerie Home on July 6.
A report was given on the Father's Day cookout at whlch'tlme state

convention awards were given. Mylet Bargholz reported on the Fourth ot
July picnic held at the Randy Bargholz farm.

Fourteen. auxiliary members attended a dinner for State President
Marilyn Whlfteney of Kearney.

Three of the auxiliary's humanitarian project committees are plann
Ing a pie and ice cream social on July 23 from'5:30 to 10 p.m. at the Aerie
Home. -

Itagles Auxiliary meets

Witnesses convention in lincoln

The 1947 graduatingtclass of Wakefield ~i9h S~hOOI":IS:Plannlng,it reu
nion durln~ the weekend of July, 1.1:-12: A' spokesman for,the committee in
charge of'arrangements said 18,of the 25 c1assma,tes are'pla".lnl~g to
return.-for the event." , ":' , .,

Bob and ,Elaine Hans~n will ,host a noon ,Iuncl'ieon' for the 'group, o.n
Saturday. 'Later 'In the afternoon, the"class ,will tour, the old ,school
building and then meelat The Hotel. Charlie SoderbergwmshoW slides
at Wakefleld's.Maln St. In past years. The evening meal Is sat for:7 p.m.
at The HOiel. . ,

Classmat'lls will meet on Sunday'for a 9 a.m.' brunch In the home of Nell
sandahl.

Twel~e members o! ,the Free Church' Women's Ministries (FCWM)
met July ~,.The evening began with Bible study. Verses fro~ Pr()verbs
were rea,d on wealth and poverty, followed with ,questions and ~'nsw'ers'~

Group 'prayer ,requests werec~hared and missionary reports, given.
Members were encouraged to attend the July ~4 division meeting tor' no:r
theast Nebraska In Rosehlll-Newman Grove. A new protect ,for the
FCWM division is the Holdrege Home for the Elderly which Is In need at
bazaar Items and/or cash gifts. '~

White cross time included roiling bandages, bazaar work and design·
Ing a banner for the church.

Dolores GuHllam served lunch at the close, of the evening. Next
meeting will be Aug. 3 at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Carol Fuoss;

Five members of 'too, Mon'ciay "Mrs. ,Home Extension' CI~b ',and tWo
g~ests, Peggy Weak and Min Rock",eli;enloyad a.'tour on June. 27.
Members 01 the tour committee Were Cannle Upton,Judy Pelers and
Barb Heier. '

'The group left for Fremont frQm the W~yne CountY: Courthouse at 8
a:m. They had collee at the Village Inn before catching the n a.m.
FEVR tral,n to Hooper. Our'lng an hour:laYQver In Hooperithe w.om,enate
lunchat The Oltlce, walked Hooper's ~I.storlc.Main Street, and visited
the 0011 House, Rocking Horse Treasurers and The:, Country Corner
Store.

After returning to Fremont on the tral~, members visited the:'Louls' E~
May Museum and several specialty shops Including The Selective Eye,
Nitta's Needle Nook. and. The C'ralt Village., At The Craft Village,
members sat In on a CliJSS to decorate wicker fans.
Po~~route home, the group 'had ~upp'er at the Ne,lIgh Hous.e' In West

Elizabeth Jean, Hansen ,bf ,Allen, da..,ghter ~f Darlene' Bennett' and
Robert Hansen, has been named a United 'States Nath:JI101 Award winner
In band by the Unlfed States AChievement Academy (USAA). She will
appear In the USAA offlclal yearbOok, published nationally.

The academy recognizes less than 10 percent 01 all Amerlclln high
school" students. Elizabeth, who attends Allen High School.,·. was
nominated for the natl~al award by ,sandra Deabler, band and choir II'\~

structor at the schoo,l. The acade.,.,y selects US'AA w.lnners upon the ex~

elusive recommendation of te~cher.s,coaches,:couri,selors or other school
spons~rs and upon'the Standards of Seledlon set forth by the aClldemy.

Elizabeth has also been,accepted into the Society of ,Dlstlng'ulshed
American High School Students. Only students ,nor:nlnafed, by'quallfled
sponsors are accepted as members. To be 110mlna,ted,.,sfudents rnu,st.ex~

celln:academlcs, extracurricular or civic activities.' E,ltzabeth's sponsor
was the Rev. Gary Klatt.

Allen girl national award winner

Extension club takes tour

A three-day disfrict convention of Jehovah's Witnesses will open Fri·
day morning at the Devaney Sports Center, Lincoln, with 6,000 delegates

. expected from Nebr.;!Ska, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and South Dakota.
Roy O'Brien, permanent chairman, will deliver the welcoming ad

dress at 11 a.m. His subject Is "Those Trusting InJehov~ Happy to
Be Here." The keynote address at 2: 5a p.m., ent.ltled "A Peap)e Trusting
Always in Jehovah," will be given by E. T. Volz of McCook\. "

The afternoon prog'ram will highlight Information directed to families.
D. Marlow will speak on "Parents'- Reach Your Child's Heart From In~

fancy," and C. Mehrer will discuss "youths - Guard'Agalnst Leading a
Double Life."

All sessions of the convention are open!o the public free of charge.

'Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs are sponsoring a decorated
cake contest and auction at the 1987
Dixon County Fair.

Decorated cakes are to depict ~he
theme "Citizenship: Pride in the
Past - Promising Future," which
has been the 1987 program emphasis
for all extension clubs in Nebraska.

Cakes,can represent patriotic sym
bolisms or red, white and blue color
schemes.

THE, CONTEST and auction will
take place at 5:30 p.m. on Wednes
day, Aug. 12.

Adults and youth may enter ..Adults
need not be a home extension club
member.

Cakes will be judged'on originality,
overall appearance and' neatness,
how~well they represent'the patr,otic
t.heme, and techniques and skills us
ed by the decorator. JUdges will not
cunhe cakes.

Premiums will be paid by the Dix
on County, Fair, Board for: first, se
cond 'a'nd thlr~,plaee whiners.

•••••••••••••NOTICEI' '..

• Meeting.
• Ho.kl.... Rural '.Ire ••
.• DI.trlct 11/
.• July 15. 1987 •
• . 8:00p,m.. ~
...o.lcln. Fir. "all +•• ; W.e.B.hm.r...
.••{..S;•••••$ ... .........__.............."""..... ...

Decorated cake contest
/'and auctionon tap at
198~Dixon County Fair



A Real
Help to
Your Family
If You Were
To Die
Unexpectedly.

SAFEGUARD
VITAL PAPERS
COLLECT your important personal papers; list
them and store in a f"tre-proof box,> Tell at least
2 people where you put it for opening after
your de\lth.. ~;

These include your will, social security and
veteran papers,' insurance poI!c:ies" eontrac~,

tax returns, etc., some of whiCh should R,ever be
in a safelf deposit box. .

, '
Yo~'11 feel mach better once this is done.

r-::=:--l. McBride-Wiltse
y~. ,.' .. ,':1/

Winside,NE - Wayne, NE
':;:L8urel, NE

Barker-Witt
Making plans for an Aug. 7 wedding at St. John's Lutheran Church in

Wakefield are Kelly Barker and Duane Witt, botb,of Wayne.
Their engagement has been announced by their .parents, Art and Er

ma Barker of Wayne and Melvin and Ida Mae Witt of Wakefield.
Miss Bar-ker is a 1985 graduafe of Wakefield Community School and

a 1987 graduate of Bahner~sCollege of Hairstyling. She is employed as
a cosmetologist/barber stylist at The Headquarters in Wayne.

Her fja~ce was graduated from Wakefield Community School in 1,982
and served four years In the U.S. Army. He is employed at Tlmpte,
Inc.

Mr.-and_Mr.!:!... Larry Buhl of Ponca announcethe engagement of their
daughter, Kimberly Ann, to Quane "Russ' Uhlng, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Uhing of Hartington.

The brlde;-elect,a graduate of Pqnca High School and Wayne State
College, is a mutual fund 'accountant for Bankers Life Nebraska'in
Lincoln., ' ' - :, '

Her' fiance was'9raduated from, Hartington Cedar Catholic, HIgh
School and Wayne State College. He will begin teachlng~nd coaching
af Lincoln Pius X High School Inthe fall.

A,July 25 ~edding Is planned at' Salem LU~heran Church in Ponca<

Diana Christine Dledlker, daughter of Eunice· Diedlker of Allen, was
baptized June 28 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Martinsburg, with the Rev.
Gary Klatt officiating. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Olediker of
Dakota City.

Dinner guests in the, Duane Diediker home, Dixon, were Eunice
Diediker, Dawn and Diana, Pastor Klatt, Mr. and Mr$. Kevin Dledlker
and Kayla, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diedlker and Denise, Allen.

Free-O'
-Frost..

Refrigel,"atorl
Freezer .

A,nQftQ.
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PRESSURE CANNER processing
is recommended for all low acid
foods .such as vegetables and meats.

.The Cooperative Extension Service
recommends that pressure canners
with gauges of the dial or pop up type
be tested for accuracy each year.

An inaccurate gauge can result in
overprocessed, poor' quality 'canned
goods or underprocess~,unsafe can·
ned goods.

A Westo~ famUy reunior(at Black
Hawk Lake'near Lake View, Iowa on
June 26'was attended by 6O'relatlves,
including Mr. and, Mrs. Garold
Jewell 'of Dixon,', and 'Mr~ and Mrs.
Milo Patefleld.· RUby Patefleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patefield, Can~
dace, and .Trent,' all of Laurel.
. Other relatives were, from
Audubon, Des Moines, Estherville,
Carroll, Denison, Cedar Rapids, Ex
ira and La_ke View, Iowa;, Moline,
III.; 'San Jose, Calit; 'and Roosevelt
and, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Atfen.ding' ,from the furthest
distances" were Mr'.' and' Mrs. Joe
Weyland of Sa'n 'Jose, Calif. and
Margaret' Weight of'SiJle Lake City,
Utah. Trent Patefield ,of ,Laurel was
the youngest present.

Calvin Weston of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa and Florene Jewell, of Dixon
w'ere re-elected 'president an'd
secretary-treasurer respectively.
The 1988 reunion will be 'the fourth
Sunday in June at the same location.

Mr. and Mrs~ 'Mike Victor, AUdrey
and Kim of ~aurel jOined the group in
the afternoon.

The 1988 reunion wiil,'be held the
last Sunday In:June at the same loca
tion;

Weston nllInion

Forty-she' memb'ers of the Utemark
family held a reunion recently at the
Wakefield Senior ~,itlzens Center.

Relatives came tn:)1l'! I,n-
dependence, Miss.; ,_,Jefferson and
Elk Point, ,S.D.; Papillion, Ornahar

Grand Island,' El11erson, Wakefield,'
West Point, Wayne, Hubbard,
Pender and CarrolL

Utemarlt reunion

The 40th,a,lOua'l Voss reunion was
held June 28 at Lake Babcock near
Columbus' with 60 attending.'

Towns represented .were ,BI5mar:
~k, N. D.; Central City, Elkhorn.
Blair, Omaha, Plainview;, Wayn~,
Fremont, Madison, West POint"Nor
folk, Winside and Hoskins.

Next,year's 'reunion will'be held at
the sal11e location on the last'Sunday'
in' June. ,.

Voss reunion

The Cooperative Extension Service
at tlie Wayne County' Courthouse,

, 375-3310, cari provide updated recipes
and processing times.

...."""'~"""'."'=-

Ruschmann anniversary
Marvin and Dorothy Ruschmann o,fHomer,will celebra,te their 45th

wedding anniversary With an open house reception on Sunday. July 19
from 2 to -4 p.rTI. at'St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Homer.

Hosts will be,the cCAJple's chlldren,,'Ronald and JoE lien' Ruschmann of
Yorba Linda, Calif.', Terry and Linda Ruschmann of Cherokee, Iowa,
and Marti Lange of Norfolk.' T~ere are four grandchildren.

Ruschmanns farmed near Homer until refiring ,and, moving Into
Homer In 1983. ";

MARY TEMME, Wayne County
exf(mslon agent-nome' economics,
reminds home canners to always
follow curr,ent canning ret:ommenda:
tions.

At county courthouse

Free testing offered for
pressure canner gauges

To insure' that home canned',foods
are proce$sed' corredly', the Wayne
County Extension Serviceis 'again of
feri ng free gauge' testing· services
each Wednesday .in July fr.pm 1 to 3
p.m.

Persons bringing, in gauges can
wait while they are tested. Canner
gauges can ,als6', be left at the 'office
throughout the week and picked up at
a later date.

An Amana
Refrigerators .OnSale

Niemann reuni~n

Mr: and Mrs,. Ray'Reeg of Wayne
hosted the: -Niemann reunion and
carry· in ' dinner, o~ June ",28 at
Bressler P~rk ',in Wayne. Twenty
four relatives, attended the' annual
event.

Coming from:,fhe furthest distances
were Mr,. 'and ',Mrs. Gar·field
Newman, Mr., :and Mrs. John
New,man and family ,and Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk', R~uist,' all of :Stantoh,
Iowa. Others' were " from Carroll,.

,Wayne and Winside. ,;

One' 'bi~th, ,'one ;.narriage and one
death, were recorded.:'during the pas:t .
yea~. Mrs. Paula'Nie'mann of Wayne
was, the, oldest a'ttending., ·The
youngest' 'Wa~ ',Angie Wagner,
d,aughfer of, Mr,. and Mrs. Larry
~a9ner of Winside.

Next,year's'reunio,,'will be June 26
at Bressler Park. Mr; and'Mrs.',Alvin
Niemann o(Wlnside will be hosts.

Nieman reunion
,DescendaMs 'cif'the late" Marie

Nieman attended a reunion on, June
28 in the'West Point. ~it;(park;

,Forty-one, family' fnEID1bers' were'
pre:sent, includin:g the AlVin
B~~gstadtsand the Alfred Millers of
Wjnsic;ie. Clarence Bamstadt, of Nor-
folk was fhe oldest present. .

The n,ext reunion ~ill'be June '26~

1988 at the same location. '

Smithreilnion
- The'annual ~lfred and Sarah Smith
family r,eunionwas h~ld in the ~aurel
Senior Citiz~ns ,Center on June 28
with over' 40 in atte'ndance.

Attending from the area were Mrs.
Roger "Lentz", Brian, and Ma'rk 'of
Wayne, Mr; 'and Mr~. 'Hazen ,~oling
an~ M.r. 'and Mrs. 'Cyril Smith, a.ll of
Belden, and Mr. and ,Mr:,s: Larry

" Smith" Andy! ~ant;:e, E~an, a~d
Me\issa, M~.. and Mrs: Gary"Newton,
Angie, Amy and Katie,' Mrs. Luella
-Smith, Mrs. Mary II'er,' Mike ,Gran
guist, Jean' Lute, and Mr. ,and Mrs.
Rollie Granquist arid Tina, all· of
Laurel. "

Other 'relatives' came 'fr.om
Yankton, S. o-.i Waterman, III.;
Omaha, Hartington, Holdrege and
l'J.orfolk.

~a~~tlaf"!,of.'Carro,I~,.. 'The 'oldest 'were
Mr. and Mrs. HiE!nry Papsteln of Nor-,
folk.

Thr.ee 'weddl,ngs:' 'and, ~l,x, births
l/fere'rt;!'c'orded dur!P19 the Past Ye:ar.

The' ,1988 'reiJn~on,·wlll:, be ,at th~

~rne :,location' on ,tf:1.e ',last .Sunday,:.i"
June.

L;eller reunioll
" ,The' Ri~'har"d' ':Li~,be,r " Sr. r~u,nlC?ri

. was, h~ld :Sun~aY af ,th,e, Emer,~n
pa.r~ with' 88" ~ela~lves a~d, sl~ ,guests
prese!1t. , " " e'

Attendln~f.frQm·AIIEln were Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd EHis.

McCaw reunion
Mr'. 'and Mr~., ,E:,a~1 Fe.h~r,sorfof,Dix~

on were among,relaffves',attenc:Ung,,a
re~mion on June'28 a,t ~wan Lake:near
Carroll, 'Iowa for the' families, of .t,he
late Harry and::Ma,bel ,Mce-aw'~

9,t~e.r, ,r,elatl.ve;s ,:"ca,m~,,::'f.'r;o~,
Marengo, Falrb~r'k;,Sigourney, hlwa
City' and "Marshallto,wn, lowai
Beatrice and Pon-;:iI.

Morris reullian
A 'c,c":I,r'ry-h1 dinner, was, ser,V'ed, ~he'Q

de:~cl3'ndants of John "~.',,MorriS':rT'!et
f()r a:rE!!~nlon on, June 28, 'In the home
of fIJ'I~s.,' EJta:,Fisher, qf Catroll.

forty-se~Em. relatlve~ ,~tte'nded
~r,o~,Omah~, ",orf~k~ H.oskins, Wino.
s~t;le, ·W~Yne. and 'Carroll.

President: MerUn Je!1kln~ 'con
~u~ted' a brief bU~lness meeting,
whic~' ,included,~ rep()rt, of. the, last
reu~ion by- ,Mrs. ,Rar:i.dY"Schluns 'of
Wayne~ Mrs. Etta ,FlsJ1er gave the
historlan',s' rePort, and, ,Mrs. Erwin

~~~~':~c~~~"'b~~~~~~i'~~~~~:,r:~i~~
pr~'slderit." 'All,' officers" were re
elected .for' anott1.er year.

',Miriam 'Morris of ,Carroll was the
oldest" mert'ber present .. and Daniel
Morris, son ,of Mr. arid Mrs.' Eddie
Morr',isoOf Carr!,ll; was the youngest..

'T'he grQup ni:a'dfdentatlve plans, to
hol~ th~, ,19ll8, r~lJni~n the 'last Sunday
o~·june In,-the, evening., The,location
wll,l be announced~ .

1'II.s.reunion ' ,,' "'.,." C"

-M.rs; L,ydla., ',Sche.uriCh. of. -:H~ldn~
~iJs,::the ol~s~, pe.r~on".aft~ndlng :t~e,
etnn~al, ._,Blaese 'fa~iIY ,reUrtiO~, ion
June 2,8 at the Hosklnsfireh~II,.The
'ioungesf was .Amy ..,Relnke:-of':',Nor~
folk;>..·.",·,,·:
.;Other, -family. mem.bers a'tt~nding

t,he~,npon picnic dinner-'also ~e~~'fr_~rn
Nor.folk a~~ tiOSk iri5:-. " .' " I

.off,l,ers .~re r:e~,e~,ected and !n~lu~e
Jo~n.'_ ,~ch~u.rich., pr,eside'nt:,'''' ~y,le
~~,k~~.-vi~e_·p,resldent; and Mrs,.' Phil
Scli~~rl(;h,,:sed·eta-r')'.
!,~,1988 re,uliion"wllr'!)e held at ,the

~~~kj'nOl~~;h~ :i~~,~d~~~~a~~~es~~~~n

'rwinreuniori .
r":,',":,"':,'" ,

t';.,J'he. Erwin .,f;irriUy, h~Jd: its, 34th reu~

nIO~_:~~ '~.une' 281.1'l the Wakefield city
park.,with'100 pe:rsons attefldlng:fro",
'~.i~1J~ City and'S~n(;1;!r~, lo~ai :Dav,'s,
CaHf~i" Wakefield; Wayn~l,'Laur~,I,

~d~;,~~~~~~rin~:~IQr:;,~,~~~~on,w~n-
t·,.rh,e.,c()m~lttee I,n 'charge, Ilwl,uded

C';(i~r~~',~~t ,,~~1~, '~~~nM~: Z'~
~ ~i'''s'. .R-lcti.Erwin.

Hanlt reunion
~; A':'8a,nk,"faml'ly -reunion ,was )"~Id
Uune 28 at. Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In 'Nor
~On(;" :beginnlng 'Y'I,ith a Iioon" me'al.,
~emberS o~ the "committee", '~,re
G~st-a:v:'Hank:,of Winside and;Henry
'J-ta!1k:of 'I<nOxvU,I~, low~.. .
~,',Sixty-fjve~ person~"attend~d,' from
:,1<noxville" ,loW,a; :Casper, , Wy~'.,;
Gr~nbury" Texa~;, Hooper,' F~ernont,
Arl~ngtl;m,' North Bend,:, Col,umbus,
YIlar,ne, .-Plainview" Pierce, "Car:r~II,

~r~+:~,~;i~~N~~f:~,.,.the fur,the,st
~,lstances,were Henry Hank-of Kno'x~

ville, 'Iowa, Mrs., LaVonne Coventy
and son Kenny of Casper, Wyo., and
"!'.r,s. Ruth Hank,of,Granbury, Texas.

The youngest attending were Jami
T'cilbptf,' 'daughter,' of, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean' Talbott of Norfolk" an~eff
P,austian, son'of Mr. 'and Mrs,:"Ernie

'Pender cerernony '.
~6LLEIO~THOMSE~ AND Joel Splittgerberexchanged wed
'ding vows at St. John's Catholic Church inPendero~ June 20.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs:-Du.ane CPetelThomsen
of P!'!nder and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Splittgerb~r o~ Pilger.
The newlyweds are residing in Pender.
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Totals
Wisner

B. Landanger
T. Lueders
R.Longe
R.Gamble
J;Jorgensen
T.McCrlght
S.Lutt
B.Melena
S.Nlchols
S.Hammer
M.Crelghton
B.Sherman

Wisner
Wayne

Wayne

The win avenged and earlier loss to
Wisner on June 15 when Wisner
rallied for a 7-6 win over Wayne.

Next up for the Juniors is a road
game at Pierce on Friday and atour
nament at O'Neill on July 11·12.

Melena opened the half inning with a
single and later scored on a double by
Nichols.

Lueders and lange paced the
loca·ls with three hits apiece. Lueders
also scored three runs and had one
stolen base.

passes will be admltted free. Chap'
man said he hopes it won't effect at
tendance but II might unlll people.get
used to-it.

Success ·breeds. ,c0J'!lmunj~ en
thusiasm. c;:.hapman: sa Id ,he 'Would
like to see; the' people of Wayne and
Northeast Nebraska get Involved
with Wayne State athletics.

"A positive program does so much
for the feeling of a community," he
said. "Everyone likes to be
associated with a winner."

And if Chapman's attitude is any
Indication of what is In store for the
future of Wayne State athletics, the
forecast is sumlY.

These winners receive
~n llx14 color portrait
and 0$25.00 gift'cer
tiHcateto the Kid's
Closetcourtesy.of Jam
mer' Photograp~y; ~

~~,nor:able mentions 'were:'
Rach'" •%rUst. Wayne: A(llber'
John""n.· Wakefield: Crista Jef.
frl8$F·'lIayne: MUesBerg,
Laurel.

Congratulate Our 1987 Children's
Portrait Contest Winners . ..

11~ E.2nd
Wayne~;"E

Phone 375.2363

Wayne posted ,another run In the
second. Lueders singled and went to
second on a past ball. Longe then
came up and knocked Lueders home
with his second hit.

Wayne made It 6-0 in the foorth Inn
ing. Once again Luederss.tarted It off
with a base hit. Robbie, Gamble and
Ted McCright also singled In the
frame. The locals completed their
scoring ~ith one In the fifth. B1I/

the Wisner game. A two-out single by
Tim Rabe rulned the no-hit bid as the
locals went on for a 7-2 win.

Lueders started the game and
mowed down the Wisner hitters
without many problems_ He left the
game after four innings of shutou·t
ball to earn the victory. Jorgensen
came on and finished the game giv·
Ing up two runs on one hit while strik
ing out three.

Wayne got all the runs it· needed In
the bottom of the first. Four of the
first five batters that came to the
plate sca-ed. Landanger, Lueders
and Longe all singled in the'innlng.
The 10ca,ls knocked the Wisner
starter dut of the game after Steve
LuWs flyball to centerfield was
misplayed into two runs.

they want to, Chapman said he can't
offer them anything. in return but the
association with a good program,

In looking at the operating funds,
Chapman said the only way the
school can help itself Is by tighter
monitoring ·of the revenue-producing
sports, which are football and men's
basketball. That wi II be harder than
raising money for scholarships
b.ecause for years people haven't had
to worry about it, according to Chap
man.

Beginning this year the football
and 'basketball programs, In an at·
tempt to raise revenue, will be selllng
season passes and reserved seathlg.
Only college students with student

PETE. CHAPMAN replaces Ron Jones as athletic director at
Wayne State. He will aIso double as head footba II coach.

. ' , . ," .

S
,> ......•. potts

Pender 'I' 00' 1-' ,
Wayne ,." 00' x-.o "
Wayne AB R H
B.L<mdanger 3 , 3
T.Lueders 3 , ,
R.Longe 3 , I

R.Gamble . 1 3
J.Jorgensen 3 , ,
T.McCrlght ., 0
S.Lult 3 1 I

S.Nlchols , 1 1
M.Crelghton , 1 ,

TQtal.s "
,

"Pender 29 , ,
The Wayne pl.tching staff of

Lueders and JasonJorgensen took a
nO-hit~er into the ~venth Inning of

bottom of the third to take an 8-5 lead.
Steve Lutt reached on a single and
went to third on a pair of past balls.
Lutt scampered home on Mark
Crelghton's'RBI single. Scott Nichols
scored the other run on a double by
Landanger.

The fourth, fifth and sixth innings
went by without either team posing a
serious threat. In the top of the
seventh Pender opened with a single
but the runner got thrown out on the
paths. Vogt followed with his second
round tripper. The tying run got to se
cond before Longe retired the next
two hitters to earn the win. -

Longe relieved Lueders in the,
fourth. Lueders allowed five runs on
two hits. He struck out seven In three
and one-third innings,

Landanger and Gamble, led the
hosts with three hits apiece. Gamble
knocked In three runs while Lan
danger was credited with one rlbbie.

The Wayne Junior Legion improv
ed to 5-11 with a pair of wins over
Pender and Wisner. The Juniors
combined clutch hitting with fine pit
ching In the victories.

The Junior Legion "nine" pounded
out 11 hits In their 8-6 edging of
Pender.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Apple IIgs Sale
$99··9 for Apple Ilgsand

Only' . Monochrome Monitor
The Apple Ilgs hos sophisticated color and graphics

copo.b.i1ities, plus a.'{oice-synthesizer chip that recreates; with
remarkable clarity, the: sounds' of music and human speech~

With mare thon 10.000 software progroms availoblethe Ap
ple //gs, you will never run out of applicotions to use in your

. business or to ·help your children with their ·education.
The Apple Ilgs is the

most powerful computer in
the Apple II Fomily. And
right now, you can get the
Ilgs and .Monochrom.,
Monitor foror\ly$999.
Stop in. 'at Office Connec'"
tion, 'your autho'rized Ap.
pleDEloler. to pick one up
today. ,
© 1987 Apple Computer. InC'. Apple an'd ,the Apple logo. are registered
trademclIrlcs of Appl~Comput~r. InC.' Apple Ilgs J. ,0 tr,ademark of Ap-

• pl.e Computer, Inc:. " .

Pender closed the gap to 2·1 on
Vogt's first homer In the top of the se
cond. Wayne came back with a four
spot In the bottom at the second. RBI
singles by Lueders and Gambleand a
sacrl fice by Longe accounted for the
runs.

In the top of the third ba,ck came
Pender with four runs to make the
score 6-5. Four walks by Lueders and
a couple of fielding errors helped
Pender.

Wayne' got its last two runs In the

The locals had their hands full try
ing to contain Pender shortstop Brad
Vogt. Vogt stole the thunder by
crackIng two home runs and a double
off the wall in four plate ap
pearances. Fortunately for Wayne
both dlngers came with bases empty.

The locals grabbed a 2-0 lead In the
bottom of the first. Bi II Landanger
led off with a single. The center
fielder stole second and third and
scored on Russ Longe's base hit, Ted
Lueders, who wal ked, scored on a
single by Rob Gamble.

At Overin Fie8d

Juniors sol'idin two Victories

Community supportneeded_,

.New AD searches for answers
~y Gregg I?ahlheim football coach, said that Is one,area
Sports Editor that the rest of the members of the

CS IC rate ahead of Wayne State.
A need to Increase scholarship Chapman said Washburn, Univer'sl~

dollars and the operating budget 'and ty g'lves 'out roughly 55 ,full' rides In
bringing the· athletic; program, the football. Last year the Wayne State
community of Way,ne and Nc:r;theasf fO,otball program aW,arded ,the
Nebraska together are three equivilent of seven full-time scholar- •
priorities t~at must be' achieved to ships. The Washburn mens, basket~
have a'successful athletic program, ball team has about 10-12 scholar-
according to newly appointed Wayr:te ships' to' han~ out.- Coach Steve Ag-
State Athletic Director Pete Chap~ gers h,ad a little more than three full
man. rides., The, woi'nens basketball team

Chapman, who became the NAIA had" less than, three schola~shlps.'to
school's athletic director effective alot. Missouri Southern and.Mlssourl
July 1 replacing R.an Jones, said he Western award abo,ut 35 foofball
has a 101 of work ahead of him If the scholarships, and ,8-10 bas'ketball
afore mentioned goals are to be at- scholarships., Emporia State has 35
talned. football scholarships to give. ,

Wayne State must clear large Chapman said his' goal is to cut
'obstacles In order to be able to com- down' the large. margin between
pete on' the same level as its con- Washburn and the rest of the league
ference opponents in aft sports. and Wayne State.. He said 'It's not

Chapman said the athletic depart- something, that ca:ri ,be, ,done over
ment receives a yearly operating night. Chap~an said C~IC: rival
budget of about $105,000 from the Kearney State also faces many of the
state to ,finance the eight sports same financial problems·'that,Wayne
Wayne State offers, that doesn't In· State is encountering.
elude the intramural sports. That. is Chapman' said he,' has dreamed
less money than the athletic depart· about what he could ·do With 45
ment received from the state In 1980, scholarshjps but he 'said but he comes
Chapman said. back to'r.eallt)' r.apldly..

The athletic director said for the "Sure, I ,dream about ,that but I
upcoming year "Wayne, State will can't worty about that I "have to
rec~elves about 70 tuition waivers worry about what ~we've got," he
from the state to offer to athletes. said.
,The athletic departrnent also will use Th~:',AD said a way to make up the
$32,000 received in fund raising BC- diffe~ence Is to Increase the fund-
tivlties for athletic cash scholar- raisiog efforts. Chapman said the
ships. The $32,000 Is equivilent to 17 athletl~ department has set a goal of
full-ride scholarships. $50"ClO~ for furidraLsng for. the upcom-

Tuition waivers lust pay for the ing: year, The, MJlton G. Waldbaum
students' classes he or she is enrolled Company is doing its part by mat-
in. The scholarship money Is used to l=hlng the department's first $10,000
pay for classes, room and board. The ,fj'n'donations.
waivers and scholarship money is I::, "Even if we ~~t ·tC)..•when'We get to
divided among seven sports, mens)':'· 50, 'when we ma,ke our $50,000 that
track receives no waivers or scholar{:, stili ,puts us In the mid 20's, 22 or 23
ships. .}' sct'QI~~Shlps, for a, whole athletic

Chapman said instead of using t,l;f~ -department," he sald~
scholarship money on only '17 Chapman said if the department
students, the money is divided receives $50,000 this ye~r he can see
among numerous athletes. t:Je said ,the goal next year being much
o~e kid 'may get $300 towar:ds room larger.
and board and another athlete will The athletic dlre.ctor. said it· is
receive $100. tough getting people to donate. He

Chapman, who is also the Wildcat said they have to donate because

26-50•.520
26-50,.5:20
28-55,.509
23-AD,.479
19-Al,.4<i3
21·47,.4Al
20-45,.444
16·37•.AJ2
10·43,.419
22-53,.415

Dale.Murphy h~lVe 24--and" An~
dre Dawson bas 23 In fhe Na·
tlonaJ t,..eague. Another mind
boggling stat is Clark is' on
pace to drive In more than 160
runs·thls season.

Would you believe .that light·
hlftlng .Chris Spp.ier has
already' ripped ~ two grand
slams this' year and' such
IInedrlve hitters. as 'Bill 'Doran
and' Juan Samuel are In' double
f.lgures.

Allow' me to pia." De.vWs Ad
vocate for,a moment.,Cpuldn't
I-t, also be' possible that Com-,
missioner Peter Ueberroth In~

stru~ted Rawlings to m~ke the
ball lump out 01 the ballpark at
a :greater, rate. After all,
surveys conducted by the com
missioner's office has found:
that the spectator wants to see
more offense. What better way
than six or seven taters a
game. Fans don't pack the
parks to watch 2·1 ballgames
anymore. Personally I, would
rather see an offensive show
than a pitchers' dual.

So it goes, the ql,Jesticin will
probably go unanswered
through the annals of baseball
ht;>tory. But in the meantime It
w1ll cause, num'erous p'ltchers
sleepless night a'fter sleeplessniit. ....

ciugh, ra In shQwers spol l
ed a full day of baseball at
Eaton Field on the Fourth of
July It didn't ruin the firewo~rks

fun later that evening.
Afternoon rains washed out

games between .the Wayne and
Wakefield Midgets and' Junior
Legion squadS and a contest
between the Wakefield Town
Team and a team from
PapJllipn. But the fireworks
went on.

A thanl< you ,should be ex
tended to the Wakefield Com
munity Club for a job well done
with the aerial show. The
display lasted about 30 minutes
and left people talking about It
long after that.

Marsha Kratl<e of the
Wakefield Community Club
said about 350 people attended
the show and many more wat
ched from outside the park
boundries. Kratke said the rain
was responsible for the smaller
than normal crowd.

But overali I think it went off
well.

Name'

Address

Home Run Leaders
Mlke'Urdahl(B) ...••.••.••..••• 9Nell Blohm \WK) ,. 6
Jeff Ellis (6) ..... 6
DougStarzl (WS) 5
Doug Halley tC) ... 4

Gregg Cruickshank (C) .4
Rusty HlIgenkamp IA) 4
Jay Grllfltlls (F) 4

Dodge County Standings
westPOint , .
Snyder

Wakef''''''ldld'.....••.••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••Blair .:
Columbus .9·5
Scribner ·7-6
Dodge 7·7
Arlington
North Bend
Fremonl
Wisner

~'R-~.·~,e
~O,O~ e'l\"e
'-~ ,?>e~,'l>q

'0" "i#?>tR~e MaJ"o...r
i:'>~,,>I$' . " .
~"~e"MedICare

SUp~!!~!t'st
* PaYe;ill Medicare deduclibles.

co-payments and ~o;nsurance

'not paid by. ~edicare.* biberal payment on charges
in excess of Medicare's
"approveq" amounts,

RBI Leaders

Mike Urdahl IB1'O'k'C) .' •.•.••.•.•.•.•. i •.•.•.••..i1Mike Gazda (V)
Doug Halley Ie)
Jell Ellis (Bl 19
Gregg Cruickshank tC) 18

S...dy(l...T'..!M&~..... lorJ...lIlnlontl.lllonlo

United, A~erlc8n Insurance 'Company

CLIf,pmRS
ao'Maln $t.

3)'5•.,747

Hitting Leaders
Gregg Cruickshank (C)
Jell Ellis (B)
Mike Urdahl (B)
Allan Krelkemelcr
RustyHIlgenkamp(A)
Joe Hendricks (WP)
Jay Smeal (sy)
Rob Krelkemeler (SY)
Mark Lcgband (SY)
Cody Schilling (Cl

Why 'don't, we start out own
little contro'v'ersy, about
whether the baseqall made by
Rawlings for Malor League
baseball Is julcedup.

Eve'ryorie. has heard the
thQusands of quotes from
players, managers and other
baseball people that swear that
this year's version Is livelier
off the bat, Rawlings 'sticks to
Its ,guns that,there is no dlf~

te.rencE! In this year'5 and last
year's balls.

I might as well,throw my hat
Into the rlng,wlth my version. "
think It is a combination of
several things .. For one,·
everyone knows the pitching Is
down from past years. This
year only 19 pitchers that have
recorded ,five, or more decl-

~'slans have: ERA's of 3.00 or
under. Slxty'·flve pitchers have
ERA's. between 4.00 and 5.00
and 47 have E RS's over 5.00.

Bob Gibson: puts the blame
on all the rule changes that
have· been Implemented
designed to aid the hillers. Gib
son may have something there.

These may be some of the
reason for, the record-setting
runs per g~me pace currently!
being set In both leagues.

Another thing Is. that the
modern version. of baseball
players are much larger and
stronger tha·n players of. the
past. They spend a good chunk
of time In the weight rooms
beefln' up while the majority of
their predecessors wouldn't
have stepped foot into the
modern-day· sweatboxes.

We've all heard about the
pace rookie Mark McGwl re is
setting. The Oakland first
baseman has 30 home runs
with I~ss than a' week to go
before the, all-star break. He Is
one of 10 guys in the history of
the game to have at least 3€Y
dlngers by fhe break. When
Roger Marls broke Babe
Ruth's record of 60 home runs
In one season· back hi 1961 he
had 31 at the break. Reggie
Jackson leads all In that
category when he connected
with 37 round trippers by the
mJd-summer classic several
years ago.

McGwlre Isn't' the only one
hitting em' out .. George Bell of
Torohto has 28, Kent Hrbek has
231n the American League and
Jack Clark, Eric Davis and

Homerun
powerage

"hasmany
answers

6A

Wakefield dumps
two DCBl foes

Pitching Leader,;
Erlc'campbell (WPJ. .~ ..
MettGrlffllhs{F) ...
Mark ellkmeter to) ..
lil·/Areteano.(D) ...
Jlm,RIs,tau ISc.>

The hot "lay cmtinued for the
Wakefield Town Team as It took a
pair of games in Dodge County
League action this past week.

Wakefield, 8-4, downed Fremont
10·3 and on Thursday Wakefield bur
rled Snyder 20-0. Snyder came Into
the Sunday contest with a 9-3 record
and In sale possession of second
place. The two wins left Wakefield
one-half game behind Snyder In third
,place. West Point still sets on top of
the league with a 13·1 mark.
Wakefield has won eight of Its last
nine games.

Against Snyder Wakefield errupted
for 12 runs In the third Innlng·to build
Its lead to 15-0. The hosts tallied fIve
more in the fourth and won on the
15-run rule after five.

/'! Wakefield pounded out 14 hits while
, pitcher Joel ~keny allowed just one

Snyder hit. A keny got the shutout
victory while e struck out two and
didn't walk a batter. Rob
Krell<emeler took the loss for Snyder
going two and one-third Innings.
Krelkemeler entered the 'game se
cond In the league In pitching with a
2·0 mark and a ERA of 4.00.

Mike Meyer led the hit parade for
Wakefield. Meyer went 3-4 while
knocking In six runs. He also uncork·
ed a grand slam In the third inning.
Nell Blohm cracked his sixth home
run of the season, a three-run shot in
the bottom of the ,first. Mark Kubik
went 1-1 with a solo blast In the
fourth, Mike Hoffart .was also 1-1 with
a two-run dlnger In the fourth, and
Wayne Guy went 1-3 With another
twcHun homer in the fourth. Brian
Blatchford went 2-2 with a pair of
RBI's.
~Agalnst Fremont the hosts scored

In .every except the sixth. Eight Fre·
mont errors assisted the winners}
, Bob Utemark was the winning pit·
che~ as he went the distance giving
up~three runs 01) five hits while walk·
Ing six and striking out '10 batters.
Mey~r once again led the way ·at

the plate. The catcher went 3-5 with a
double. Blohm 'Was 2·4 with a' '.home
run. Brian Soderberg' finished 2·4
wtt~ a paJr of rlbbles~

Thursday Wakefield will be on the
road for an Important game In:Blalr;
Blair starids In fourth plael' with a 90S
mark.



13-14 Boys
. Jason Kaup - backstroke~ 7th: breaststroui

7th; freestyle; 9th.

15airdOwlrGlrls
HeIdi Reeg - bUfferfly. 1st; backstroke,' 1st;

breaststroke, 1st; freestyle. 1st; Individual
medley. 1st.

15 and Over Boys
Matt Hillier - buffertly, 1st; backstroke, 1st:

breaststroke. 1st; freestyle, 1st; Individual
medley, 1st.

Reliiiys .
Senior' Co>ed Medley - (HIIIICl", SChroeder,

KallP- Reeg) 2nd.
Senior Co-ed Freestyle - (Hillier, SChr:oeder,

kal4». Reegl 2nd. '
9-10 Co-ed Medley - (TeIlCh. Resmus5en. Web

ber.-zachI2nd.
9-10 C~ed Freestyle - (Teach. RlIsmvuen.

Webber, Zach) 2nd.

Liz Reeg - butterfly, '1st;: bre_str,*", l"t;'
frHStyle. 1st; Incllvidualmedley,'lst: bec:kltroke.
ird.' . : " ,:

Krls DeN_Ver" - bufterllY. '2nd; .bac.k$ttoke.
~":I:;~:t:tro~. 2m; frefltrM.t~:,Individual

SusIe E,ns;: ...: backstroke,' 1st; breaststrcke,
3rd; freestyle,3t'd; IrdiVIdual rnA 3rd;'buf-
tel"f1y.5th. ! •

laura ,Bauermeister -Individual medley, 6th;
backstroke. 13th;· breaststroke. 14th; ~reestyle.

Wh.
Megan Mclain - Individual ,medley. 7th;

backstroke. 10th; breaststroke, 10th; freestyle,
16th.

tHe Gins
" Sh/lIwn Sctl"oeder - butterfly, 1st; backsfrohz,.

,- lst; fr~ty'e, 1st; Indlvll1lal-:n~ey, 1st.
Shana Schroeder - breaststroke. 1St:

backstroke. 2nd; Individual medley. 2nd;
freestyle. 3rd.

CJ;)w%p/no oS P~/nting

COLOR PRINT FILM

GRIESS REXALL COUPON

36 Exposure Color Print Film _... , __ .. , .

Coupon Expires July 19. 1987

12 Exposure Color Print Film _ $2.59
15 Exposure Disc Fiim _ $3.29

$4.59
$6.79

24 Exposure Color Print Film .
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The Wayne Women's Bowling ,Association will host a vvorkshop and
I~ncheonprese,nted by the Nebraska Women's Bowling Association July
12 at the Black Kn!,ght in Wayne.

A luncheon, costing $4.75, will begin at 11:45 a.m. with a free workshop
,following at,. 1p.rry. Reservations and payments must be made by July 10
to Oeb Oa~hnke. Rt. 1 Box 33. Wakefield. NE. 287-2326.

Hoskins horse show
The annual Hoskins Junior Horse Show will be held at the Hoskins Sad

dle Club 'Arena on Saturday,. July 18 beginning at 6:30 p.m_ For further
information call Becky Lang at 565-4590 or Gary Appel at 565·4306.

Bowlers host workshop

Roberts wins at net
Torn Roberts of Wayne took first p,lace In the the ,B singles dlvls,lon at

t.he USTA Lincoln Open over. the weekend.
Roberts entered play a. th~ thlrd.seeded player. He lost only one set In

the 11 ve matches he played~

: Roberts downed Clay Bradley of Lincoln In fhe first match ~O. In
the second round he beat Larry Williams of On:taha by. an'Ide-litlcaI6-4~
6-0 score. In the quarterfinals Sam Cfnch of Elkhorn pushed Roberts in
the first set before losing the tiebreaker 7-5 to drop the set 7-6. Roberts
took the second set 6·4. Lincoln's Joe Perkalitls was the vldim In the
semifinals by scores of ~1, 6·2. ,In the final match Roberts losfthe first
set to Carl Ciani of Grand Island by a 4-6 score befo're reboundlng'ln the
next two sets winning 6-1,6-4.

Roberts teamed up with Lt. Col. Dean O'Hern of Offutt Air Force Base
In the B division of ~ublesplay and the pair was ousted in the.openi~g

round. by Glen,Pellcky ~nd John Rouse. In three,sets 1-6, 7·5, ,5-7.

9-'061rls
CrystGI BauCl"melster ..:.. b!lckstroke, 6th;

breaststroke, 9th;',freestyle, 9th.

8 and'Und~ Boys
Tim. ,Zach - backstroke; 1st; IndiVidual

medley. tst; butterfly. 2nd; breaststroke, 211:I,
freestyle,,2nd.

l1-l:lGlris
Claire, Rasmussen - Irldlvldlal 'medley, 1st;

breMts1roke.lst;,botterfly.2nd; backsfroke.3rd;
freestyle,3rd.

10 and Under Girls
Tammy Teach - bu'ttertly. 1st; freestyle. 1st;

IndIvidual medley, 2nd; breaststroke, 3rd;
backstroke• .(lh.

The Wayne' Summer Swim ,Club.
coached' by Penny Palge~ pla~ se
cond"at the Elgin Invitational Swlin
Meet.held InElgin on July .1. Host
Elgin wonthe five-team meet.

fhree Wayne swimmers, Sh,awn
Schr~der, ,Heidi. ~eeg, and Matt
Hillier, won every, event they
entered. Hillier and Reeg:, also won
the. top Individual point medal In
thel" respective age groups.

On Saturday. July .18. the Wayne
Klwa,nls Club will sponsor, ,Its annual
swim meet at the.college pool. The
meet. which is freeto.the public. will
start at 1 p.m.

The following are the results from
fhe Elgin meet.

9-10 Boys
Steve Webber - breasts1roke, 3rd; freestyle.

6th.

The W.yne Hertlld, Thunday. July 9. 1981

:Wayne~.illl·Club

places second at Elgin ..
Wayne gals

record

two wins
By Gregg Oahlheim
Sporh, Editor

Before Your Next 'III.Upr;o~.taCf

NIELSEN OIL &
PROPANE

wisner or West Point
529-6192 . 372-5485

F~)r Prices and Delivery

The Wayne girls softball. feams
sent -Emerson home with a, Ipalr 'of
losses last. Thursday" 'night in a
,doubleheader ,played at" ttle- Wayne
Jaycees SoftbaU Cornplex. '

The gam~s w~re'!":l()cved ~ca~,:,~ 9"
a schedullll!J conflict with th'-Mldget
and Junlor,-L_egIo.~:-t~a·ms_;,:· ";"',

The 15 and under: girls whipped
Emerson' for :the second"time this
se~sonbya,16~?s'corein a four·innlng
contest. The 18 ,fmQ;undQr,squad had
a. tougher tl'!leflnally· disposing of
the guests by an ~-3 scare. .

In the fl,rsf game'th'e Emerson 15
and under _gi,~I,s ,scored first but sur·
rendered the lead.for'9QOd In the bot-
tom of the flrst~ .

The locals,-.puf' tV.;o"r,u'ns on,the
scorebo~rd-'_lr"the~ottoin of the first
Inning when t<:ari Lut.t doubled with
one oUf and - scored .'on ,Shannon
Hl?ldorf~s tW,,:"riin"hOtpw.

.. The girls: ,g()tse~en ..more'ln the bOt
tom of the' ~~,cond.'On a double by
Shawn Schroe(jer to lead off the
fram~ and, sl~gl~s 'by Bree Bebee,
Holdorf and Lisa Casey.

ElTierS9n c1~ed.to 9~61n the'top"of
the third. A triple and two doubles
tau'sed most of the :damage. Wayne
got three back:!n the bottom ot'the In
ning ()n. 'a pa,lr'ot ,Sl~gl~. 1he locals
made It 16-7 in the bottom of the

. fourth "when fouf' Wayne". runners
crossed the plate. The game was call
ed after the fourth Inning because of
the one~hour time limit.

Holdorf. 5-3; pltchedall the way for
Wayne and. earned' the win. Bebee
and Holdorf each collected a palr,'of
hits for the winners.

loca,is sixth run of the' game. The whi for the Wand' under girls
Wayne, made it 8·0 in the bottom of upped their record to 16-8. ,It was also

the second.' OV,erin led 'off:' with, a the third time this season tha't Wayne
390-foot solo' blast to left centerfield. has, beaten the club from Emerson.
Priegnetz scored the second run on ,a Emerso,:, ,quICkly, grabbed a 2-0
single by,Maly. after the first inning. A lead-off home

- The Stingers got :their' only run 'in run by,the -emerson tenferflelder got
the top of. the third. Kyle Sanderson things, going for the guests.
led off with, a triple and scor,ed ,one Wayne tied the score in the bottom
o_ut later, on a, wild pitch' by Kevin of. the se,cond_ Robin Lutt walked and
Hoffart. scored and Suzy, Lutt slng'led a'nd

The' ,Independents collected eight came around, to scor~. ,/
runs on eight hits in' the bottom,of the Wayne took .the lead for good In the
fourth., :p"legnetz", Pepp'mull.~r, third with three run~.-'Suzy Luff and
,?,~spld ,:an~ ,:~ale'~lnp,;_each.".;,"r.ipp~st ,~,Amr :~ch~un~ s.lngl:.~d In th~ frame.

. doubles in ,thei jnn~ng, :C1nd ~"Overiri, ~IT~ locals upped It ,~o 7·21.0 th~ fourth
Hoffart~ Peppmuller and Greckl add- on a ,two-run doUble by'Tanya Erx
ed singles. leben. Both teams got a ,.run In, the

Wayne closed oullts scoring ,in the fifth to close out the .sco,rlng; Pitcher
bottom oOhe ,fifth. Pri~gnetz'sbases- ~ennlfer Hammer ~etlred Emerson
loaded triple accounted for all three In order in the sl:ld~, and seve~th to
runs. earn. the Win.' Hammer went ,the

Greckel :started the game and distance allowlnQ iust two hits, none
earned, the win. He'tlirew three inn- after the s~cond Inning~
ings giving uJ')·no runs and a,lIowing a OffenslveIY'Wayne'wa~,:paced by
lone' s.ing Ie in the second...lnning. He the ,two-hit ·performances of ,Schluns
also .struc,k .out: seven Stinger~ inthe and Suzy LUft. ,
stint. Hoffart came in from the Wayne was, ,scheduled to host
bullpen in the fourth and threw two Pender on Tuesday evening but the
innings' of one-run ;'ball. Hau~mann game was moved, to: Thursday with
pitched ..the last two inning's and K'd the first ,game ·set. for 6, p.m. The
six of the 'seven Soulx' City'batters he 'games will flnlsh' the.' league-portion
faced, of thescl1edu.le.

followed 'him 'with asolo shot.
Hausm~nn ,got the win. for Wayne

as he pitChed flve'innings giving up
- four rum:;'on six hits. Grec kl c'ame in
to finish,the game'on the hill. Overin ,
led the tndePendents offensively with
four hits while Salerno, added three
hits'.

Ag'ains't SIOUX City the In
depEm,dents collected its 19 runs and
17 hits in a game shortened to seven
inning$'.

Wayne .e?<ploded.for'·.six runs in the
fir~t an~:,~i,~h~ m9re i~ .t.~e four:th .inn
.J.~,g. O'!{¢rln,,:,le:~ Jh~:)nd~pend,ent~, of,~
fensiveIY."The' third bas~mail' finl,sh-,
ed .the game 3~4 with 'five RBf's and
four runs, scored. ,Among, Overin's
hits, were two home runs .. Salerno
also adde:d th~ee 'h!ts in the game.
Mark Priegnetz" Peppmuller,
Greckel and 'Kevin Maly conh:ib.uted
two hits apiece. Pat'Calvert was the
only Indepen~ent not to: hit sa~ely.

Wayne struc;;k early' a~d oftea..!n the
first frame. After Jeff Pasold walked
to star.t the Inning 'Saiern'o reached on
a bunt single., That set the' ti:tble for
Overin's three-run shot ,to right field.
Greckel knocked in the· fourth run
with a tripl~' and he scored on a
throwjng error on Jeff"Hausmann's
groundball. "Howie" later scored the

~
AVEL - ROAD & CONCREn

NEED. . ... .. .. . SAND -. M.ORT AR 0.R FILL

-. ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 . .. PILGER; NEBR.

PI~g.r C.n'.nn'a~ J887- J987

The West Point' Town Tea'rh 'pro'
bably does."'t want to have any,thing
more to ,do with, the Wayne ,In
dependents as, Wayne droPP~~West

Point 14-5, Tl!~sday night .fo~ its se
cond win of the, season, against "it
neighbors to the south.,

Thewin, along with a 19-1 shellack
ing 'of the Sioux City, Sti-ngers, ,last
Thursday p,ushes the Independents to
4-2.

Independents>buryWest·Point
for s~cond:timethls season

• , ":',:""', :',' ," :":" ',',' "', ' PhOtogf~PhV':"GnIIUrDah:lheim
TEAMMATES·CONGRATULATE Steve Overin (right! after he connected on his second home
run of the game against the Sioux City Stingers.· .

In the West Point game the locals
broke open a scoreless ti~' in., th,e, bot:
",~~~o~::~k:l~u:jh j,:i:~ :I'~~p~':~i:f
had t'wo-run· doubles, Steve, Overin
had a tYlo-run single, Jeff Hausmar'ln
coll'ected a RBI double and Pat Saler·
no ripped a run-scoring single to ac
count for the Wayne offense.
, West Point made it '8·4 in the top of
the 'fifth on a grand "slam, by
rlghttielder Pat Wordekemper. West
Point got its last run in-the top'of the
sixth on three straight singles.

The Independents came' up with
three In the sixth and three more in
t,he seventh. Mike ,Hoffart collected
two rlbbles and Greckl tallied 'one
RB I in the sixth. OVer," accounted
for two runs in the seventh with his
third homer In'two gaines.' Hoffart

Ii!.:(II
i



The. MIdgets Vlill travel.lo-11ierce
for a 6 p.m. game Friday before play-'
Ing In- a toumament at O'Neill on
Saturday and Sunday.

federal guidelines prohibit those
dates.

All applications must be returned
by Aug. 30 to be eligible for the Sept. 2
drawing.

Huntl'1g hours at Schilling WMA
are 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. dally.

Wisner '" G4-' .
Wavno '" 06-'9 ,
Wayne AB R H
K.Hausmann , , ,
G.Schmldt ., ,
J.Zelss 3 , ,
J.Lutt 3 , ,
J.Wood ,. , ,
R.Hamer , 1 ,
C. Frye , , ,
J.Danielson , , ,
J.Mrsny , 1 ,
,

Totals "Wisner "

uJ(!JI]UUlDl1J
JULY 9 - 5:00 P.M.

~1«ISTYNi\lt;__~
~18 MAIN .£tKnJ 175-179?

WAYNE, NE 68787

. ••.... OW business.
As 1 am c.\os,lng. ~maining

I wHl-offeraHI .thing items
store fixture~'e~:ipmentat

and relate bHc auction at
absolute PN 'I 218 Main
the Rusty .al • Nebrasl<.a.
Str~et. Wayne •... ,

But back came the locals with the
wlnning'runs in the boftom of the Inn
Ing. Hamer and Greg Schmidt each
colleCted two'RBI's In the Inning and
Hausmann knocked one run home.

The visitors tried to stage a rally In
the top of the sixth.- The, first two hit
ters received walks which forced
Luff from the game. Danielson spell
ed Lutt and got the save. Danl.elson
walked the first batter he faced to
load the bases. After that he toughen
ed up and struck out the next two hit
ters and got Chad Denker to roll back·
to the mound to end the game.

Luff riot only earned the win but he
also led Wayne offensively with a
single and a double In three trips.

The annual WinsIde Old Settlers Road Race will be held July 18 begInn
ing at 8 a.m.

This year there will be two races, a one-mile fun run/walk and a three
mile road race through the streets of Winside. "

The early registration, which ended July 8 was $6. Registration until
the day of the race iS$7. All entrants will receive a t-shlrf, while medals
and trophies will also be awarded. Race packets may be picked up the
day of the race from 7 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. ~ntry forms are available at
Wayne Sporting Goods in Wayne and Lee & Rosie's and Oberle Market In
Winside. ~

The age groups for the male and female are 14 and under; 15-19; 20-29; .
3Q.39; 40·49; and 50 and over.

Old Settlers run

I The Game and Parks Commission
Is accepting blind applications
through Aug. 30. Applicants wlll be
competing .for the use of a blind for
one day during the waterfowl hunting
season. By regulation, the season on
the Schilling Area runs from Oct. 15
through Dec. 15 each year, unless

bottom of the second. Wood started It
off with a walk. He went to second on
a past ball and to thlr:d on a ground
ball to second base. Wood came home
on a past ball to Frye. Frye then
walked and scored on a sacraflce fly
by Haus'mann.

Wisner made it 2-1 with a run in the
top of the third bUt', Wayne got the run
back in the bottom of the third. Luft
doubled with one out and scored on a
past ball.

Both teams went down in order in
the fourth before a total of nine runs
crossed the plate in the fifth inning.
Wisner grabbed a 5-3 lead in the top
of the inning on triples. by Jason
Spangler and Kevin Schutt.

RUSTY HAMER checks his swing in the ~,irst inning of the Wisner game. On the· next pitch
Hamer singled to keep ·the inning going. .)

You say it's too early to start think·
ing about this fall's goose hunfing
season? It's not if you want to apply
\'or a goose hunting blind at Schilling
Wildlife Management Area for the
coming season.

fishing, as are Two Rivers,
LouiSVille, Kearney County, Fre·
mont, Mormon Island and Windmill
state recreation areas, and trout
streams.

Archers are allowed to use long
bows and compound bows drawn by
hand to take fish. Arrows must have
a single barbed point, and must beat
tached to the bow by a line. Only
hand spears with barbed points may
be used for surface spearing.

All size limits. daily bag and
possession limits applicable for
hooks and line fishing are also In ef·
feci for archery fishermen.

The last thirig you need
now is a prQ~lem paying
for more car insurance,

A family can hav.e, many 4rivers. And many drivers can mean ,many cars.
There may be a problem'with finding a- rull gas lank or the right keys. So
you don't need a probl~ with car insurance. .
You des~e, a discount; And, that's exactly what Auto-Owners gives
families with two or more automobiles. A nice one too!
Your independent Auto-Owners agent prides himself on the substantial
savings he can give multiple car families.
And with a name like Auto.Owners-~e's won faine wilh his claims
,service. Find out from your "no' problem'~ Auto-Owners agent just what
Ihe one advantage could be ,of having many cars,and many drivers in your.
family. It's no proWem1' ,

~
7M'I\I;fIo6ftm.fWpIt.-

NOA"'H~ST"EBAASKA II......
INSURANCE AGENCY ...... _.

111 W••t 3rdWayll. Phon_37S•.Z898 N~,:'

Pender 10' 210-4 1
Wayne '" 30lC-7 "
Wayne AB • H
I<,Hausmann 3 , ,
J.Oanlelson , 1 ,
J.Zelss , , ,
J.lutt 3 , ,
R.Hamer , , ,
J,Wood 2 , ,
C. Frye 3 , ,
M.Peterson , , ,
J.Mrsny 3 , ,

Totals " 7 "Pender " . ,
The Midgets used a six-run fifth in

ning to overcome a-S-3 deficit as they
downed Wisner 9·5. Wayne, 7-2,
avenged a 5-4 loss to the team compli
ed of player~ from Wisner, Beemer
and Pilger In a game played June _15.

In the second meeting Wayne
scored first with a pair Of runs in -the

Luft wins twice

Midgets up markto7-~wffhtwowios,
By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports editor

Nebraska's game fish archery and
surface spearflshlng seasons are
again underway, offering archers the
chance to try their skill at most
public fishing waters across the
state.

Game fish may be talten froUl July
1 through Dec. 31 from sunrise to
sunset, statewide, except that pad
dleflsh may only be' faken by archery
from June 1 through July 31 In the
Missouri River 'from Gavlns Point
Dam to the mouth of the Big Sioux
River, (mile marker 734)' The ar·
chery and surface spearflshlng
season is closed in the wafers of the
Missouri River from mile marker 734
downstream to the Missouri border.

Nongame species may be taken by
archery or surface spear year-round,
sunrise to sunset., and may be taken
24 hours a day from Apr-ll 1 through
Aug. 31-

All put-and-take lakes stocked by
the Game and Parks Commission are
closed to archery and surface spear-

The Wayne .Mldget squad boosted
its wln.'streakto five games ;.vlth,.w.ins
over Pender and, Wisner this past
week. .

The' hosts took control against
Pender in the bottom of the fl'rst
enroute to a 7-3 Win. (,

Trailing 1-0, Wayne posted ,four
runs, In the-,frame and never'relin
qUished the lead affer that. K,evin
Hausmann opened the inning with a
walk. The third baiseman came
around to scOre on Jess Zeiss' double.
Wayne posted, three more runs ·wlth
two' outs _when Jeff: Lutt, Rusty
Hamer and Jarrod Wood scored.

Both te'ams went down, quitely In
the second and third innings before :',
Pender cut-the ,lead to 4·3In,the top of
the 'fourth. -Both'of the visitors' runs
came after 'the' first two hitters:
reached on walks.

Wayne got the two runs back plus
one' in' the bottom of the Inning. With
on'e out Jason Danlelsqn, Zeiss ,and
Lutt all hit safely, and l,ater ,scored to
build a 7-3 lead. Pender got one In the
top ot the. tltth but Lutt pitched his
way out of a bases-loaded fam to
preserve .the win.

Matt Peterson started the game on
the mound for Wayne. He pit~hed In~

to t-he fourth Inning allowing three
runs'on one hit. Luft .cameon In relief.
and earned the win. He threw two
and t~o-thlrds" Innings of hitless,
,shutout 'ball. Offensively, Danielson,
Zeiss and Cory Frye all collected two
hits in the contest. "'

12-2
12-4
10·4

..... 8-6
6·8
5·9

4-10
.... 3-11

0·14

16-0
9·5
9-5

10-8
. .........• 7-7

. .. , 7-7
0-16

Infants. It may occur as the Infant
continues. to swallpw water while
submerged. As' th~ infant swallows
more and more water the concentra,
tion of salts in weakness, nausea and
vomiting, seizure or coma. When this
problem occurs, It usually does SQ in
Infants less tha':l nine months old.

Aseconl:i _concerJ:l oc<;,urs wh.eri.the
Infants soli the water with ,urine and
stool. Parasites, namely Giardia and
certain bacteria and viruses, can In
fect all children swimming.

Symptoms Include persistant diar·
rhea and abqomlnal distress. Several
precautions can help prevent this
problem. Proper pool maintenance
and chlorine levels keep the
organism levels down. Infants shouLQ
wear tight fitting plastic pants to
minimize soiling.

AdditionaLjmedlcal concerns in·
elude erosl0t;' of dental enamel and
eye irritation In the acidic pool
water. Other physicians have voiced
concerns when these children have
had placement of tympanotomy
tubes (ear tubes).

Most of the risk~hese infants
decreases as the Infan matures and
Is able to control swallo Ing and hold
their breath underwater.

The fact remains that Infant swim"
ming with forced Infant submersion
remains controversial. Participation
In su~h programs should be done only
after dis-cusslon with your Pedlatri·
clan or Family Doctor and the class
sponser or Instructor.

Should you have a question for
Sports Medline, write to Dr. Steve
Henry 1361 Tyler Park Drive
Louisville, KY 40204.

\

AlsO Starring ., .
Bill Pullman

Daphne Zuniga
"'QM -, [ED]
STi TSiR/DAY!

'".,i ..

B League Stan~ings

Wayn,e'Sp. Goods._
Vakoc Constructlon .. '-,
Waldbaums ..
Sherman Construction
PBR .....•, .
Tom's Body Shop .
Biermann-Woehler.

Windmlll-Casey's ._.
Logan Valley., ' .. ,
Lindner Construction ....
Dave's Body,Shop ',.'
T1mpte #2
Ellingsons
TlmpteHl
KTCH
Hardees .

. .

"There, were several 'ti~ht. -~ariies Tuesday'~.niQht ~iong' ~jt~ 'a :doup.!e 'crl
ru,:,aways. I~ the:best match-up of the:evEming Sherman,c;onstructioh"

.a':ld Waldbaums batt,led to a spilt. Waldb~ums.took the,'opener '5·2 and
I,S.hermans came ba'ck in, the nIghtcap winning 'by '8", ,19~,9 score.,_
i~aldbaumsstands,at 9·5 while Shermans comes, in ~t'W;,tt,

", V~koc Construction and P~R ~fS9, split their d(Jubleh~a~er~,',P,BR,!-7,
ran away with the fJrst.contest,by-a'tt'1l-4 count. Vakoc·,'9·&; won the se

;cond 9,ame in a defenslv(? stru,gg",e with a run In the botto,m ot the eighfh
-to take a 4-3 decision:
. 'Tom's Body Shop u~ped its rec;ord t~ 7,7 by steamrollln~B Le~gue op
ponent Tlmpte 11 bYSC,ores of 23-0 and 29-0. In'the othe,r scheduled game
Wayne Sporting Goods went to '6',0 with tw,o forfeltwlns over Biermann-
Woehler; - . .. ~

In B League adion Wlndmill-Cas-ey's stayed on top of the !eague by
sweep,lng_a pair ,from Harde~s by scores,o{ la-7'and 9-6. The two wins up
ped W-C record to 12·2. Logan Valley kept pace by winning three of four
games this p~st week. ,LV, y..'on two make:,u'p games over B'lermann
Woehlerof.the A League and they split with Dave's Body Shop C?n Mon'
day losing the f.irst game 6-4 ~nd winning the nightcap 4-3. Dave'!? record
stands at 8·6.

Lindner Construction ,also remained in contention with 19-5,and 2·0
wins over KTCH. Lindner:s,r:ecord goes to'10-4 while KTCH drops to 3-11.'
In,_ the remalni~g _game Ellings~n's splJ.t a pair with Timpte #2. Ell
Ingson's, won the ~pener 13-4_ and dropp,ed the,second game 6-5.

A- League Standings

Stop In While
Selection Is
Still Good

Infant swimming sounds like a
harm less activity to build a neW
generation of Olympic swimmers. Or
perhaps It is a well Intended means to
teach Infants and young children to
swim and not be afraid of water. The
Intent may be ,good but In reality It
may lead to few benefits and slgnlfl-

ca~ilr~:~. exercise 'programs have
supporters and opponents- but the
amount of controversy created by In
fant swimming should raise Impor
tant q,-,estlons. Flrst,- The Ameilcan
At:ademy of Pediatricians has found
Uttle lustlflcatlon for Infant swimm
Ing. Realizing that Infant swimming
will continue, they have Issued an of- '~

flelal policy statement on Infant
swimming programs (AAP News
1985; 1. Sept:15l. The Pediatrician
and Council on Child and Adolescent
Health Issued a number of recom
mendations based on problems ex
'perlenced In Infant swimmIng pro
gr:ams.

*A parent who enrolls an Infant in a
water adlustment program should
understand the risks and accept
responsl bility.

*The swimming program should
follow guidelines set out by the na
tional YMCA.

"Supervision of each Infant should
be on a one-lo-one adult to Infant
basis.
, *Instructlon should be done by an
Instructor qualified In infant CPR
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation).

"Infants with known medical condi
tions should have approval of their
physician before starting this pro
gram.

JUly l4:- (NW;field) W,ald,baum's vs. PBRi (N'E field) :Tom\ ~ody Shop
VS. Vakoc Construction; ,(SW f,leid) Sherman Construdiol1ys., Wayne
Sporting Goods; (SE field) Biermann-Woehler vs. Hardees (B League).

40%
Off

Inventory
Reduction
,On All
Frames In

Stock

July 13 - (NW field) Logan Valley vs. Timpte #1; (NE field) Lindner._
'Construction vs. Windmi,ll-Casey'si (SW field) EJlingson"s vs. Dave's
Body Shop; (SE field) KTCH vs. Timpte #2.

Sale End. July 18th

JAMMER
PH.TOGRAPHY

112 E. 2nd,
Mlneshaft·Mall .

Wayne. HE'
Phone 3~5.2363

Infant swimming isnUt
c) what ifs cracked up to be

~w~a~~~~lt~:~~~~er o~ medical ex-
perts are coil(:erned about reported
problems of) Infant swimming
classes. Water Intoxication Is an un
common but significant problem for



..53

..59

•Phone 375'3085

bottom of the seventh innl~ to defeat
Mel's.olNorlolk by a 6c.Smargln.
Maye,r had three hits. and~,b.?se get
ting two,::' hits were Jay }ackson,
Baker, M'orrl,s a,nd ,Ron A~rens. "

Wayne Auto' and Wayne Sporting
Goods squared off In th~ battle, of
undefeateds. and Sporting ,Goods won
by a narrow 3':2 score. .

Each recording "two hl1s were
Jones, Mayer and Morris.

Wayne Sporting' GoodS bats came
alive" poundIng out. 22 hits. in the
championship game against Pilger
Pump, who, came up th~ough 'the
loser's bracket to ,reach_!!ftf-fina;1
round. ' .. ,-

Lea~:Ung ,the hitting attack was·
Jones with four hits, followed by
Oaehnke and' Baker each with three
hils. Two hils were gathered by
Mayer, Morris,and Ha,ckenmiller;

Members of the tournament
winning team (other than those
already mentioned abov~) inc;lude
Coach·Player, Tad Heier. Bob Faust,
Dennis Danielson and John Melena.

• < 34
.33
.32

< 29
.27

, ... 26
.. 26

.... 26
.. ... 25

.25
.,24

< ••• 24
. ... 23

< •• 23
.... 23
...·21

. 21
................ :!l

. ,.19
. , 19

............ 19
.19

.... 18
17

........ 16
. 15

...... 9
Low A Scores

T. Dledlker , a
J"Sturm ,.'~~_ 47

. 'Low B Scores
J.O'Leary .
B. Barner ...

Low B Scores
G. Munderloh ..' 54
I. Hlngsl. .<.5<1

Low C Scores
M. Carhart. . 55
J. Gardner 57

low o Scores
S. Fredrickson 61
D. Lull. .. .. 6S
L Hausmann. _ 65

19 ..
15.
14'.
13.
12.
17 ..
6

11.
1..

16.
20.
4.
2.
7

~~
22.
27
25 .
9 ..
3 ..

18.
10 ..
23 .
8 .

28 .
24

Women~s Night League
21 (A. Kienast, 36

E,. Griess)

~omen's Morning League
6 (C. Bohlin, 70

G. Munderloh,
E. Griess, E. Lull)

7 ..... < ..... 63
1..... ...58

11 ..... 57
10....... . .... 52
8......... .. 51
2...... .~

4 .. 44
3. ..a
5... . < .. 43

13... 42
12... ..40
14 ;;... .. 37

9 .. , 33
Low A Scores -

~. Barcl'ay ... : .. 4S
L. McDermott ........ 47'

Couples League
Sandahl's.. < •••••••• 41
Lutt, Sturm ..... 30
Dlediker's . .. 30
Hingst's... .. 28
Casey's. . 28
Nelson's.. . 26
Sturm's ...... . .. 26
Surber's.. . ... 23
Nicholson's. 22
Luft's ... 22
VanKley's '," . 21
Kerstine's' . . 16
Nurenberger's . .. . 18
Frevert's 16
COnnealy's 14
Froehlich's, .. 12
~QlI's .. ;.... ..12
Echtenkamp's 11
Pfl~nz's..... 9
Wheeler's .... _. 9
Gildersleeve's' . 4
C,arhart's 4

, Brown's. 1
Olson<... 1

',', " .. ,

RE 13 ECCA DORCH ofWayneparticipafes infhe P~ny class
l;ol1lpefition at the Wayne Horse ShOw on Sunday.

WSGcapturesKEXL tourney
Wayne Sporting Goods wonj~e

KEXL ,16·Ieamljoliday Slow Pitch
SQflballTou~amenl playedSalurday
and Sunday at Norfolk, winning: five

.straIght ,games.
o Also. Wayne Sporting G.OOds'.~hort·

stop'B,rad'J~neswas named the ,tour·
riament's, most va.luable playe~,.

'~ayne ,~uto ol~o finished stro'n9 In
t~e" tournament. ,t~klng home ,the
third place)rophy and other prizes.

In first round action, Wayne Spar·
.f1ng.Goods bla.sled Golden Corral 01
Norfolk, by, a 15~1 score In a f1v~·

inning game. Two hits were recorded
by Jones, Mlck' Daehnke, Kim,Baker,
S~eve Mayer (who ,also 'hit ,a ,three·
run homer In the c;ootest), Jere Mor~

r1s, steve Muir and Chuck Hacken'
mfller.~

Wayne Spol"Ilng' Goods. playing
solid defense, ,won over Custom
Homes 8-0 in thei.r second, game.
Each getting two fllts',were Jones,
D'aehnke, Terry Luhr and Morris.

·00. Sunday morning, Sporting
Goods rallied from a 5·4 deficit in the

·,WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMRORTEO'"

ntWtta#tl
HOLLAND BEER•

Egg'& Spoon
1. Kim Balzer, Howells: 2. Tammy Cahlll, Dakota
City; 3. Carol NielSen, Norfolk; 4. Jo'D~an Koziol,
Genoa.

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO,

Western Reining
'1. ,Carol NIelsen, Norfolk; 2. 'Frank

Hermelbrachl, Rosalie; 3. Barry Konicek, Ban
crofb 4., Sherry Strelow, Pierce.

Sr. Clover Leaf Barr"i,
I. Tammy~ahl1l, Dakota, City; 2. Tamm'tcahlll,
Dakota City; 3. 'Corey ,Meier, West Pq!nt:"4.
Karen Meier" West'Polnt.

Jr; Clover'Leaf Ba~reb
1. Hillary, Blair, Alhm,: 2. Batry Konicek, Ban
croft; 3. Calhl Larson, Wakefleld; 4" Tad ~hmer,
Hoskins.

, " . Lead·Llne' Class
1. Nasia Schrader"NortolkJ',2.,Kellle Holfman,
Hoskins; 3. Mell'nda Ahrerr>, West Pl)lnt.

116-We$t 1st
Phone 375·1130

Make U5 Your
Headquar'~rs For

Prescriptions
&

Phata Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

Trail Horse Class
,1.- JoDean, Koziol" Genoa; 2. JoDean, Koziol,
Genoa; 3. COrey Meier, West Point; 4. Lorl Jalx·
en, Genoa.

PonyClas5
1. Holly' Blair/ Allen;' 2. Brad Hoffman, HOskins,
'I~a~~~: MUlier; Wa~~le'd; '-4. Rebec,(;,a Darcey,

1;:Corey M~~::~:'~~~~~~; ~;:i::Goedeken,
,Bellwood; 3. Frank Hermelbracht, Rosalie; ,,4.
Brion Larsen,Wakeflei~. .

LaiUes Sr .,We~tem Pleas.ure
I. 'K~ren MeIer, West, Point; 2. Sherry Strelow,

,P,lerce; 3. Colene Llm1.:Tlltkln;, 4. Jan'Konlcek,
Bancroft,

Jr.Westem,Plea:sur~", "

1~1~~r~: ~~~~~~~"~;:?~~~~~;~,n4~~':.~:;
Kee. Oakdale.

PerformanceClassWinners
En9lish,Pleasure

L Teresa Kolterman, Pierce; 2. Carol Nielsen.
Pierce; 'J. Sherry' Strelow.' Pierce; 4. Missy
Freeman, Schuyler. '

Jr. Barrel Crawl
1. And'y Muller, Wakef.leldi',2.,Scrah Witkowski,
Wayne; 3. Jaml Behmer, HoskinS; 4. Rebecca
Dorcey, ,Wayne..

Bareback Equitation
1. JoDean Koziol, Genoa; 2. Missy Freeman,
Schuyl,er; J. Teresa, Kolterman, Pierce; 4. Mlck
Goetleken, Bellwood.

1986 FoalS', '
1. _Sherry St~elow,'Pierce; 2. Gerald Rowley',
Pierce; 3. Mark. Sorensen" Wayre; 4. R,leh Erwin,
Laurel. "

1'185 Foals' , ,
1. Janl G'l,lSon, 'Schuyler; 2: Trlsh LIngenfelter.
Norfolk.;,'J.,Sco» Lund, Wake'fleld; 4. Brim Lar
'son,Wak,elield.

1984 & Older
1" Karen, Meler"West Point; ?~DOnlia Freeman,

~~~~d~r~~~~~:~~.GIISOn,Schuyler; 4. Billie ~o

Jr. S,-,owmans,-,ipa,t H,alter
I. Michelle' 'Oletz. Oakdale;' 2.' Trisha Lufl.
Wayne; J.'Tara,A~ry, BaHle Creek; 4.'Mlssy
Freeman, Schuylet. '

Sr. Showmanshipaf Ha'iter
1., Sherry, Strelow, Pierce;; 2. Todd 'Harris,
Homer; J. Jani Gilson. Schuyler; 4. BIllie, Jo
Schrad, ColumbUs. •

Halfet:,9assWlnners
198'7":oals'

L Donna freemani Schuyler.

M,or'e thari 90 ~,cit't'Etsi~nt$" '~r~'r-ri '
NebrasKa,and ,loYi~ ,<;ompeted, ,at'the
25th annual Wayne Ijo~$e :Sho~:at the
Wa)'ne, Co,unty ,Falrgrpunds, on ,Sun~

day; " '. " .'
C~arter 'm,err~ers,,of the WaYhe

Saddle, <;Iub' :overe Invited andlhose'
at:tendlng were ',Mr. an(:l Mrs."Dean
M,cCo",nel,l :of, ,~orfolk,;'Mr: and Mrs.
;G~n~,'Johnso~"Of'Wakefiel,ci' Mr.;, and
/Virs. Ed Gr.one 01 wayne. Mr. and
Mr~<Larry . Grone and lamHy 01
Wayne.. M~:, Orville; ,S~erry :"and
daughter, of ,Wayne,. ~M~.:' and Mr:s.
Delmer· Lutt and family..,of Wayne,
M,~:, 'and Mrs., Stacey; 'Swinney, and
famUy", ~f Wayn~ a'~d Arl:o~yrie

,Wl,ngett of ~arroll." ' " ;
"the SWinney" family al'so bro'ught

the!r,,26·year old hors~'bla;ze who: was
at ,the" ,first, 'Wayne :Hor~e', .$ho~.
A.rl,o~yne' W!ngett .pre~~ted ,-the ,col~

"o~:S:()~,:hors~~ack; Mr ~ and Mrs~, Alvin
,An~~.r,s~n., and :M~rIlY,r1" ,Koch:, are

. ": ,..c~rter:members imd,'~r~ still active
.. In,tileclob. < .: '.. ...•.. .

A,: ,~pecia)' :,:HI'~oint" 'E,xhiQ.itC?r
Tr,op~y ''': Vias ,,'present~d,,' to, Sherry
Strelow: pf' Pi~r:ce,:for, tallying the
most poi.nts ~urJrig'tht! day. .

Horse Show Results

220 West 7th St,
Wayne. NE 68787

Located· at:

Columbus Federal
~,,\ '\",1 N' (j:-. II' A N 1\

i.

."
Insured Municipals' Income

'!fyou're in tlie<28%brackel, which if; themaxiIDum bracket effective 1Il1as,Yoo wouldru;ve
toea.m 10..81%.pna taxable investment to equal this tax-exemplyield. With an Insured'
MumCl Income Trust;TM all the i.~teresteamed;.js..fr~ from federal income tax:. It's rat'ed

oor's ljighest1'ating possible.And insured for timely payment of principal
.~nd. . month after month, year after Year.
Call Toll Free and we'lI.rush a prospectils which includes more complete information about
eharges and expellSe!'. Read it ca'refully befOl~ You investor send money.

·Tax~Free
\Income.
Insured.

A' XEROX Financial Services Call1pany

Van Kampen Merritt

V/~k/~Vogel, 'NVE~r
'. i./~el?resentat,v!l.IIit/II· be ./nthe
..... WayileQ.ff'ce,o~Fr'day. ··July.·J "th

(rom 9:00-'. J2:00Neori.

\
7.78%=10.8r

TAX FREE TAXABLE

.':.' ,'::"::"':... ':"-"-'.:>:''>':":,, ,,,i,'<':"".: "', ' ',,' ""', :' ',,", ':,<>,:'-. ,',,":
.... ,~sii)!,-big~esif'lhkingbla<tad~inistratorinln~Jorleagu"base
'?]ll}i!,~ebee~.m;~ed, ~a~y.\i\U"si~'recent. weeks to resp~nd}Q
~lil\,,'Ye"'tsm~!!e ,b>'",1 Ca~p~nis",f.the Los Apgeles Do~g"rs,
\V,~enaskeqwli~there 'Y"renO bJackrranagers or general man- .
"ger~inbaseball; "he'said~I]l"ks may'nol have ''some of the
~e~"ssities"tofi!lt~ose l)(lS~lions,»,ithin twodaysc:arnpanis

:avp.higizedardresigned hisposili'ln as vice president of Ihe

;E>®~ers.'· .'. '.. ' .. '. . ' ........•..• < ...• .• .'

, , }~~:~~_'yvas-i~n>,::~n that"th,is, ~~~:sa~d on~:iel~~i~~on~pl:?gr.I~,:par,:
in!{td~uI"IO JackieRobins~nf:-Vhobtoke the major leagu"colQr
barri"r40year~ag""Theentire1~87b]lseballseasonis dedicated l'l
Robirson'sm"wory.Fortyyears mayse"m like a long time ago.
~~t ~v~U':~~~a?~ r~ '<:()n~tantl~, reJflin~ed~~f how Lgot ,:"he~ ,I am;
·It's only because QfJa¢kie Robinson, '. . .

;" :B~~n ,~heo: J.'QfO~~" ,int~" Pr9' ,~aseb~ll, ',3': fe:-v ye~-.,a~ter. Jac~ie
made. it :-viththe[jodgers,it,\,ass\iUfoughfor black players; I
played fora minor league' te]lm in }ac.kspnville"Fla:,in, 1953.
AI",ng with. Felix Mantilla and aorace Garner, we werethefii-st

·•.b..I.a.c.kS.. 10. play for.a.so.u... lher.n. J".' ..i..n.orl~.agu..e ...team ....E.. v...eryth.....ingb..~.t t.he.
. locker rooms was segregated'. I was young and wante!! to play. base-

banand thi~ waspartoftli~pricethathadto be paid. ..' . •
· : . Those days are lhankfUlIy"yerandnowafourth of the major

league players are black, That's on lhe playing fi~ld. In allofbase-
ib~lI. histo~y, there have been Ohly three..black managers .and one

black general m?nager. There arenonenovl,
The only bl?ckgeneral roanager wasthelate Bill Lucas of the

:A,tlanta Braves,.'.,"IJ,il,' was my qrother-inJa~. and'rve,',alway~ ,con-'
~idered him pne. oLthe greatest. students of the. gameI've ever
known. ae worked very hard at his profession. He knew talent. He
knew.that in order to have a great b~lIdub,youhave tobu\lq
through the farm system,that'swhy ~omanyofthe players on the
B~dvesdivisionchampiOliShip team in I 982 came. through his farm
systero:'BiIl L~cas c~rtainly demonstrated that he was' capable of
rlJllni~g 'a major' league- t~~, -:tha.t he::had the,,"n~c~ssities,~ ,~o:-,~,se

, Mr; ,c:ampa~is' ,word. to ~e a good g~neral:~allager;

In a way. I think Mr, Call1panis unintentionally did everybody a
favor bycaUing attention to the problem.. Even before this con
t~v:ersy,_I had discussed t~e pro!Jl~m with,?~seball commissioner
'.Peter Ueberroth., I believe.he is ~ommitted to ,this issue.

The prohl,em is obvi~us now to ev~ry~ne. '~ pelieye :the, soluti()I} is
equally obvious: hire more .blacks.. That's all thereis to it. Give a
'Joe'-Morgan or, a,F~ank: Robin~mn",a"t~all1_:k)',:ma(13ge~ ,~pen, up. th~

..front offices. Being'lhe only black vice president of a major league
teall1 is a distinction I would just as soon I<?s~. 1.1
Hank Aaron Is the top ~o~e r..,n ~itiet of all tlrne'w,th '55 homers. A membt!r
of baseball's,Hall ofFame, Hank is ,.fcc,president of the Atlanta Braves;
<\.'.I 1987,PMEditorialServlcBii '. '



You Don't Have To
. Leave The

Neighborhood To Get A
Better House

/J
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lo~;r .,;c')I':~\~!"::'·'~~~~;~f~~::~;~~f~~~l1~#'~~·e'm',t•..", ,""""';":':::',6< i4t'!ji"J;I,~qfi;'1 " it.

(COi1i:r;i~lI~frOI1\ pagelAJ ~n9.·.lhe~UIRn)enllo oll~r ';~~" ~is Slar;edaiGreenrOOd Cel)1~I~~
·p:erp~tua'.-care:'($,U~has',tryettagors ' ~ro,und 1940,. ,~"" :'::':.:- .', _ :"',J'}_.:,:,'.'.,;

11,1~ p.la,ntect:ln.the,,'lmproy· and 'the _,~~¥ler~)', .wi~t~~-', 'snow" i.' He sald.the iis.sociatlon, is p.la~n.ih...9
ed a.-te..·..'~,- ~lontJ -wlth:-'l.J:',:~.a. rietles e;t~ rernova~. ,'and :<;hem1p,al' spray1n9.,.',_.lr"',,, ."!it.

. ,'" .,. <I'i ," I"' ',- . , afund'd.rl~to_:help,'p~}dorthecost:~f
p_ere't!,,~al. ,'f!owers., In the.','center: of the, spr ng-'and In ,t~e :~all. _',: .'..:., the ,cemete.r.y. I'mprove.. men.I...,"'1'1.1..'.'11
tnlsjv.'.U ,~,;.a _9.~zt!:boJ. to, be;,: (;C?':"~ Th~,'gen~r~l f~n~,,~~,ney: i,~ .use~,for,., " ..'
~tru~d by·'the~cO.hstruc.tlon cla~s at, ::..e'venfual,:repl"a,ce,ment, of.,:equ!pm.ent start 'with,' a pancake,·fee(l t~l,s:' f~II"

" rAJ.. Cd' I t f t arid contact ~~~e_':of t~e area's c~iy.I.~
Way,,>?tate ,allege. " ':".~ o~ roa ways or, rep acemel1 ',~, r~es organl,za.Hons t.o,help,r.a.I.,se money",~9.~

Al$~ ,;pla;"-,n~~~re ~hree'walkwB1s-' . andshru~s.__ .: ',':- ,~'" the project:' ", . ': ., -',,'::;t}
(eit~r,:bark or 'brick). Wiltse s~,'~ 'the'. ge.n,e.ral fund .Fa.r'now" WOtse ,and the,cemete.'Rt'..•.
"We~ve :-bee,~ 'contacting ,I~~,ber' b:a.la,:,~e cl,Jrr,e~,tl~ $t~,nd~ 'a~, ap~rox· , I I h bl' 1"1"

mllls',,111 the'O.ea' !Cr~,II\Jieh;.I~c1Iri";I~fji$'lloiio.'.·, . "/:" '.' boardar~aerlngt e.pu.lcaso '.Ie
anyo~~ 1nterested Irrta!<~.~,~,,:.1h,;,~~,~~~ ',',~ ..,-·,qRI~~,I,N~~~.~r.' "', 'th~r"'cr.,'.~.~.~.'~. ~o :',: .~::~~t.~~~t"a~~ci,atlan's ,p'~ans: -",Ci~d
trees,.;T~ere.'~11I be_nochiJrg~:fo~,t~e,._' :P.erpe~ual ,car~~~Writ1ell'~nto,·tI'1~ipur~. \ , ' , ,.'. 't' ~;~"i),
lurn~'t.:All w~.ask ,Is th;~!. '~.,~~e tr~5--:!, c~'~,s,f7 ..Qf "~' ~r,~,~e,' ..Tit,e.: :r~e_ ~~re. ':~rd f,~An~,thar~'i~e~n:', heard Is ,that:"ih'~:
com~;~out,,' the. root!; g(J :~Ith ,t.~em/',~', :upkeeli'b~ the)~lte was u,sO~II.Y~,f!~,!'t:JC· :',' t~~:~' ar:~': ,goir~g, ·t9 t>e coming: '~dJ(
ment~oned Wiltse", " ':. "'f" ' , ' ""'~ "e~ ~hro,~gh" ~ubs.ldl~S". on, :~emarJ~ls ' They" have not:"'been told the w~Jie

~~Yf.~·r'e' n~t d~lng thls~lu'sf fQr .,the, "'an~' glffs.''',The' 'perp~tual car'e':.flJnd, st6r.yt!' Ij~.s~,'~! " ' 1".'<"

sake',:of .movlng 200"cedar tree.s<~, ~e ''''1,:--) ,
added."'''lt" wfll glve,a nlee' new look .
and :'~~nerate n'earlY'J;,200 'new '9r~v;'~
spa~,,~':! 'V'l

ot~IERDEdSION$ .rec~nllY

m 10~~~Gr.i"':;ftrcrIO::I;';;tf.:;~',.

~;~;a~t~,i~a'~~~~~~"~;: ~:s ~~ "
sbee~made'by the lamHy 'i .'

that'two, Indlvld,:,als "(such
a.nd wile> are. burled ~I

fhe AAme Site. " '" ''': '.' ,', ,,:
"cemetery board Is<"also plann'~

reclaim unused, grave' sites,
.tl1e perpetual care has' ,n~,t
pald•. accordlng. .to Willse.
be ,Joaklng at how: ,m'any:~: ~f

the: ,":,:sr,ave sites are In .the older p,art
of-to ~:_ cemete~y," he'said.",Once tfle ,
leg ';"acfion is taken: to, reclaim' the
gr~f.,·: ,site, then the heirs have .one.
yej:IO respond. .....

. .'h Ihe additional s,Pike.theln.
cre ~. In reu~nue 10rtlj~',Bd#d

~~a.·'.-;;I~.. :.~.~~...aW.tl~~ i~~~e/l.~e..~:::~;.7.)r\.:...~....•
enue ,for the pon"prOflt: Green',:

wodd"Cemerery Is realized 'ftl'r'ough
t~e '~'rave" site purchases: When, f,or
In~t~nce, 'someon~ bl,Jy$ two ,grave
slle~allhecurrent price 01 $200 ~Bchl
'Ihe IOlal coslls $ADO.

Tha't amount Is broken -down to a
Ihlrd(approxlmalely $1~0) 10 go
toward malnt.enance and upkeep of
the:-,grave sites, called" perpetual
earb; while .the remainder (about
~270) 'goes toward the association's
gell~ral f!Jnd.

CURRENTLY, THE cemetery
~ssQt;::iation has 'accumulated ujVto
$100;000 In prl~c1palln the perpetual
car:'~" ,fund. However. state stafute
allows the association to use only the
intere'st ~fthat principal, Wllts:e said,
which ,amounts to, $9,000 annually to
pay for' the sext~n'.s salary. malntaln*



No Retailers Please

HlIIshlre

POLSKA KIELBASA

FBarAmlCanOd':NThlck a,' Thin Sliced ,,' •• ,$.1...,.Lb. Plcs. '

12.0.; Pbs. 69e
2'h.Lh.1Iag$489

Lbo$ 159

2O.o..Pkg. $299

12.0.. Plcs.99,C

6.0.. pkg~r1~9 .

Lb.69~
Lb.$1 9,

Leon BonGleu

STEW 8EEF
Gorton's Crunchy

FISH STICKS
Farmland

LINK, SAUSAGE

Shurf..sh 10·12 Lb.

TURKEYS

Wlmmer's

NEW ENGLAND

Family Pack Chicken

LEGS & THIGHS

John MOr,ell All Meat

FRANKS

GROUND
BEEF

'7"9C
, Lb.

Family Pack

FRYERS

SUMMER SAUSAGE g,;?~$189
Wimmer'. '2',29
RING BOLOGNA 15·0.. RIng

Tyson Chicken Breast $2 59FILLETS 10.0•. Plcs· " ,

Booth 12'~Plcn$••139
FISHBURGERS -~ •

GROUND CHUCK Lb~ 149

BACON ". Lb.PIc!1~59
Shurfresh . $1 09
LUNCHEON MEATS 1:k:- '

Lb. 51 e

Lb.4ge

Lb.6ge

Whole Grode, A

CHICKENS

"Wimmer's Sklnles.

WIENERS

L!1 29

Lb.6ge

Lb.$229



renter' or .sharecropp:er.: Again
there's no residence requirement.
but this term excludes households
whose members receiVe only wages
or salary for farm wor~.Ttte,farm,ln
come popUlation' was 6.3' million In
1903.

The crassie' definition and Bank's
.alternatives overlap each, other. Put
them all together,and you could come
up wlt~the "total .farm related
population," deflned'~sall persons In
farm~related" houseliolds -- farm
residence Or" farm occupation' or'
farm, Income. That number was 11.3
million In 1983 -- twice the size of the
classic definition of fa'rm reSident
population. Stili. It represents only 5
percent ofthe total U.S. population.

Each of these definitions has' its ad·
vantages and: tis' drawbacks. which
tells us that,th.e "farm populatlon"'ls
diverse.

That we' already knew.

involved with or dependent' ,on the
business'of farming.

VERA BAIIKS,demographlc
statistician wlth the, Economic
Research SerrvlcEtof-USDA"has come
up' with, some alte,rnatlv~definitions
for the U.S. farm. population. One, Is
"farm. occupatlpn'populatlon,'~defin
ed as all persons Hvlng In households
where at least one member's prin
cipal emplo'yment 'Is" In .a farm·
rE!'lated occupation., There i~ ,no
res,i~ency stlp,ulatlon here, but the
definition excludes hou.seholds where
farming Is secondary activity., In
1983, the farm occupation populatlo'n
was 7.4 million -- compared with the
farm resident pop,ulatlon of,' 5..6
million.

Another alt.ernatlve' 'Is "farm In
come population," defined as all 'per·
soris In househcilds where at least one
member receives' some farm self
emploYiT1enf In~ome from'the opera
tion of a, ,farm, whether as owner,

families are not counted in the U.S.
farm population. That means the
classic d~f.lnltlon."no longer 'tellS us
the numbeT of people economically

nearby town. Mo'r~than 70, percent of
hired farmworkers live' somewhere
else, too. These folks and their

AgJ'.lca,ltjre

That, the U:S. farm pO'pulatlon has
declined dramatlca,lly' during, 'the
past four clecades is well-known: ,Ex
actly how m'uch Is harder, to deter
mine and It depends a lot on what you
mean by "farm population."

First, there's what might be called
the classic definition of fa'rm popula·
tlon: all person~ living .in househofdS
on farms, regardless 0' their occupa
tions or sources of income'. That
n~mberwas'23milllon'in 1950 but on-
Iy 5.4 million in 1985. '

There used to be 'a strong relation
ship· between ilvlng on a farm and
working on ~·farm, but no more .. To
day, near Iy 30 percent of people who
live on farms have no occupational or
Income ties to farming. So the classic
definition of farm population is,really
a' measure of farm resident popula
tion.

But,- nearly, 30, percent of farm
operators live ,off the farm, often in a

Farm populatiodissueconfronted
,'. CHI.ORDAII" 8. Yl/UR GARDEII
~Chlordane Is often used around the foundation of hOuses to prevent termite

I~festatlon.Gardeners same:tlmes have concern about planting gardens near
tl)ese treated ereas. ..... .
•V,getables 'and fruit trees will not pick up chlordane through root systems.

Beciause:chlordane Is,lnsoluble in water, It Is not taken up:,along with nutrients
and.mlnerals. Chlordane Is not systemic In plants.
:Qliordane )s no longer registered 'for use, on food crops, fruits or ve..getables.

It cannot be US~ in salls with the Intention of growing the above-mentioned
croJ:;s. If root. crops" (such as radishes/carrots), vegetables and,frult crops are
already growing In solls.whlc.h 'must be treated, everything shoul~ be discard·
~,bec:ause of possible external contamination." Plant your fr.ult, vegetable'or
root.c;:rops at least 3'feet to's feet away ,from the treated soli or foundation wall~

Avoid digging ,In treated 5,011 because It can disrupt the chemical barrier and
will allow termites to enter the structure. As long as the soli Is not dlslorbed
chlor:dane wUI not moVe 'from the treated zone.

f3ARDEliQUESTIOliS All D AIISWERS
Q. What spray can you use on cucumber beetles?
A. Sevin is the Insecticide of choice; It has a,hlgh degree of effectiveness

agalrist.cucumber beetles.' It will not harm the actual poUlnation process but It
will klJl pollinating Insects. "

~~ .~h~~a:~:II~:~:~ea~Yd='Ul~~h~rn~: :~~ ~~:~~~e:~~nb~~~ ~l~~nt~?dig'

pofat""s.
:Q. ".What causes brown spots. onthe bottom of torryatoes, b01h the'gr.een and

ripe fruits? .....
A~ 'BI,ossom end rot. It,ls the result o.f fluctuating moisture and a possible

defJclency,of calcium. The best,thlng to ,do I,s put down mU,lch and to try to
~:~u~:.,the high, and low points of mols~urecreating a consistent supp,ly of

'AF.ARMER MAKES a CUltivating pass through a bean field that is dwarfed by the water tower
iN!ing constructed on the east edge of Wayne,

Bereuter seeksCCCaction

Garden eontest begins

.23

.19

.10

.25

Crop Water' Use Rate
(lnch/Day)

Average June JO-July 6

-Listed below are the average
daily crop water use rates In
inches per day for the past
week for the Wayne area. The
average crop water use rates
are determined for 'corn at hw
emergence dates, May 5 and
May 20, soybeans, with an
emergence date of May 22, and
alfalfa with an emergence date
of April 15.

Crop
water

use

Corn (515)
(5/20)

Soybeans (5/22)
Altalta (4115)

llsan support, regional support"and
the support of various farm and com·
modity orga,nlzatlons,":, Bereuter
said.

Bereuter said that he agrees With
USDA officials that "a program in
volving the exchang,e of CCC~owned
commodities for ,petroleum ,from
Mexico, would Increase exports of
agricultural commodities. reduce the
cost to CCC In storage payments,
help to recapture some of the lost
U.S. agricultural market'shllflf$ in
the Me'xican-market, and ald·the·'U.S.
balance of payments by replacing
cash payments. ff

"The circumstances which were
conducive'to implementing a barter
arrangement with Mexico In 1985 are
equally compelli'ng fodaX'" Bereuter
said. "'n fact, many other countries
In the Caribbean, latin America and
A frica are suitable for barter ar
rangements, and these opportunities
should be pursued."

featured on two, consecutive ¥IC
T,:>RY GARDEN programs, airing
Aug. 29 and Sept. 5 on, Nebraska
ETV.

The VICTORY· GARDEN will
review all four finalists on the follovv'
Ing program (Sept. 12), and
'VICTORY GARDEN' host Bob
Thomson will instruct viewers on
how to vote for their favorite garden
by Sept. 1a. The winner will appear
on the VICTORY GARDEN program
telecast Oct. 3, to receive what has
become the Emmy Award of
amateur vegetabfe .gardening - the
coveted Sliver Trowel Trophy.

In addition, the winner will be
awarded a week's trip for two to
Scotland in May 1988. ActIvities will
include tours of that country's most
spectacular gardens and a visit to the
Glasgow Garden Festival '
Europe's premiere horticultural
event.

In 1981, Grand Island resident
Jeanette Hansen was one of the semi
finalists in the nationwide contest.

gress expects the Administration to"
carry out the directive.

Bereuter was a strong supporter of
the barter provisio.n when it was add
ed to the 1985 Farm Bill. Svbsequent
Iy" in August of 1,986, when President
Reagen was preparing 'to meet with
President de la Madrid of Mexico,
Bereuter wrote to the President and
to other Admin;"stration officials urg·
ing them to raise the -issue of a barter
arrangement'with Mexico for 011. ,The
First District Congressman says that
the Department of State and the Of
fice of Management and B'udget in
dicated then that they d id not support

, the concept of barter.

"In looking back atthe variOUS pro
visions which were debated during
consideration of the 1985 Farm Biil, I
think it is safe to say that this barter
provision was one of the' least con
troversial sections. B'arter for
strategic materials received bipar-

Section 11.69 of the'198,5,Farm Bill
authorizes the USDA to make at .Ieast
$300 mil,Jion' in surplus tce com
modities available to the Department
ot. Energy tor barter to acquire oil for
the Strategic Petroluem Reserv~,

The State Department and OMS ap
parently are impending this process.
Bereuter told Administration
witnesses at an International
Economic Policy and Trade Subcom
mittee hearing on Wednesday that
current law requires that pHot barter
projects be completed, and that Con-

On blll:'erprovision

It is time t.or the,State DeP?irtment
and the' QWce of Management and
Budget to get their act together and
work with the Department of
Agricultur~ ,to implement a Farm
Bill' provision authorlzihg barter of
surplus eCc. commodities for oil for
the Strategic Petroleum Reserve, ac
cording to Representative Doug
Bereuter.

Not, sure who you'lI,vo1e for in ,the
next election? Why not enter the race
yourself - the 1987 VICTORY
GARDEN Contest, that is - and see
If you and your vegetable garden can
captur~ the eye of the VICTORY
GARDEN's viewing audience,

The popular weekly 30-mlnute
public television series, which is
telecast with closed captions for
hearing-impaired viewers, Is seen on
Saturdays at 8:30 a.m, oVer all sta
tions of the Nebraska ETV Network,

The ninth Annua'l VICTORY
GARDEN Contest is open to all
amateur vegetable gardeners in the
country. To enter, mail a color photo
- no slides, please - and schematic
diagram of your garden plot, as well
as a list of crops being grown, to:
VICTORY GARDEN Contest. Box
1987, ,Boston, MA 02134. The deadline
for entries is Monday, July 27. After
that date, VICTORY GARDEII stat
fers wi II travel throughout the coun
try to examine competing plots. nar·
rowing the field of competitors' to
four finalists. Finalists will be

Photography: chuck Hackcnmiller

Cultivating for growth

Be wary ofcutworms u mites
,..r"I This Is the time of yellr to watch for

western bean cutworm and spider
mites on CXlr~xtenslon entomology
technician JI KaUsch told the
University of ebraska-Lincoln ex
tension agricultural climate s.ltuation
co'mmittee July 6. But farmers
st'!ould not be overly worried about
me Insects.
,~'Ifthls were a hot year, we would

be nervous," Kailsch said.· "But it's
been milder, so there is less of a
threat."

Western bean cutworms, may be
identified by white egg masses on
corn leaves. Spider mite colonies
develop on lower leaves and spread
upward, Kalisch explained.,

While '1'ilIld' temperatures have
reduced those two potential insect
threats, last week's rains may have
thwarted the on'golng chinchbug in
vasion in south central Nebra'ska.
"The rain appears to have been
beneficial," Kailsch said. "The rain

burled the chlhchbugs beneath the
soiL" -

UNl extension climate ,resource'
specialist Ken Hubbard rated this
year's precipltalton levels generally

~~e~:e"f:~::r:r:r:r~:'I~~,~'~r~~::~
Hubbard 'said, "but centrahand nor
theast Nebra'ska are ahead,;~f normal
for all crops." .",

Early-planted wheat is con
siderably ahead, he added, While
later·plante<;t crops are ne,ar normal.

~IXEDRATE
~~..,,~, OPTIONS
~ FROM FARM CREDIT

Spencer 589·1045
We"t Point 378·5373
DJlvid City 387·U38

•

FARM CREDITSERVICES
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

O'Neill 338.1444
C::·olumbll" 584·2778

Norfolk 371·18$3
Neligh 887.414.1
Alblon3g$.Z117

Land Bank Loans up to 35-Year Term With
Fixed Rates for 1,3,5,7, 10 or 15 Years
Loans for .any purpose with as lowas 9.60% Interest. flexibility In the level of finanCing
and a variety Of amortization plans. •

peA Loans uPt~ 7·Year Term With
Fixed Rates fOr 6 or 9 mos., 1,3, 5 or7 Years
Operating and capito!. financing loans With the fixed rate period and repayment plans
to match your plan. \

Specific levE!! of financIng•. rates. terms and lQ.an approval determined. by applicant
qualifications.see your local Farm Credit ServiCes Office for details.

~" ,

more actual troubles, and fewer im·
agi 'na ry ones"

You see, !'am one of those people
who lived pr'pphylactically and Soen
slbly 'and sanely, hour ~fter.hour, day
by day. .• .. '

Oh, I havel,had,my moments. I'd
have more of t,hem . .In fact, I'd try to
have nothing else. Just moments 
one after anothe~, instead of living SO
many year.s ahead of e~ch day, , ,

l.have been one ot.those people who
never go anyw~,ere without' a ther
mometer" 'a hot water bottle, a'
gargle, a rai~coat and a parachute. It.
I had it to do over again, I would go
places and do :things.' And travel
lighter than I l1ave.

If I had my life to Iive'over I would
start going bare,foot earl,ier" l~. the
spring, and st,ay th'at wa,y later in jhe
lall.

I would 'play",',..hoo~y "more.,' ,t
wouldn.',t make, sU'ch g,oOd grades ex·,
cept by ~cclclent. .l w:o-u,ld ride 'more,
merry-go-rounds,. ( would pick,rnore
dalsles.:,/' , .' ", ' ',' . ,:

I've alway,~' appr,e,c,l,ated thes~

thought~,~ 'and tried to Uve by them.

. ,'\

OUR NIECE Sarah came', home
with us from the family, reun'ion, and
t'Omorrow she gets traded for her
broth'er David. She has' been feeding
the bottle calf, helping babysit and
clean houses, and getting in a few
strokes at Maskenthine. 'She's also
lost a retainer, so we, are searching
the house .tonight,

Someone commented ,in Sunday
School this morning that I "seem to
lead an ~ventful life. I think, for the
most' ,part, I-t 'Isn1t anymore so than
anyone else's, I" iust .talk 'about it
mor:;e.

But I read something many years
ago, and I recently saw it reprinted.
It's supposed to have been written by
an.a5 year old In a nursing home, and
it says:

,"If I had my life to live over, 'I'd try
to make more 'mistakes. next time.

I would relax .. I would lirriber' up. I
would be, sillier than I have been ttii~
trjp. I would ,climb mor'e m~untalris,

swim, more rivers, and watch more
sunset~,. I would burn more ga,soline.
I would'~ more ice cream 'and
few~r g~ beans. I would have

It was a quiet Fourth at this house,
I . could hear fireworks at the
neighbors when I went for a 'quick
walk.

I spent the day cleaning a closet. It
Is the only closet on the ground floor;
and It gets pretly tull. Plus. It had not
been cleaned for a long time.
.1 can't explain why I kept so'?'e ot

the thlngs',1 .found. Things like worn
out purses, and"polyester uniforms,
and my wig. Rememb~rwhen every
;;'oman had a wig?

.1 got one because ,I thought it woul(j
be so handy; and- because my dream
IS',to always have beautiful hair. But
I.t gave, me a' ,headache, q,nd was
YS,uall.y too hot. " '
: So, after fllllng'a:"waste basket and
~~ GOIXI Will bag, we, have' r()om In' our
~iQSet egaln. . " .
. .. "Corn' '.. Is, much higher i than knee
hJ9,h. ,Beal1s are ,gro"!Jlng. So a,re ,the
cockle bur:-rs. ,The' m'oderation In

.temperatures has:' been welcome,. as
~ell as the drop Ih,!Iumldlty.

,":;The Moina cet has been bringing
IIIpJ"'o kittens to the south porch•.buf

·t!iey,ore S!1I1 "scaredy catS." .



COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 9: Bid and Bye,lun-.

cheon, noon Sliver Dolphin; Sandhlll
club, 2 p.m., Margaret 150m: sentor.
Cltlzens'card party, 7:30 p.m.,· Sr. ,
center.

Sunday, July 12: Worship, 9 a.m.'
with sacrament of Holy Communion;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Ice cream:
social, Concordia Lutheran, 6:30:
p.m.

United Methodist
(Rev. T.J. Fraser)

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m., with teachers and helpers: 
Carol Chase, Cindy Chase, Worship, :

10:30 a.m. -

Springbank Friends...:'~
(RE!v.,Roger Green)--"

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school,:
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m. .
Wednesday~ July 15: Both youth·

and' adult Bible study, 7 :30 p-r:n.,:
church

Ray and Sharon Brentlinger of Con
cord, received the Top Dairy Pro.
ducts Presentation, Trophy - Junior
Division, for her presentation, "How
To Fool Your' Kids."

Contest participants and their plac
ings were: Purple: Brett Nelson.,ZoI
Persinger, and Debbie Plueg~r.,

Blue: Sonya Plueger, Bobbl Strlv~ns,
Julee Verzanl, Penny Brentlinger,
Tanya Plueger, Angee Verzanl;,
Larry Puckett. and Renee Plueger. :

Contest coordinators were, Sharon:
Brentl1nger. Mickie Persinger, and
Kathleen Plueger. Carol Schwartz, 
Cedar County Extension Home:
Economist, served as ludge.

BEDDING
Get @ Good Night's Relit with·

ilhBs QuaDity Mattress &
IiiOlt Spring. Reg. $399.9'.

Now Only

SIzzling Extra Special

. Queen Size Sleeper
Reg. $649.95. Herculon Cover.

Foam Mattress. Only

$39995

citizens center to honor those with
July birthdays which included connie
Lindahl, K.R. Mitchell. Erma
Koester and Eleanor Ellis. Favors
were small lunch baskets given by
Virginia Wheeler. Hostesses were
Sylvla'Whitford, Mary lou Koester,
Elizabeth Anderson and Sara
Haglund. Virginia Wheeler had a
cake for Sara. The next birthday par
ty will be Aug. 7. The July honorees
will be servers then.

Brett Nelson, Ponca, a member of
the South Creek Beavers 4-H Club,
was. named top presenter at the Dix
on County 4-H Presentations Contest
held July 1atthe Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord.
Brett's presentation, "Hare Care",
won a purple ribbon and the Cham
pion Individual Presentation Trophy
sponsored by Dixon County Farm
Bureau. Brett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Nelson. .

Presentations eligible for State
Fair. in addition to Brett's include
those given by larry ,Puckett, Zol
Persinger, and Renee Plueger.

Penny Brentlinger, daught~r of

LEGION AUXILIARY
Members of the Allen American

Legion Auxiliary will meet on Mon
day evening, July 13 at the Senior
Citizens center to repair the flags
that w~re damaged memorial
weekend by the wind and rain. These
'are the flags from the avenue of
flags. They will meet at 7 o'clock.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Duane Mai'burger)

G~~:r~~i~~::~~' July 9:1.1,:

TROPHY WfNNERS in Dixon County presentations contest:
Uefttoright) Brett Nelson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson of
Ponca and Penny Brentlinger. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brentlinger of Allen.

4-H contest conducted

DINETTES So
Il"ll. $499.0)5, Oak 42-lnch Round $39995 Il eo

Table" Ii Bow Bock Chal... Only . . • Pc. Ql O""e~e

lIeg. $299.•95. 36-lnch Round $2 1995 ~~e,.~
Maplo Tablo & 4 Mat",. Chairs, Only • Pc.

SIzzling EXfra Special

Mastercraft Soflllil
Reg. $920.00. Only

$39995

~ea@lb! Ciro <Comfort With A Hot Redonel'l' Buy§
Cheh::El eli iil Colors &. Fabi"BIl:!l

CHECK OU,R SELECTION OF USED FURNITURE

SOFAS - SLEEPERS
Ouallty Sofas and Scf@ Sleepers at Reduced Prices.

Trade 11'1 Your Old Sofa & Save Even Morel See These Today

ROCKERS
Reg. $179.95

SwBweD Rockers. Nyloll1l CowElrr.
Only

'9995

Kirstin Thomp$O~., Wakefield, .. a
member .of the :.f:Quntry Style 4-H
Club, was,Top S~n,ior JUdg~"ln the
Area -4-H lIvestock:Judgil')g C,ontest
held at Pender on. Juiy 2. Kirstin is
the daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Thompson.

Debbie' Plueger, Concord; a
member of the Prime Time 4·H Club,
was first in the Junior Division. 'Deb
bie Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Plueger.

For their efforts, Kirstin and Deb·
ble will receive trophieS at the Dixon
County Fair, 'donated by The
Wakefield National Bank and were
awarded ribbons.

Other ribbons placings were:
Senior Division: Blue-Brian

Stewart, Alieni,' Renee Plueg,er, La':la
Erwin, both of Concord; MlkeAnder·
son and Matt Anderson, both of
Wakefield,

Junior Division: Blue·Sonya
Prueger, Concord, Kent Thompson,
Wakefield; Red: Tanya Plueger,
Concord.

A total of 41 4-H youth participated
in the area contest involving five
counties. Scores for eath county are
tabulated and reported separately.
Official judge for the contest was Dr.
Keith ,E. Glister, Extension
Livestock Ev~luatlon Specialist, for
t.he University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
AsslsUng him was Dean Setje. UNL
Livestock ludglng Team member
from Creston.

Thompson
finishes as
topiudge

BAKE SALE
Approximately $~OO was earned in

the bake sale Frld,ay morning for the
Allen Summer recreation program.
The proceeds will be used for ex
penses of the summer. baseball and
softball program for both boys and
girls program.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
~ Over 40 attended 'the birthday par
ty Friday mornlrig at the Allen'Senlor

RESCUE SQUAD WAS CALLED
Allen-Waterbury rescue squad-was

called Thursday to the J1m Warner
farm on what was able to be a first
aid call f~ Jack Warner. The battery
in the tractor Jack was using blew as
he was checking it out, causing acid
to cover parts of his face and body
area. F Irsf aid was used and the unit

. returned to the flrehall. Jack was
taken to the doctor on his own for fur
ther treatment and was reported well
the next day.

Mrs. Bob Mainord. Calvin Rlchar·
son of Bertrand and lorrice
Rasmussen and Dannel Trotter of
Mesa, Ariz, were Friday and over
night guests in the home of Mrs. Ber
tha Heath.

Mrs. Doris Sohler of laurel and
Mrs. Cyril Smith were Friday dinner
guests in ,the home of Mrs. Doreen
Tim of Yankton, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of. Tempe,
Ariz. were Friday and Saturday
guests In the lawrence Fuchs home.
Other guests over the weekend were

~r'v~7=n~~::'~~~~~hSr:;s~~~s~:~
Fuchs'o:f'Charl~City,---Iowa and'Mr.
a~d ~rs. Roge~fruchsof Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of
Memphis, Tenn. were Thursday mor
ning callers In the Cyril Smith home.

the D~nnls Stapelman home in
Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krel and
family of Waverly and Mr. and Mrs.
Kerry Kei fer of Omaha were
weekend guests in the Ed Keifer
home.

Becky Boling' of Lincoln spent the
weekend In the Don Boling home and
also' attended her high school class
reunion held in Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krel
and family of Waverly and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and family were
Saturday supper guests in the Ed
Keifer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ballard of
Spaulding were Friday afternoon
visitors In the home of Mrs. Ethel
Pederson.

Saturday supper ,guests in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Janice Wobbenhorst of Chesterton,
Ind,. George Siwy of Chicago. III .•
Jeff Svoboda of Cicero, III., Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Smith and Mr. and .Mrs.
ROger Wobbenhorst and Trael.

science proi~ct meeting on july: 7, at
the Winside Animal Cflnlc and home
et judglng,in Wayne on July 7. '

Cook'ing proj,ect members will
meet in, the home of leader Ramona
Puis on' July~ll and '15 at 1:30 p.rn: AU
members w.iII meet with Ramona
Puis On'July'19 to fill out entry,tags.

AgrlcultiJr:al and Home Ec·
Demonstration ,Day will be at Wayne
on July 16. .

Becky Appel gaVe a demonstration
on 'making gumdrop o~tmeal

coo,kies, 'and Belinda Appel gave a
demonstration on making peanut
bU,tter squares., 'Mar,k St~ffel
presented a demonstration on fishing
tackle.

S~rvlng 'refreshments were Katie
Spledel and Mark. Matt. Maggie and
Bob Stoffel.. .

The next meeting will be, held
following the Wayne County Fair.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

Thursday supper giJests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
steve Paulinia, and family of
Kingsburg, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Hurst and Jamie of Sacramen
to, Calif., Janice Wobbenhorst of
Chesterton,' Ind. and Mr. and Mrs,
Roger Wobbenhorst and Trac!.

~Janl"ce -Wobbenhorst of'Chesterton,
Ind. came Thursday and GeOrge
Slwy'o! Chlcagd:"III: 'and Jet!
Svoboda of Cicera, Ill., came Satur
day to spend the week in the Robert
Wobbenhorst home.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton spent
the weekend In the Dave Witt home In
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
spent from Thursday to Monday in

Friday supper guests in the Floyd
Miller home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller 'and family of Coleridge, Mrs.
Martha Holm, Minard French, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Tribble of Laurel, Tim
Miller of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
DavJ,d Miller and Jeremy of Aurora,
Colo., Mrs. Dan Gildersleeve of St.
Louis, Mo., Lori Miller of Milford,
Iowa, Mrs. Gary Rohde and Scott of
Vernon HIli, 1-"., ,Mr. and Mrs,. Dave
Brockman and family of Battle
Creek and Mrs. Agnes Gildersleeve
of Hartington:

June 29 supper guests In the Dick
Stapelman hoMe were Mr, ,and Mrs.
Ivan Smith of Waterman, III. and
Mrs. Dayse Carlson of Laurel.

SPRING.BRANCli
The Spring Branch 4~H Club met at

Hoskins Public School qn July,5,with
15 members, four leaders and, 12
visitors present. ...

Vice President, Doug Hoffman
opened the meeting wjth the 4-H,mot
to. Amy' Strate read the secretary's
report and Maff Behmer gave the
treasurer's report.

Reports also were given, by
members Who attended Ponca Day
,Camp.

Plans were announced for a' Vet

Mrs. Gary Rohde of yernon Hili,
III. spent the past week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd Miller.' She at
tended her high school class reunion
held at Coleridge.

Mrs.' Martha Holm of Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim, Millet and family of
Coleridge, Tim Miller of SioUX City,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MlIIer
spent, from June 26 to 30 In 'the Gary
Rohde home at Vernon Hili, III. in
honor of the high school graduatton'of
Teri Rohde.

O,alry goat .proiect rne.qtbers bath
ed"and clipped their goats 'whe'n,they
met July 3 with leader Rosemary
Severson.

Members of both the rabbit project
and dairy goat project plan to attend
the Junior Livestock Show',at Wisner
on July 10~12.

- Jason'Glllesple, news reporter.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, July 12: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

. CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The, Ladies Cemetery Association

met Thursday afte,rnoon in the horne
of Mrs. Harold Huetlg. There were 10
m~mbers present and two visitors,
Mrs. 'Wilma Hallgrlm,son of South EI
Monte. :'Calif: and ,Mrs. Gladys
Kotrous, of O'Neill. Following the
business rrieetlng, the afternoon was
spent socially.

Friday evening callers In the Gor
don Casal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Casal of LaVista and Kerry
Agosta of ,Papillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz and Jolene
had a picnic on SundaY with the ,ROy
Rezabek family in Schuyler.

Nancy Neese of North Platte spent
from Saturday to Monday in the Dar
rel Neese home.

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club met the evening of July

1 in the Clarence Kruger home In
honor of the Krueger~s wedding an
niversary. At IJltch, Mrs. Robert
Wobbl;mhorst 'and Clarence, Kruger
reCeived high and, Mrs. ClarenF~
Stapelman and Lawrence Fuchs,
lo_~. A no-host lunch was served.

I' Union Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, Pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Church, 9 a.m.;
no church school.

Lorrlce Rasmussen of Mesa, Ariz.
';Vas a Friday evening caller in the
Oon Painter home. II

~ "'; ~ ,. -", ~ "','

f· Mr, and Mrs. D.E.~Hubbardof Fre·
mont were Saturday evening callers"
In the home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz.

If you like the look 01 wood without the
chores of paint & repafr, then Vinyl siding
is for you. The thin color-coating on
aluminum can dent & show scratches.
Ow CertainTeell VinylSii;Jing won't
showscratche~ and resists dentingbecause vinyl is tough yet flexible.
The color isAO-times thicker thana coated-on color, so it won't show
scratches. Other features:. Never needs paint. 9 colors. 4 styles
• Professional installation. Backed by 50-year non-prorated,
transferable, limited warranty.
Ask fora free estimate for solid vinyl. It's a real "alue•

..~ifsCertainTeed.
;.rha r t ... Ph;~~ ~:i-:~:.O

-LUM BER. CO. Wayne, Nebr.

Tracy Hintz of Greeley, Colo.
returned to her home Sunday after
~pending a week in the home of Mrs.
Charles Hintz.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton were
weekend guests in the Dave Witt
home In Lincoln.

RAINBOW KIDS
The .Ralnbow Kids 4·H Club held

several projecf,meetlngs recently.
Members of the rabbit project met

In', the _tla:me of ,leader- Rosemary
Severson on,June 23. They practiced
rabbit showmanship and played rab
"it trlvla. Members- also met at the
Lon Grothe home '0." July2 and vle"N~

ed a film on rabblt ..showmanshlp.
~Anl!,"al s~lence project m.ember~

mel with leader: ,Larry Severson on
June 22 and 23. They went to Norfolk
when~. they toured ffle Roinan Pack,
Ing ~~. for- beef and pork· slaughter
days.
Me~bers(If the, rocket project and

leader Colby Gillespie met at the ball
dlamond,on June 22 and p'ractl~d tir
Ing, their rockets.

Leader Bev 'Schwede and members
of. the arts and crafts proj ect met at
Hoskins fire hall on July 3to work on
craft artiCle's for the: fair.



CHECK
WAY~

fiRST

time p~ssed'before' my nel
m.ovfe,the comedy F:owl, p,ay.l

Since then I've made.., a ,fh
mon.ey~mak. 1.".9' rllovles, 'nell

'Poultrygels' I and II, The 'E
-CI,ucks Back_ 'a.".d Star Trek HI
Wrattr of, Chic-Kahn. which
scrambled to see. I

"Right now I~m Incubating I
prolect .that" Is ruffling a .'
Ie.•..thers. ,I.t's ca.tied 'ChiCken."1
of,movies, and most Hollywoo
ducers aren't too game about. i,

"There's lust. one moVIe: th~;

stl!' ',broodlrig 'about, thou9h'.l
don't understand why Jonatha
ingston Chi,cken laid an egg'
box office:'

Mlk'l
,

Wayne County Public Power
District -

~ayne ~rb.y'S.,:"ICe
Wayne .family Practice.Group
Wayne.'Sportlng, Goods/ GEe;:,

Manuf,,,durhig
Way~eGrain '& F.ed
Wayne G...."hou.o
The·Wayne Herald
Wayne Monument
M & M Wayne, Shoe Company
Wayne Super Food. '

"WOY,,':'~ yeterlnary ~lInlc
Wayne "VlsIOn',Center
zac"'~'9paine Servl<e,;: ,','."..;.. """':'- ';'

Chicken Enchiladas
Reg.$1.7S

,=r
~

CHICKEN DAY
SPECIAl..

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 9-10-11

Mexican Food
Restaurants

112 East 2nd
.Wayne

375-4347

State- National Bank,'and
Trust .

State Natjonal' InMlrana),
Company

Stoltenberg Partnel's
Taco,'del Sol .
TelTa International'
Tlmpte. Inc.
Tom's Body & Paint Shop. 'Inc.
Trio Trave'
Yakoc Buildi"g &

Home Center
Vel's Bakery
.wayne ,~are '~~,I\t~&

red Bo'ris, K.t!~.iOff. and, '~~s::~ movie
worth crow.i~g, about. ,·"m.' honored

-that It became. a horror classic. 'Cer-,'~

tainly (),ne,of' ~X !;Irea~e!;it !"ms was
the BO!;Jart classic, The~ - M"ltese
Chicken..Ttle ~uccess~f the',~ete~tlve

drama,lnsplred me to direct Dressed
to Kill."

Olds, 'Swa,ns &" En'n
Otto',Conltruet,Jon
Plllmida
Peoples Naturot Gas
George',Phelps IDS' Insurance
PJuorHut '
Restful "Knights ':,
Ron's Radio/Just Sew
Sav~MorPharrmac,Y
Schumocher Funeral .Home
Seym~ur:Apartmf3'nts

Sportsm,~n'sCafe
Willi. Johnson/:s-tate'.farm

Insurance,' . ,

Featuring. % BBQ ,Chicken, Baked Beans,
Cblps, Dinner Rol~, Beverage

wAYNE'AR'EA-·
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BBQ
CHICKEN
DINNER

"Goo~.'afternoon. Mr. Red Wyan
dotte? I'm 'Mike' $'co11 on: ,special
assignment' for 'The Wayne.- Herald.
Our' annual Chicken Show -- is thl.s
weekend, and this ye.ar's theme is
Chickens.in the Movies. Since you've
directed some of the' most famous
rno.vles, I Was hoplng'yOu cOlJld,give
me a history' of your eggceptional
career." "T.hls 'series of successful movies

"Well, Mike~,my 'career, hatched spurred me on, to make the Os'car·
way back in the silent era~ At that winning film FIlJ,~'Here to Eggterni-'
time,one'ofrriY,bigg~ststarswasthe ty. I recel,ved. my next Oscar for
great comedian Charlie Cheeplln. He Guess Who's Not Co'~ing'To Dinner.
loved to strut his stuff' on' screen. starring Sidney,- Poitler, " Spencer
A,ffe:r,that, 'I directed 'Cm'zen Chic- Tracy"and Katherlne'Hepburn/'
Kane:. You could'say that I came out "During the 1960'~, I was fortunate
of my shell by developing new 'film _.fo work with :Hepburn again, this
techniques for that plct~re.~,' tlme·c()"starrlng, ;Nith John w.ayne In

"My next film, Chickenstein, stiH'"- Rooster Cogburn. After that, some

ESsCly,··poetry.wi"ners

JULY 11, 1987
1:00·3:00 P.M.

BRESSLER PARK, WAYNE

McBrlae_Wllt~'Mortuary

MQgn.!-'son, ~ye'taro
M'&" H Ap'co '

::~:~:t,t:~':~:Z~:;'
The .Mornlng.Shoppe'r
Morris Machine Shop
Mnny Sanitary So(vh:e
Northoost N.braska

Insqrance Company
Nutr.na Feeds
Occidental 'Nebraska Federal

Savings ~anlc:

~"Ice Conn,lIN;tlon

THIS CUSTOMER & EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION EVENT IS BEIN~ SPONSORED BY THE

WAVNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & PARTICIPATING
CHAMBER MEMBER BUSINESSES

Gerhold c.onuete
Godfather's Pizzo
O:,rleu R:e,xaU P~arm ...cV
Greenview Forms
Hordee'~of Wayne
lioxel's Beauty Shop
Keith J•.ch, Agency
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Kaup's TV
Koplin Auto Supply ,
KTCH Radio i
Kuhn'., D,epartment. Store'i
Logan Valloy Implement ',\
~ompon,y

Lu",'be" CO,mp~o'y'

Dairy Quo.n
DaylIgh,t Donuts
1h~.'DI~nno~d"C.~,h:-r
DOtI~.r:,Appll~nc.
Ell1no.ton·Moto,~.~, ',nc., "
ERA Proporty,'h~hange'
Farm Bureau In.uran~

Fannen Feed & Seed
Feedors EI.va,tor
Flnt Notional Agency
First National Ba'flk
Fletcher Fa~ Sel"Vlce
T~e 4th Jug
Fnidrl,ckson.OIl Con,po"-~
~yTheotre .

'3.50

\

Amer:lcan FamJly/BIIi
Woehler ,Au"ncy

Aml~'. Ford-Men:ury
Bonthack Clinic
Bill'. ,OW
Black "night
Carha~ Lum,ber Company
earr Auto & Ag
C & D Garbage
Century 21 State_National
Charllet',' Reftlgeratlon &

AppIlCl,'uo
Clarkson S,.rvlcie
Complete Computer 5y.to",.,
c;~~,rY Nun~ry

'2.00 In Advance
Hurryl Advanc.. Tlck,,'sA...

On Sal.. Only Until Noon.
JulydOthl

Advanc.. Tlck..t. May
110 Obtained At Th..
Following Bu.lneu...:
Wayne Ar80 Chambe¥' of Commert8 OOle.
Sav·Mor Pharmacv
Th. Wayne Herald
Dairy 0 ....
Peopl.. Natural Gas
State National Bank and Trullt
Flr.t National Bank
Ocddental Nebraska .ederal Savlnp & Loan
Carhart Lumbor Company
Wayne County Public Power District ONlce
Kuhn'. DepClrtment Sto...
Ott•• R••all Drug
Wayne Ga'iienhou.
Taco del Sol
Wayn_ Vilion CenNr
MognuRn, Eye care
Wayne Veterinary' Clinic
Ha.I'. Beau,y Shop
Tlmpte,Ine:.
Logan Valley Imp......nt
VakOC,Con.trudfon Company
Johnson', FrOzen F09d_
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HEN ·HOUSE
AT THE BACK OF OUR STORE

SAVE-40%
ON EVERYTHING IN THE HEN HOUSEl

THURSDAY.FRIDAY·SATURDAY
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B S9 ~~~_ 0 m ~ith Coupon ~J • •~~ ~
: ~ith Coupon ~ 0 ~ 9 inch size. Package of ~ "-:!,,"J~ ~

C;.:;...;. B 100. Safe for ,,~~
I Gallon size. Limit 2. ~:.. .. 0 B :.~ ~. B
I pLU '" m m mlcrow~~~;l0 '--=,,= BL ~ ~ ~---~a- - a~ ~

r---------~,'1 I '._-'--!III---~'.', ..... S't' . Expires 7Il2187 ,, .,.reezer· . IX ..,

":69 . , . :
: With CouPon /....:
, 18 ct. The family pack ~~~ ,
, contains 6 different I
, fruit flavors, natura I I
, andartlfi!:ial. I
'PI1J402 .Lu." . ( .".' . ,
...._--~~----------~~-,-----~

IHCubCadet
LClwnStar 11
HP.

Snapper n HP
Rider

DynaMark Rider
White 11 HP
Hydrostatic
Drive Lawn
Tractor
, 0

Cushman Front
End Mower

4.JD 68 Riders'

1987 Theme:
CHICKENS IN THE

MOVIES

Shirts available ,at Kidfs Closet, Pat's
Beautv Salon, Sav-Mor Pharmacy,

, Chamber Office, Pamida, Casey's.

A ver,y long time.ago.
Wt1,~I1:1 was-only ten
I had a pet rooster
And I had-a' pet hen.

Th~ hen's 'nam'e wa's Scarlet.
The rooste:r I'.called Rhett.
I al~aY5 ,took good care of. t~m.
:They·-w:erl;'"fhe best that you CQuid

gel.

8~f. then one day the'radio said'
A tornado was near our farm
I, ran' down to the cellar
To keep me 'safe from h'ar.m.

An~'when'the storm was over
- 'I se~rched-'foj-, my rooster ,and hen.

I guess Rhett and Scarlet must have
"Gone Wllh TheWlnd".

Cindy Garvin
Leigh

FUN

P~--------~I .....--------," . ~ Expires 7/12/87 I

; Brawny Ju",bo ;
, Paper Towels ,

: 211.00 :
, With-COUpOn I
, 2'ply thick: For al.1 ~ ,
: those household spills. :
...,__ ';;'L:'4:' __,..~_. ~,"

r--'-------li'TTfiT'i'tT1.•---~----,
• ~ EXPires 7112/87 m

I m
; Albums & Cassettes ~

; 1.00oFF :
I With CoupOn . S
,. RegUlarly 5.99 and up. ':;'-'" . S
I ~~ I
I PLU 40J ..........,.

~-------------------~---~r------,---1'i17rTiTir7\/._.'..-.-.~- ..--,I . . ~ .. ··Expires 7/12/87 ,
,.. .~r I
• Mark V.VH.S. Tape. ...-' ...

\'11\... I
:~oRl 0.00 _.- rk-V I
, with Coupon I
, Blank videocassette ,
, tape, T'.I20, 6 hrs. T·120~ -FI '
; recordingtime. IItG •

..
PLU'" '" . HI-Fl. . '_' ~~ 5_~__~ ~

.~AfIU·~···.~
July 11., .1987 - Wayne, Nebraska

Make Plans Now To Attel1dThe 7th Annual
. WayneChick~n Show

.---------•...l'itT't!T'i'r.!...." '1'.' ._e,•. ."~-'.'
; • . ..~. '. Expires 7112187 ; Coupons
I. Be..d. P.II.IOWS y'.'. ..... .1,. G ·.··d..··;3.099 ..... ~~:oo
;, WlthCoupOn . \ . I Thru
• Standard, queen or l .. ' •_ '.'

., klng.slze.Fortre,<!> ~.' ... \,. '. ..' SUond.a.Y. '
; . POIYp::t:~ filled..;~; JUI 12thL ••••••. r~ • __~ y

1FOOD I
Free OmeletslCheep

Chicke'" .

ParadelEntertainment
Contests & Games

Activities Will Be He.ld At
Bressler Park ..

8uy'Your Chicken Shirts N()w
Only _$7.0() -- Day~fSh;o",($8.00

Hurry, before they're gone In the" stpresl

Here are Justa tewof the fun and game. ""e will itave:Fun Run
-' Rooster CrowlngConte.t ... Parade ..... Chlcken.Arts & Crafts

Fair - Egg DroplCatch .;.. National Clilck-Off.

Scott

~ new
ot' of
atlon'
~...~ro~

fl'm
1 lust
I Liy·
l~ .,the

(I hit

",k of
udlng
rnpire
,The
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$86~

After
!leb..te

12-Pack "ep.1

62.89

Gala Pap..r Towolo

49<: ::~I

kl....n..x Huggloo
Modlum 48'. Larg.. 33'.

Extra Large 27's

$8.99

Sunday, July 12: Worsh~rvlce,
10:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.

Monday, July 13: Administrative
Council 8 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: S,unday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10.:15 a.m.,

Sunday, July 12: S"inda'y schopf, 9
a.m.; ABC ,<Gen), 9 a.m.; Wqfsh,lp
service, 10 a.m.; LYF ,meeting, 7
p.m. .

Tuesday, JulV 14:' 'Ladles 'B(ble
study, 9:30 a.m.,

Presbyterian Ch~rch
(Clair Marvel, pastor)

Sunday, July' 1.2:.' ~~, Sunda.V
school; worship service, 10:15.a,.m.,

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, July 11: Mass, 7:45 'p:m.
Sunday, Ju!V 12: Mass, 10 a.m.

United Methodist Church
( Fred Andersen, pastor)

Saturday, July 11: Benefit for
Ralph Mlllikens, City Audllorlum, 3·8
p.m.

Chicken Dogs
29<:

Cases of

Miller &
Lite Beer

32·0z. Holn"
H..mburgor Dill Sliceo

89<:

Laurel Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, JiJly'15: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

, CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Laurel Ladie-s Cemetery

Assoclatlo~ wilt ,be meeting today
(Thursday) at the Laurel S.enior
Citizens Center at 9:30 a.m: The
hostesses will be Joan Johnson, Mar
tha Holm, Ellen Johnson and Lela
Jones.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, July 9: LLL picnic, par
sonage, 6:30 p.m.

Church olthe Open Bible
(Lary Boop, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Bible study and
Sunday school, 9:30a.m.; Praise and
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Praise and Wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

~Ctb;Bll1r Jlh,Clrmcttl!'·
1022 1IlItuin ~t. JlIlIa1!ne375· f444 .

16-0%. Coke

39c

Chicken Big Cup
50~

2 ... AII·Occaslon Card.

$1.99

to the prograni,'are Invl,ted'to,attend.
On the serving committ.ee will be

Mrs: Marge Ward,' Mrs. Turena
Smith, Mrs. Mary, Uer. and Mrs.
Rosie Samuelson. .

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The Men's Breakfast will be held at

the Laurel United ,Methodist Church
on Wednesday, July 15 at 6:.30 a.m.
The devotions will be given by Gary
Lute. On the breakfast committee
will be Rev. Fred Andersen, Ad
Llpp,.. Keith Wickett and Roger
Pehrson.

The men who attend the breakfast
will be assisting with the Milliken
benefit to be held on Saturday, July
11 from 3to 8 p.m. at the Laurel City
Auditorium. A bake sale will also be
held.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and' Canasta Club from

Lau~_el will be meeting on Monday,
July 13 at 2 p.m. at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center. Hostesses will be VI·
vian Elder, Pearl Roth 'and Elzada
Stroman.

.GENERAL STORES" INC.
. , 0107 Eoat 7th - Wayne. Nebralko _

~-------- -~---,d TWO ON TUESDAY I
'lO 24PRINTS/" •••. ~" ...... S2.79 I

11 30PRINTS/" ••,.",oc $3.79
(' IJ 48 PRINTS/l.....' .....ll. . .. $5.39 I

B 72 PRINTS"••••. ,." $7,39 I
o ·1e~~~ru:.~:I::. :v.::~:.L..'":;".a:d':.~~~~~~~IDI I
9 ob=~::.~.7~:~I=I·.::~~I~~~I::~D~::dor I
• ..lnr...1I1Ibd......• •••...I01 I
L __:.";.0::=~-=...,.JuI~l:' __ I

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club wll.l be

meeting today <Thursday) and will
host the Laur~1 Chamber of Com
merce community coffee. Serving

All Jow..lry

1/2 Price!
III---::::~::----+--

Wayne, HIE

Jooeoro
NlllItUnDllzoru

."S
9·WOlllt

Laurel m'et on Thursday evening for
their general meeting with 27 In at~

tendance. The meeting .was' con·
duct~d by Marguerl,te Stage, ,presf~

c1ent, who also gave the 'devotions.
An inVitation to a guest night was

rece ived ,from the, Immanuef
Lutheran Women In Laurel for
T~ursday,Sept. 3 at 7:30 p.m.

The Prayer for the Least Coin and
a reading! "The Voice from
Jerusalem~'was given by Betty Graf.

Circle reports were given. There
will be no general meeting in August
but women of the church wilt meet to
make plans for the bazaar to be held
In Ihe fall.

The guest speaker was Sue Tomlin
son 01 Norfolk who has laughl In
Africa. She spoke about her mission
work there and also brought articles
of interest.

The' hostesses were Muriel
Johnson, Sharon Thomas, Anna Mae
Cross and Betty Graf.

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be meeting on Wednes
day'mornlng, July 15 at 9 a.m. The
greeting hostess will be Mrs. Grace
Reynolds. The program on "Grief"
will be given by Mrs. Lynette Joslin
and Mrs. Betty Helgren. Persons In
the community interested In listening

PaDlfarOfJ
ECllliJV Street

Nicolo
50ft SgJotl1l

(Some Dam Coloro)

M~'$ Shoe~ 1\\25.00 lh IIJIjp
HUl!lh lPupplc:3 Morgun Quinn
WGyonborg Odd Lots TOKas & Rain Wine

!la""
Hum PUppl00
Glovotta
GraQShopporo

Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday

216 Main Siireet

Un'less
Marked

Otherwise

'WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immailuel"Lutheran Womenis

Society from Laurel met on Thurs,
day with' 21 members,in attends'nce.
Vera, Diedlker, preSident, ·conducted
the business meeting. p.asto~ Mark
Miller gave the, lesson from the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League 'Quarterly' entitled ""{he
Christian and The World." Reports
from the following committees were
given, purchasing, visiting, nursing
home, birthday and' anniversaries,
Mission SerlJ:ice and the. fa~her·son
bal')quet. ..

The society will help to support a
seminary student at St. Louis
Seminary. The "Mite" offering was
taken.

Presl~ent Dledlker gave a reading
from, the Quarterly, "Your Role, Is
Imp'ortant."

The, Women's Society will be
hosting a guest night on Thursday,
Sept. 3 al 7:30 p.m. wllh.the churches
from the Laurel-Concord Ministerial
Association invited. The guest
speaker will be Nancy Witt who will
speak on "Good Grief."

Hostesses were Deloris Morten,
Twyla Maxon and Debbie Miller.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presby.terian Women from

....

hlldren'w
nnls Shoes
Reduced

CHICKEN SHOW
JULY II

WAYNE SHOE CO@

~,~.~~ .
feathers and Roost Awhile

At The Varsity~ ..

, Saturday Night Special .
w.r.~r: JU21,;iY ~..

'.. '" ..J Pabst Blue
. Ribbon Draws
See You At The Varsity Aftel'l'

The Chicken Showi ...,

The Varsity ~
109 Mann waYllleJ

~ . 375-5041
II~~~~~

~I
:::~ SHOE :m:

FIRST'TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10.
Monday: Voters meeting. 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED.
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and'fellowshlp, 10: 30; family Sunday
schoo,l, 10:45; singles fellowship and
polluck, 12:30 p.m.
, Tuesday: Finance committee, 7':30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Easlnh
(Kenny Cleveland. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
~orshlp, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10.

Monday; Evangelism committee,
3:30 p.m.; board of education, 7;
board of stewardship, 7; trustees,
7:30; church council, 8:30.

WednesJay: Me,""s BJPle
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

WAKEFiELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible. school, 9:30 a.m.;

worshlp~ 1p:30.
.Tues""Y: Ladi<!s I'llble. study~1

Wakeflel,d Ho-althC,areCenler, 9a:m.
WedrniSd~~:..Wakefleldarea· Bible

sludy, 8 ~.m:
. i

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m,; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p,m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile easf,of Country Club
(,Larry OSfercamp, pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday school,- 9:45 a.m.;
worShip, 11; pray~r meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
sludy, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon:Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wedne,sday: Mld.week service, ]:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH )

(Ted Youngerman, pastod
Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Esther Circle at Wayne

Care Centre, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, the Rev. J. F.

Shirck preaching, 9 a.m.
Monday: Church council, 7:30p.m.
Tuesday': Tops, 6;30 p.m.;

stewardship committee, 8.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven ~ramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.
Sunday: F Early service with

, children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.; in
tergenerational Sunday school
(scavenger hunt for all ages), 9:45;
late service, 11, broadcast KTCH;
farewell picnic supper for Pastor and
Mrs. Monson, church basement, 6
p.m

Monday: Ladles Bible study,
Frances Koch, 1 :30 p.m.; Christian
educatlon committee, 7; stewardship
and financ" committee, 7; church
council, B ,)

Tuesday: Ladles study group, 6: 45
a.m.

Wednesday: Worship and music
committee, 8 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sund~y: ServIces, 9 a.m., except
'v second Sunday of each month at 7:30

a.m.
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Tlrod of Gcrbogo Cluttor From
OvorturnodGcurbcot1Jo CenD?

Twice Ell Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call U. At 375-21"l7

CLOSING JUNE 20 UNTIL
JULY 18

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage Bini
S'x]()'·lO'xlO'
10'x20'-1 0'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

375-2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
37;-2140

RANDY·S
FLOOR. ',""

COVERING···
SERVICE
ExperIenced

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHLUNS

402_375-4102
416 w. 13th Wayne. HE 6,8787

Intonnodlato Caro 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Wlte~e Caring Makes
the Dlfferem:",

~18 Moln
Phone 375-1922

Mens &
Womens
Altering
Lower Level

Kuhn'. Dept. Slore

/FOR

RENT

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
o Malor & MInor Repalra

• Automatic Trans. Repal"
o Radlotor Rllpalra

• 24 Hour Wr.de.r Servlco
" Goodyear TIres

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or '635-2456

Phone 375-3385
206 Meln - Wayne. Nebr.

itEALESTATE
SPECIALiSTS

REAL ESTATE

PRECISION HEARING CANAL old flta Inlo \lour
cor canol. Satiny you moy forget you',. wltOr.
ln911.Butll'lblgorl~rtormon(.ondquQHty.

Come!ry on! In.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nabr.

RoIIert Wylie
P....:lllo.. Haarlng

Ald.;P.C.
For rt.. ' ..t In Ho or
Oft Cell (...21371 55

11" Norfolk A".Rue
NOrfolk, NE 61701

That's about the
si_oflt.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

PLUMBING

Robe.. " ....thock, M.D.
Benlamll'l.l. Mc:w,.ln. M.D.

.Gary J. W..t. PA-C

215.W. 2nd Street
Phone 375"2500

Wayne. Nebr.

" w. Sou. Farms and Homes
• W. Manage Farms
G We A,. Exper" in these Fields

" LlvG fish • Frozen Fish
.. From DVO!Sod Fish "SOC Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For The 80st In Fish

ayor-
Wayne Marsh .' .. "J/5-27"n

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster 375-1733

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond 375-1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Broden 375·1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3565

I~•••_•••_...... Councilmen -
Sheryllindou 375-3333
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
larry Johnson ., . 375·2864
Dorrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Randy Pedersen 375·1636
Stan Hansen . .. 375-3818
Dorrell Heier. . .. 375-1538
F'reemon Decker. . 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zoch. Mgr ,. 375-.4664

EMERGENCY ..•• _ .. ~ 91-1
POLICE •••.. ~ ...••••• 375-2626
FIRE ••••••.•• , •• CALI. 375-1122
HOSPITAL" •••••• , •• ; • 375-3110O

Aueslor: Doris Stipp
Clerk: Orgretto Morris
A_oclato Judga:

Peoria Benjamin 375-1622
Sheri": LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Supt.: Glenn L. Wiseman 375-1n7
Treaauror:

I
~••••_......_.. leon Meyer 375-3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joann Ostrander 375-2260

Agricultural Agont:
Don Spitze . 375-3310

Auillenco Dlroctor:
Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Attomoy:
Bob Ensz 375~2311

Survoyor:
Clyde Flowers

Voterans Service Offlcor:
Wayne Denklau . 375-2764

Commlulono...:
Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. Roberth Nissen
Dist.3. . Jerrv Pospishil

1~••••••••_••-11 District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright. 375-2516

ID)~. II.lli~~lf M.
Magnuson
0pto.....t.'.9

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Moll

Wayne. NE 68787

Phone 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
IE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

For All You.
Insurance"Nfileds

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne, IN!:
375-4100

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall. H.P.
375-3610

-SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 37'~1444

KEIT"'JECH.
·C.L.U•..

State National
insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

Independent A••nt

DEPJ:NDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL "OUR, NilD'S
Phon. 375.2696

301 MaIn
Phone 375·2511

N.E.N~br.

Ins. Ag~ncy

Wayne ····.~t...IllW"'3rd.· ..

All ,Typ•• of
InluraRwand

Real Estat.

Willis 1.,'lVi.~.e~(tn: M.D.
Jam~s A. 'Li~'d~Uf'M.O.

214 Pearl St,..t Wayn~. HE
Ph'ane 375~1600

HoURS: Manday-frlday 1-12
& 1:3004:30. Sahlnlay "'2

rue.day 4 ;'lltu~~y evening.
by ~PiJO(..',..ent.

, .. " ',~

..

First NatlonCiI&l A_cV

375'1429
316 Main Wayna

305 Main Wayne :175·4888

Mineshalt Moll
Pbone 375-2889

George Pheipi
Cerllfl.d Flnonclal

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

TIlm.
AtJ~IicJnEIQlIeSS~

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

$.JII'. Becker. D.D.$.

o G~i.fifaj:'C~~~tra'~'b'~":';';'~~
o Commercial. Residential

.. Fann • Remodel~n9

E. Highway 35
Wayne•.NE
375-2180

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D,S

C.rtlflod
Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

, Wayne. Nebraska
375.4718

FOR

RENT

FOR

RENT

THE BOOK
DOCTOR

Your Bookkeeping
Specialist

• Monthly Journal,
• Ganere:" Ledger '
• Payroll Ta~ Reports
• Sales Tax Returns

Prot.ulonal anof,fhaughtf..l
conlld.n~tlon fer vou~ bu.'",., ~cb.

Wayne Phone 375-1668

CONSTRUCTION

CHIROPRACTOR

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION
i.:;:,;;,';~QM!"}'!,~!.,;~~::~; :.,.

WillDavis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
"'pharmacy

Phyllis Herlel and Clinton Demp·
ster,' Dixon, spent last week atten
ding Midwest Bible Camp. Water·
town,"'S.D. Mrs. Dempster, Nancy
and Penny Dempster spent several
days there. -'

Mr. and 'Mrs. Brad Penlerlck and
family sPent Sunday evening In the
Leroy Penlerlck home, Dixon, for the
hosts' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Dalton, Dix
on, M'r.,and'Mrs. Robert.Fuchtman,
Mar'le, Tim and Sara.oI Creighton,
Mr~"and,Mr5:Ml,chael Clem, Patrick,
David and John, Fort Worth; Texas,
and 1st Lt. Tom Dalto,"' S~"t July 2-3
at the l1olldome In Omaha.

Mr. "'and Mrs. Robert· Nrie; and
Leslie ,Noe, Dixon,' Mrs. Marvin
G'1'en,· Emma Shortt and Martha
Noe, Allen, Visited their sister I

Esther ,Brandt,"and her families at
Creighton June 28.

Mr c· ,and Mrs. S'terl,I"9" B'~rg; Dlx'on,
left June 16 and attended the Good
Sams Rally at West Fargo, N'.,D.,. and
at Morris, .Manitoba, Canada., ·They
also, visited the Peace Gardens In
North Oa,kata .and spent"a few days
sightseeing. In' Wlnnepeg, before
r~rnlng home, June: 29.

They, Visited, ,In 'Reta 'Cox ·home,
Sl9ux'Clty the afternoon ',of July 1st.

Friday. ,coffee guests In the Don
Peters home, Dixon, were Mrs.
Ankeny, Katie arid Matthew, Mlsson
Vie10, Callt., and Katie Peters, Dlx·
on. Mrs. Ankeny I,s'the' form,er Deb
~uhl formerly,of Dlxon:'

Mr.' and Mrs'. De,rwln ,~arde:1I and
Joel,'Omaha, spent Frlday,ln .the
Kenny Kardell home" DI>(on.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick ColII~s, E.ast
F'alatha, Fla., were, June 30 dinner
guests In' the George', Rasmussen
home; Dixon. Mr. ,and Mrs. Randy
Rasmusse,n, Daniel·, 'Jeremy and
Ryan were afternoon guests.

Mr. ,and Mrs.. Harold George, Dix
on, hostep 'their annua I fireworks
display 'for 'nelghb,ors and friends, on
Friday evening. The approximately
60 guests were from Lincoln, Wayt:le,
Laurel, ,Allen and Dixon" and Naper

,ville", 111. A c,ooperative Iunch was'
served. ~ ,

A variety of.antib~cterialagents and antibiotics are
prescribed by physidansfor ear infections. These In
clude .ampicillin, amoxicil1in,~lfonamides, and
several of thecephalosporjn-type antibiotics. An
tihis~nli.nl!S.alll1~~ollg~nts ,are ~~.metiJ:!lllsiUSo .,: .•.• ,.,.;," e: ";":,,i .,.",;,.
pre$Cn'bed'foi'.use withIXicteriaofighting agents,Pain'
relillversa~fever reductWs such as acetaminophen
~re usually recommended'i

These infectioilsof thelniddle ear are termed otitis
'media and, in two outofthree cases, are probably due
to bacteria that find t,heir way from the throat to the
ear or ears via the eustachian tubes, A thick, yellow
or white fluid may. fill the middle ear and produce
pain,fever, and hearing loss. It is not uncommon for
the ear drum to rupture, Fluid maybe noticed on the'
child's pillow upon awakening, . .

.'.' 'tY~"'r'~,J.~:::i!'\f ,:.'1:1' '(J}>",;'l;}l"'- ;,;}\·.-,'~.'1, i~i.'r, ;.:"'I~ f\:~ 'i; '.',.'....~,' \~.':":,'.':'\(

::Does ·youfdAje,a;es'b;,r,(;l.te"ata,';,¥G!:iP"'":,,,:
CD hbve you feeling a~ittle .

down?

How does... 9Y2 %
'Tax-Free Sound?

"Physicians continue to see an increasing number of
children who have ear infections. In fact, it has been
reported that one in three children who visit a doctor
will be· diagnosed as having an ear infection. And
most children will have had 'at least one ear infection
by their third birthday..

HOSj"ED A RECEPTION
DIxon United Methodls'ChUrch

ho.sted a .'r"""pllon honorIng Pastor
T.J. Frazier and hIs Wife, Virginia,
June 30.

~::,:r.~r;r;'a:::~~:,~~~~~Ub;'
Leslie Noe, group singing oIchorlJses
lead by Lois Ankeny, and a . pan
tomime ,skit. -"The' Lighthouse
Keepers Daughter", participating
were "Martha- Walton, Velma O,ennls,
Wilma Eckert, Margaret Huellg,
Florene JeweUand Mary Noe. Coun
cil Chairman, Gerald J.ewelf
presented the basket of pound shower
gifts to the Fraziers.

Refreshments foll~wec:l.

BIBLE STUDY GROUp
United Methodist Bible ,Study

Group met .In the home at Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe; July 1. with ..10
membe,rs p,resent,. Genevl~ve

Frerichs, Bloomfield was' a, VI~ltor.
The July 15 meellng will be In the

Earl Mason home, Dixon.

Logan center'
United Methodist Chli'rch
(F""!I Andersen, pastOr)

Sundey. July 12: WorshIp, .9:15;
Sunday school. 10:15.

DIxon United Methodist Church
IT;J. Frazier. pestor)

Sundey..July 12: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday.School. 10 a.m.

Dixon 51. Anne's Celllolfc Church
(Rev. Normen Hunke)

. Sunday. July 12: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Mr.· "ndMrs..SterlingBorg, Dixon'
altended Ihe 50 year reunion of Ihe,.
wakefield class of 1937. 01 which
Sterling was a member~"ast weekend Mrs. Harold Hansen; Aububon. and
In Wakefield; / .. Mrs: Earl Rock•. Lake· City, Iowa

spent J.une 28·30 In the Norman Lub·
Mr. Earl Eckert, Mrs. Dave AbtS, ,b~rstedt home;" Dixon.

Angela and Julie, Dixon, attended a
brl(l,al shower, honor'log Judy Calvin ,BI~gham, Pheonlx arrived,
Havecost. at Fremont, June 28. July.4 to spend a week In .the Gl'Orge
,Enroute home they. visited Ira Bingham borne, Dixon.
Ockander and Fred Muhe at· the
Logan Valley Manor, at Lyons.

Mr. and- Mrs. LawrenCe Fox, at
tended a family picnic at the Gary
Fox home, 'Hawarden 'on July 4.

Mr~ and Mrs.Bob Taylor, Omaha,
spent FrJday and overnight In the
Ray Knelfl home, DI.xon. Saturday,
the Ray Knellls, Sarah and John, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Knelfl, Mary and Pat
were guests In the Michael Knl!ltl
home. Sargent Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs.- Ernest Knoell, Dixon,
were Sunday dinner guests 'In the
Melfard Peterson home Hinton, for
the hostess' birthday.

Ear Infections in Childred

Guarantee Security SPWl has no sales

chorges and the prin~ipClI is guaronteed ] 00%.

Financial Enterprises
10810 Farnam Drive Omaha. Nebr. 68154

402·333·5448



WINSIDE CHEERLEADERS DIDN'T leave any dust, dirt or grime on cars they washed to
raise funds to attend this year's cheerleading camp at Wayne State College. The girls recently
spent 16 days washing cars and earned $260. Another car wash is planned during August.

I

Mrs. Coxvill is a niece of Milton's.

Mrs. Dorothy Bartlett of
Englewood, Coio. came June 25 to
visit in the Wayne Kerstlne home and
with other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bartlett spent a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. T.P. Roberts of
Wayne. Mrs. Roberts returned home
July 5 from the Wayne hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Milton Owens and
Mr. and Mrs. David Owens. Jennifer,
Nicole and Heather, all of Carroll,
and Mrs. Doug Marr of Jacksonville,
N.C. were at Newport June 27 where
they attended th~ 100th year celebra·
tlon of the Geslrlech Ranch that is
located four miles south of Newport.

The ranch, that was founded by
Mr. and Mrs. Florlan Gesirlech when
the couple took a tree claim on the
land, has been In the Geslr'iech name
since., The ranch was then operated
by the late Mr. and Mrs. John.
Geslrlech, who were the parents of 11
children, who were'all present for the
celebration. The celebration included
rldes..from Newport in a wagon to the
ranch depleting whijt took place in
the great"grandfather's time.

A barbE¥:ue for the public was;'serv
ed at the \ranch and Roger Welsch,
who 'was a professor of history and
anthropol~y at the University of
Lincoln" spoke and ,'a square dance
was held.

There were ,60 descendants of the
John Ge~lrlec~ ,family present. They
came from North Carolina, South
Dakot~, Mlnl'l~sotaf low'a, Missouri,
New "Mexlco, California and
WaShlng;t,on, b.e~_!des many ·areas: of
N~bras~j:I.

There aretwo brothers,'Gera'ld and
Lavern Geslrlech liVing' on the ranch
althe present time. They are soh~ of·
the lateMr, and. Mrs. John Geslrleth
and brothers,of Mrs.·Mllton Owens of
Carron. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine had
a cooperative evening dinner at their
home July 4. Guests were Mrs.
Bartlett of Englewood, Colo., Nishaa
and Jevan Johnson of Bismark, N.D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker .of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne went
to Lincoln June 27 and were over
night guests In the Tom 'Kerstine
home.

The Kerstines took Mrs. Bartlett to
Sioux City Monday for her return
home.

Jake Miller of Winside celebrafed
his 78th birthday July 5 at his home.
Afternoon guests were his daughter
and son-In-law, Loren and Donna
Apfel of Norfolk. Evening guests in
cluded the Dave Miller's of Winside,
the Carl Hinzman's, Frieda
Melerhenry and Rose Puis all of
Haskins. A cooperative lunch was ,
served. Jake's actual birthday is Ju
ly 4.

Overnlte guests July 4·5 In the
Alvin Niemann home were Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Brown of Salix Iowa.
They took in the fireworks at
Skyview Lake In Norfolk on the 4th of
July.

Mrs. Edna Dangberg hosted a noon
potluck plQ1.1c In her home July 1 in
honor 0(.6 cousin, Mrs. Helen 'Nelson
of Whittier Calif. other guests Includ
ed Leona Schindler of Hartington;
Rose Thies, Christi and April Thies
and Lillie Llppolt all of Winside; Mrs.
Gerthy Johnson, Lamont Johnson,
Scott and Brian all of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Matfes of Allen;
Mildred Dangberg' and lorree
Dangberg of Wayne; Kristen and
Kimberly Hurlbert ot Carroll, Lesa,
Johnson of Norfolk was an afternoon
guest.

The Cliff Burris's and Bill B~p:lsof
Winside, accompanied by SanflJur
rls of H 110 Hawaii returned ..-.July 1 <

from a' one week vacation to
Charlotte N.C., ElkCreek Virginia,
and Norrl~town Penn. where they
visited with friends and relatives.
While In Pennsylvania they visited
the John J. Audubon home and
Valley Forge.

Mrs. ,Roger Bargstaett of Omaha
was an overnlte guest In ,the home of .
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mille'r June 28-29. A coffee was held
In her honor Monday mo~ning with
guests Including her sisters. Myla
Thurstensen and Glenda Langenberg
of Hoskins, Jeremy and, Mlchelle ~

Lan'genberg of Hoskins; Hilda:
Bargstadt, Dianne Jaeger, Ashley
and,Crystal and a sister. in-law, Pat
Miller all of Winside.

Visiting In the Lloyd Behmer home
June 27-28 were Mrs. Edith Ruhlow,a
sister to'Mrs. Behmer, and Mrs. Carl
Rage, a niece, ,~rom Palatine, Ill..
They were In the area fo attend the
graduation of Dr. Carol Gray, Mrs.
Roge's daughter from her three year
residency at Marian Health Center In
Sioux City Iowa.

In honet of 'Mrs. Ruhlow and Mrs.
Roge's visit, an evening dinner ,was
held June 27 at the Behmer home.
Other guests Included Mrs. John
Zinecker and Kari of lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Behmer and sons
and Mr. Harvey Anderson, all of Nor·
folk, and Mrs. James Robinson of
Hoskins.

Dr. Orvid Owens of Lincoln ~spent

the J uri~ ·28 weekend In the home of
his father, Owen Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller of
Hoskins'moved June 28 to the home
owned by Ernest Junek in Carroll. It
was vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Krohn who moved to the Eddie home
at the west edge of Carroll.

Mrs. Sharon Brader, Chris, Cory,
Kevin, Melissa and Michelle moved
from Carroll to Wayne on July 1.

July 4 picnic dinner gue'sts In the
Arnold Junek ,home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Uthe of South Sioux City,
Angela Fork of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Clalr~Swi;lnson,Mrs. Eveline Thomp'
son and Harold,. all of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry, J.unck~ Mrr and Mrs.
Dennis Junek, Misty, Carr'le, Ryan
and Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Fork, kim, Jennifer and Tamml
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: No Sunday
school; worship service, 8 a.m.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axe", pastor)
Sunday, July 12: Combined wor.·

ship service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Mrs. Doug Marr of Camp Lejeune
at Jacksonville, N.C. came June 23 to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton·Owens. '"

July 4th weekend guests In. the
Milton Owens home were Mrs. 'Bobby
<;oxvill of Torringt9n. Wyo. and her
ch lIdren; .Cole .and Amanda, .;ilso
Bonnie Owens of. Grand Island"and
Judy qwens of, Columbus. Othe'f
guests wer.e Mrs. Marr of Jackson
viHe, N.C. and'Mr'. and Mrs.' Dav.id
Owens, Jennifer, Amal)da and
Nicole.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, July 13: Senior Citizens,

fire hall.
Wednesday, July 1$: United

Presbyterian Women celebrate 70
years; Happy Workers Social Club.
Mrs. Ernest Junek, hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeslde of
Owosso, Mich. came Thursday to
visit her father, Frank Cunningham,
and other relatiVes and friends.

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship service with
communion, 11: 30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 9: Golf Lessons, 9

a.m.;. Boys Basetiall Practice, 1 :30 
3:30 p.m. {,

Friday, July 10: Public: Library 1-5
p.m.; T·Ball practice, 7·8.:30 p.m.;
Christian Couples Group family pic·
nlc, Ike's Lake, 7 p.m.; Open AA
Meeting, Legion Hall. 8 p.m.·

Saturday, July 11: Helping Hands
4·H Club, flrehall, 1 p.m.

Monday, July 13: ,Golf lessons, 9
a.m.; Boys Baseball Practice 1:30 
3:30 p.m.; Public Library 1-5 p.m. H
p.m.; Summer Library Program
"Movie Night-Story .Hour" 7 p_m.:
American legion Auxiliary, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 14: Girls Sollball
practice 10 a.m. ~ 12 noon; 1-8all
Practice 7·8: 30 p.m.; Museum Com
mittee, Oltman's. 8 p.m.; Town and
Country, Dorothy Jo Andersen.

Wednesday. July IS: Scattered
Neighbors, Wayne Tour, 8:30 a.m.;
Friendly Wed., Black Knight, Noon;
Boys Baseball practice' 1:30-3:30
p.m.: TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30
p.m.; Tennis Lessons 7-8:30 p.m;

Thursday, July 16: Golf Lessons, 9
a.m.; G.T. Plnchole, Laura Jaeger:
Boys Baseball practice 1 :30 - 3:30
p.m.

Mrs. Margerlte Janke returned
home June 14 after spending three
weeks in Littleton Colo. Visiting her
daughter Mrs. Gordon (Lois) Carlson
and family. While In ColoradO Mr.
and Mrs. Daryl Wade of Laramie
Wyo. (a sister and former Wayne
county resident) visited with them
for several days.

Mrs. Janke was accompanied
home by her daughter loiS and
grandson Joe. They were Joined In
Winside by Dennis Janke, her son, of
San.ta Anna,· Calit.. . ...,j'"

A picnic supper was held June 23 In
their honor and attended by 39
friends. and relative. Gordon Carlson
joined his family at the Janke fann
June 27 and returned to Colo. with
them July 5. Dennis left for Calif.
June 30, accompanied to the Omaha
airport by N'\argerite and Mildred
l?angberg.

Tri nlly Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark Swain)

S.unday, JuIY,12: 'vV0rshlp. 9 a.m.

United Methodist Chun:h
(Rev. Marvin CoIfey)

Sunday, July 12: Worship, 11:05
a.m.

Tuesday, July 14: United
Methodist Church Women, 2 p.m.

I Evening gl!Osts In the Erni" Jaeger
home July",S In honor of Sam Burris
from Hila HawaII, were Mr. and Mrs.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church CUff Burris. tt:ae Alvin .Bargstadts;
, .' (Rev.Joh"Fale) the Randall Bargstadts, the Gothilf
F~iday, July 10:, Christian Coup'les • Jaeger's .and the Gene Jorgensen's;

fam i1y picnic at Ike's Lake, Wayne, 7 all of ,Winside and the Cale Jaeger
p.m. ,family of Pierce. Sam showed slides

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school of Samoa and Hawaii.
and Bible classes, 9:10 a.m.;' War·
5hlp, 10:~ a.m.;' acolytes:' Matt
Brogen and Chad 'Carlson;' Norfolk
Regional Center, ,12:30 p'.m.; family
picnic; Church Council. 7 p.m.

Monday, J'uly 13:, Women's Bible
Study, 9: 30 a.m. . ,

Wednesday. July IS: Youth. 7:30
p.m.; Choir, 8:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The United Presbyterian Women

met JUly 1 at the church fellowship
hall with 10 members and a guest,
Marie Bring.

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the
business meeting and read an article
taken from the publication, "Our
Dally Bread."

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting.

The group completed plans for
their guest day to be held Wednes·
day, July 15 at 2 p.m. The event will
honor the 70th anniversary of the
United Presbyterian Women, Invita
tions to women's societies of the area

c~~~~.~~:n~~~~:~~~gchairman,
reported that five tote bags will be
sent for Missions.

Mrs. Lem Jones had the lesson,
"Need for Stability In Our Lives,"
taken from Daniel chapter 6, "God's
Sustaining Presence, Keep Your
Balance." Mrs. Jones accompanied
for group singing, "Standing on t.he
Promises."

Mrs. Don Prink served,

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Marian' Jordan was the

hostess Thursday when the Delta
Dek Bridge Club met at her home.

Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. John
Rethwisch.

Mrs. 'Morris wlli host the Thurs
day, JUly· 16 afternoon of cards,

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
Those who went to Coleridge,June

30 to spend the afternoon with Alvina
Brockman, a ,former mem ber of the
Way Out Here' Club, were Mrs.
Reyno'ld: Loberg, Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson,-Mrs. Lest~r Menke, Mrs.
Martin Hansen and Mrs. Lowell
Rohill. .

Cards were the entertainment and
prizes went to Mrs. Rohlff, Mrs.
Menke and Mrs. Loberg.

Mrs. Alvina Brockm'an' moved
recently from'carroUto Coleridge~

The next meeting oUhe club wHI be
in September. when (v'rs. Glenn
Loberg will be the hostess.

·St. Paul's Luthe'ran,Church
'(Mark'Miller, past~r)

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirteen were present when the

Senior CitIzens met June 29at the fire
hall for cards.

Prizes went tq Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
Mrs, Jay Drake and Adolph Rohlf!.

A cooperative lunch was served.

TIME CHANGE
Trinity Lutheran Church of Win

side will be worship~ng at 9 a.m. star
ting July 5 through August. There
will be no Sunday school and Bible
classes during these months.

G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Elta Jaeger hosted the July 3

G.T. Pinochle Club. Prizes were won
by Mlnle Weible and Marian Iversen.

LADIESA.ID
Twenty-four members 0,'51'. pa~I'S

Lutheran Church Ladles .Aid met Ju,'
Iy 1 with Pastor Fale and one guest,
Betty Jensen.

Mrs: Russell Hoffman led elevo-'
tlons "Amerlcan: the, Beautiful".
Pastor Fale led the, Bible study' on
"Church Circles", taken fron" the
L WML quarter'fy. Elaine Menke read
an artiCle "PUlers and Caterpillars".

Rhonda S.ebade reported on the
Jensen wedding that, the Aid ,Served.
The fioat committee, Doris Marotz,
Bev Voss, and, Rose Janke, gave a
progress report. Anyohe w:ho would
like to work on this committee for old
settlers should coritact one of these
iadles. ,

On Ju!y 12, the Lutheran
Brotherhood will be sponserlng a
noon \dinner for the Verna Miller
family. Serving committee will be
Gertrude Vahlkamp, Bev Hansen,
Rhonda Sebade, Evelyn Jaeger,
Elaine Menke, and Emma Willers.
August 23, will be a, congregational
noon pot luck dinner In hono~ of the
Don Hunter family.

The Aid wlll be having all chlor
robes cleaned. ,Hostess was Laura
Jaeger and Norma Janke. The next
meelng will be Wed~sday, 'August 5
with Daisy Janke and·Emma Willers
hosting.

YOUTH CONGRESS
Peg Eckert, Shannon Barg,tadt

and Jenn'l Topp returned tf;) Wll1slde
June 29 ~fter spel'ldlng five days, In
Estes Par,k, Colo'." at a. "National
ChrIstian' Youth :., Congr'e'ss" 'where
2000 teenagers of various denomina~,

tlons of faith gathered from all areas
of the United States.

During the day the attended
workshops on such topics as "How to
listen to todays musJc." "Cults"
"Teenage problems" etc. and topics
of Interest for the youth leaders. Two
speGlal speakers were Trevor Ferrell
of Penn. (the youth who gives
blankets and food to the needy) and
Anne D. Davis (an actress who
played Allee on t~e Brady Brunch
television show). ,

While there they stayed at the YM·
CA Camp. In the evenings they heard
Christian music concerts. The Win
side group also spent ,sometime hik-,
Ing. On the return trip home they had
lunch In Denver at a Mexican
restaurant.

CHRISTIAN COUPLES
The Rod Brogen's hosted the June

26 St. Paul's Lutheran Church Chrls~

tlan Couples Group. Those attending
were the Cyril Hansen's, the Bob
Janke's, the Harlan Brugger's, the
Dan Hansen's and Mary Jensen.

Harlan Brugger led a Bible Study.
The next meeting will be Friday July
10 at Ikes Lake, Wayne, for a family
potluck picnic at 7 p.m. Rod Bragran
will lead devotions.

Sunday visitors In the Mrs. Laura
Ulrich home were Mrs. Richard Bu
jah of Sterling Heights, Mich., Mrs.
Janice Rossorelll of Westminister,
Colo., Roger Herzig of Arvada, Colo"
Mrs. David Strate of Phoenix, Ariz.
and Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux CIty.

Mr. and' Mrs. Delm~r Robertson
left, Sun~,(li·for ,their home at Van'
dalia, III; They had spent the past
week vislti,ng the Alvin Wagners.

A family gathering was held at the
home of Mrs,. Hazel Wittler and
Gerald Witt'ler on Saturday. Atten
ding were ·Mr. ,and Mrs. Dale
Carstens and family :of Brandon,
S.D., Mr. ',and Mrs. Ly!.'! Wlttler.~nd
familY'of,Lincolni'Mr.'~nd Mrs. Bill
Marquardt ,and Usa Of, Hygiene,
Colo." Vernoh Wittler of Bremerton,
Wash.' ,and Mr. and. ,Mrs. Larry
Brudlgim and:famlly of ,Norfolk.

The Rev. and Mrs. Larry Miller of
Gardnerville, Nev. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Koehler of Pierce were Thurs·
day evening dinner gu~sts of the
Walter Koehlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner enter
talned for supper Friday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Robertson of Vandalia, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. Bill ~rles, Jennie and Beth of
Elkhorn, Mr., and Mrs. Murray
Droescher and Amber of Vermillion,
S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Lee Droescher,
Kyle and Mandy of Hadar, Amy
Andersen of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy ,Wagner and Missy Reeves of
Hoskins.

Mrs. Larry Severson, Jean and
Jennifer went to Sioux City June 29 to
visit her sister, Linda Finken. They
also visited Maggie Locke In Sioux
City.

June 29 dinner guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. AlVin Wagner home were
Victor Heggemeyer of Marysville,
Wash., Mrs. Pauline Lantz of Garden
City, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Robertson of Vandalia, 111., Viola
Heggemeyer of Lincoln, Mrs. Leona
Hansen of Battle Creek and Esther
Heggemeyer 'of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heggemeyer of
Tilden were afternoon callers.

OTHER FUND raising activities
planned by the cheerleaders include
a dunking tank at the Wayne County
Old Settlers Celebration In Winside
on July 18.

The girls also are pfannlng another:
car wash during the month of August
and will be selling m.ums for
homecoming.

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hinzman on Sunday and spent
several days with hfs mother, Mrs.
Rose Puis.

crowns, the klng's football, decora
tions and musk for the school dance.

The, girls would also like to raise
extra funds this summer and
throughout the school, year to' pur
chase a·,new "Willie" mascot suit:.

"We've checked Info getting a 'suit
made," said Tricia, "and even with
volunteer labor' it will cost approx
Imately $500 for the materials and
head.

"We also must leave some funds In
the account for next year's squad."

The girls 'also, will be purchasing
new cheerlea~lngoutfits this year at
an estimated cost of $230 each. This is
an expense Incurred by the girls and
their families. '

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Strate left
Monday for their home at Phoenix,
Ariz. They had spent since July 1
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Er.nest Strate.

Sharon Strat.e 'and, Carlene of
Broomfield, ,Colo. spent from last
Wednesday to' Sunday Visiting her
parents, the Walter Strates ..

July 4 guests for a no-host picnic
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Koehler were the Rev. and
Mrs. Larry Miller of Gardnerville,
Nev., Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Gutzman, Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske, Mrs. Mary Kollath. Mrs.
Hilda Thomas and Mrs. Laura
Ulrich.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Friday, July 10: Church council

m~etlng, 8 p.m.
Sunday, July 12: Bible class, 8:45

a.m.; worship service, 9:30 a.m.

Pea'ce United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Worship service
with communion, 9:30 a.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm,pastor)

Friday-Sunday, July 10-12: Dual
Parish Youth and GAP. Camp
Luther.

Sunday, July 12: Worship service,
10:30'a.m. ~

Tuesday, July 14: Bible class, 8
p.m;"

Wednesday, July 15: Voters
meeting', S,p.m.

The next meeting will be 9 a.m. on
Aug. 6 when hostesses will be Mrs.
Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Lane Marotz.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday,' JlPt"y 9: Highland

Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Art Behmer. '

Tuesday, July 14: 500 Club, Walter
Gutzmann.

,Mr: and Mrs: O'arwln 'PuIS, I,ejt June
30 'for' the~~me...at GalnSV,1I.le, Ga.
They' ca~o attend the 50th wed-

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacatlo~ible school will be held

af Trinity Lutheran Church July 20
through 24 from 9-11:30 a.m. daily.

Children from three years old
through eighth grade are welcome to
attend.

PARADE HELD
Hoskins held its third annual

Fourth of July parade Saturday mor
ning at 8 a.m. with 20 entrants.

The parade was led by American
Legion Post 16 of .Norfolk. It started
at the Hoskins Public School, went
down Main Street and returned to the
fire hall for the raIsing of the Chy
F lag and Pledge of Allegiance.

Prizes were awarded by the Rain
bow Kids 4-H Club. First prize went
to Michael Deck and Becky Krause
who portrayed George Washington
and Betsy Ross. Second prl ze went to
Matt Sherry for the best decorated
bicycle and third prize went to Shane
Pedersen for his float with a birthday
cake commemorating the Constltu·
tlon bl-centennlal.

Judges were Mrs. Richard Doffin
and Mrs. Bill Marquardt.

DORCAS SOC IE TY
The Dorcas Society of the Peace

United Church of Ch:?tst met at the
church Thursday af)~rnoon. Mrs.
Norris Langenberg, preSident, con
ducted the business meeting.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler reported on the
previous meeting and Mrs. Ray
Walker gave the treasurer's report.

Committee reports were given and
communications read.

Mrs. Ray Walker a'ld Mrs. Andrew
Andersen were honored with the bir
thday song.

Mrs. Mary Jochens we,s program
leader and read an article, "Your
Shoes and You."

The next meeting will be Aug. 6
when Mrs. Mary Jochens will be
hostess and program leader will be
Mrs. Henry Langenberg.

"This way they know how hard
money Is to come by."

WINSIDE CHEERLEADERS also
pay for all homecoming activities
each year at the school, costing bet
ween $350 and $400 for flowers,

Winside cheerleaders have been
busy this summer raising funds to IT WILL COST the six girls a total
help defray expens,es 'for this year's of $306 to attend the four-day camp.
International Cheerleading Founda- where counselors teach them new
tlon (ICF) Camp scheduled July 12-15 cheers, techniques, dances ,and skits.
at Wayne State College. On the final day they put Into praco

The six cheerleaders, Including flee what they have learned qnd com
senIor and captain Trlcia Hartmann, pete against other c.,eerleadlng
luniors Wendy Boldt and Lisa,J.anke, squads atfendlng the camp from
sophomore Tinia Hartmann, and throughout northeast Nebraska.
freshm.en Kim Cherry and April Last year, Winside's cheerleaders
Thies, have been washing, vacuumj took ~ome the Grand, Champion
ing and even waxing cars, vans and trophy for their division. The year
pickups for approximately 16 days, before they received the second place
ea~ning $260. trophy.

Squad Captain Tricla Hartmann,
THE GIRLS USED car washing _ who has attended cheerleading camp

equipment belonging to Owen and for the past three years, said In addi
Karen Hartmann. Mrs. Hartmann, tlon to being taught new cheers,
alorm with Mrs. Butch (Rose) Janke, dances and skits, the girls also learn
sponsored and assisted the girls dur- the importance of unity between
Ing the fund raiser. squad members.

"It would have been a lot easier
and' cheaper to have donated the
money to the girls," said Mrs. Hart
mann, "but they wouldn't have learn
ed anything.

. By Dianne Jaeger
Wfnslde!correspondent

Hoskins .Ne,..•.W.····.·,5..·•.,..
;1',,;

Washing their wqy to camp

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Ald
LWML met on 'Thursday afternoon
with 14 members and Pastor Damm
present.

The opening hymn, "Oh, Bless the
House," was followed by the topic,
"F amfly Circles," conducted by
Pastor Damm. A mite box devotion
was given by Christian Growth chair·
man, Mrs. Orville Luebe, with
members participating and closing
with the LWML Pledge,

Mrs. Duane Kruger, president,
conducted the business meeting.
Reports and bills were given, approv
ed and filed.

The LWML Norfolk Zone ladles
retreat will be at the Battie Creek
park on Tuesday, July 28. A full day
of activity is planned beginning at 9
a.m. and ending at 2:45 p.m. Ad·
vance reservations should be made
to Wilma Lulow at Meadow Grove by
July 21. Everyone attending should
bring a sack lunch.

The State Lutheran Family Ser
vices Auxiliary meeting has been
scheduled for Sept. 17, at Christ
Lutheran Church In Norfolk.

On the Altar Guild for July are
Mrs. George Damm and Mrs. Alvin
Jonson. For August it will be Mrs.
Sophie Eldhart and Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers. '
, Mrs. Met Freeman and Mrs. Alvin
Jonson wlll serve on the July flower
committee.

Honored for their birthdays were
Mrs, Lester Koepke and Mrs. Ralph
Kruger

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent working on two more quilts

/""lfor Lutheran World Retief.
Hostesses were Mrs. Elaine Ehlers

and Mrs. Gayl~n Anderson.
The next mee71ng will be on Aug. 6

when hostesses will be Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs. Duane Kruger.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIESAIO

Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid met
Thursday afternoon at 1:45 p.m.

The meeting opened with a hymn
and 'Pastor Nelson conducted devo
tions. He also led in a discussion of
the Sampler of New Hymns and
Liturgy ......

Mrs. Alvin Wagner presided at the
bUSi ness meeting in the absence of
the president.

,Mrs. Bill Borgmann read the
report of the pre..... ious meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Committee reports were given and
correspondence read.

Mrs. Todd Kuehl reported on the
articles the ladies made for the
African Medical Mission at the June
meeting.

Members voted to pU'rctiase
another tape player for congrega·
tional use,

Mrs. Lane Marotz read an article
on the LWMS National Convention
held at Rochester, Minn. on June 26
and 27.

The visiting committee for July
will be Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and
Mrs. Myron Deck.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz will be In charge
ot'sending church vlsitor$ notes, and

. bulletins.
The, birthday song was: sung for

Mrs. Waltel")(oehler, Mrs. leonard
Marten and. Mrs. Pnylll$ Woockman.
, The meeting close~wlth the Lord's
Prayer and.table pr~yers.

Ht>stes,ses were Mrs~, Emil Gutz
man, and Mrs. Todd Kueh,I,:



Tuesday, JUly ·14: Bowling, 1p.m.;
Bible study,:1 :30 p.m.

Wednesday, JulV 15: Monthly
potluck meal, noon. Volunteer Ap
preciation Day and special music.

Thursday, July 16: Film, 1 p.m.

and The Gatlin Brothers bring the
1987 edition of the FaTr to a close on
Sunday, Sepl. 13:· ,

All concerts, wlll be performed In
the round In -the air-conditioned Bob
Devaney Sports Genter and will
begin al 7:30 p.m. wllh lhe exception
of the Memories of Rock 'N' Roll con
cedon Saturday, ~ept. 12, which wlll
begin al 8: 30 p.m. 10 avoid .conlilct
with Ihe Nebraska/UCLA football
game.

Tickets for all concerts will be $12,
$11, $9 and $7. All seats are r~wed.
There Is a $2. hanc;lllng c~arge.: 'j

Tickets are a~all~ble ,by mall or by 
telephone with Visa and ,MasterCard
I:)eglnnlng July 6 from .the nebraska
State, Fair Ticket Office, P.O. Box
81202, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501, (402)
473·4105. Beginning July 20, over·lhe
counter sales will begin at the ticket
office'weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., In
the Administration Building located
In' Nebraska State Fair Park.

Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kartard, pllStor)

Thursday, July 9: Confirmation,
2:30 p.m.; Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

SUnday, July 12, Coffee fellowship
and sUlJday school, 9:45 8.m.; wor
ship, 11 a.m.

David and Jennie Lunz of Kearney
were'weekend guest'of his parents
LeRov arid Betty Lunz. Jennifer Lunz
returned home with them after spen
ding a week wlt~ t,hem In Kearney.

Eldon and Louise Nuern~ger of·
Chambersburg, Penn. visited In lhe
Tom and Lynda Turney home July 1
105.

On July 2 Ihey spenl Ihe<lay with
Gordon and Pauline t,luernberger :of
Wayne. They spenl July 3 with Bob
and Rulh Oslergard of Wakefield and
Luella 'Huggenberger of Emerson..
They attended a 50 year class reunion
on July 4. On July 5 lhey attended
church and an Indoor picnic for the
50th class reunion.

The left for: Wausa' to visit Mrs.
Joan' Koehler.

Monday, July 13: ·Churcheouncll,
8:30 p.m'. , , '

Tuesday, July 14: Word/Witness;
7:30 p.m. .

Wednesday,' Jul)" 15:, Word/
'Wltness, 9 a.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, July 9: Library hour, 2

p.m. '.
Friday, July 10: 'Ga,mes and car-ds

of choice.
Monday, J'uly 13: Marcile U'lcen's

plano students present recital, 1
p.m.; current events, 2: 15 p.m.

Popular 'gospel entertainer Sandi
Patti performs on Monday, Sept. 7.
Reba McEntire and Dwight Yoakum
appear on Wednesday, Sept. 9'.
Nebraskan's favorite, Alabama,
returns' on Thur$day, Sept. 10. Pe~

forming with Alabama will be
Restless ~eart. Anne, Murray takes
the,stage'on Friday, Sept. 11.

Memories of R'ock 'N' Roll, featur
Ing Freddy Cannon, Bo Dlddley, The
Shlrelles and The Coasters, will ap
pear on Saturday, Sept. 12. The Judds

O!"ce again Nebraskans will ,be
treated to big-name entertarnment at
this year's Nebraska State' Fair. ,

se1r.
e
:x,~~:e~th~~~I~~~ ~~~~:~~'

take the stage' with their brand of
high-voltage entertainment. On
Saturday" Sept. 5, Peter, 'Paul and
Mary will be on stage for what Is sure
to be a concert to remember. The
Statler, Brothers, an old favorite,
return to the stage on Sunday, Sept.
6.

State Fairtalent listed

W.a.y.ne.Seralor···~itl.ie...~
G\\CiriIa Ja,,-,Coo,d1nator<· ..

(E.Nell !'elerson, pastor)
Sunday, July 12: Sunday school

piCnic at lhe Wakelleld City Park,
10:30 a.m.

Monday, July 13: Ruth Circle, 7:30
p.m. .

Tuesday, July 14: Young wO'!len's
Blblesludy, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 15: Bible sludy
Clnd prayer, .7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school; 9
a.m.;, worship, 10 a.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. SChul, paslor),

Thursday, July 9: Board of educa·
Ilon,8p.m.

Friday" July 10: Council, 8 p.m.
Sunday" July 12: wOrship, at Care

Center, 8a.m.: sunday school and BI7
ble classes, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10
a.m. ,

Monday, July 13: Wakelleld
min Isterlum, St. John's 10 a.m.;
Voters"S p~m.

WOcInesday, July 15: Couples Clup
puppet practice, 8, p.m.; evening
LWML Bible study-, 8. p.m.

Salem Lutheran,Church
(Joe,Marele, pastor)

Sunday, July 12, Church school, 9 .
'a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.

Consistently
Higher Rates

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones of
Dallas, Texas were overnight guests
June 23 and 24 of Teckla Johnson.
Teckla Johnson entertained for
Becky Burnetl's birthday July 3. Din·
ner guests were ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Shattuck and Brad of Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob-Burnett and family of
Des Moines,' lowa~ Rev'. and Mrs.
Wymore Goldberg of Shiner, Texas
and the Lee Johnson ,family Of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder"Bret, EI
ly and K~te spent June '0 to Jury 3
visiting Rocky Mountain Parlt at
Grand Lake, Colo: They also visited
friends In Guernsey, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent the
weekend In the Marc Lawrence home
I'n Waverly.' They were joined by
other relatives for Sunday dinner to
celebrate Ross' first birthday.

Bob and Gloria Morris returned
home June 30' after ,a three week trip
to California where they visited
Bob's -daughters Ann Morris and
Ellen Andrews and husband Pete and
daughter' Travis of Elk Grove, Calif;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles
Morris of Kernville by Lake Isabella;
a' brother, John Morris In San Jacin
to; and a sister, Judy Morris of West
Corlna, Calif.

mer hold story hour,at Graves PUblic
Ll,brary. The theme this year Is
"GrealeslShow of All".

The story hour will be held on Tues:
day afterooons In J,uly from' 2 to 3
p;m. for youngsters fO,ur,and up\ The
first story hour was h~ld on Tuesday,
July 6.

G91dberg farriUy reu'nlon on July, 41n
Wakefield.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Jewell Kellin shared" some 'of his
jokes lor Ihe June 26 birthday party
at the Wakefteld'Senlor Center. At
t~ndlng' we,re' Fern. Blo~klund,
Vernetta ~usby, ~aul Fischer, Sylvia
Mallum, Welden Mort,ense" and
Edell Peterson. The Corrihuskei" Trio
al,so e,ntertaln'ed. Members, are Cliff
Fredrickson, Wayre Gilliland and
Ralph Olson.

Poll'ceman Marlin ,Chlnln wa:s
speci;1II guest on Tuesday.

Christian Church
(Dav.id Rusk, paslor)

Sunday,July 12: Bible SchOOl, 9:30
'a.m.; worship; 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July 14: Ladies Bible
study, Wakelleld Health Care Ce~ler,

9a.m.
Wednesday, July 15: Wakefield

'area Bible study, 8 p.m.

Evantfelical Covenant Church

Blrlhday guesls 01 Opal Carlson In
honor of her 'birthday 'Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gannon and Jack
01 Norlh Plalte, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Carlson and daugliters of Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson of
WaYl".le, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Fredrickso,n of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Carlson, Randall Carlson, Mrs:
LeRoy Koch and Sheila Koch. Ber
nice Rewlnkle called Sunday even
Ing.

Rev. and Mrs. Wym.ore Goldberg
of Shiner, Texas and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Burnett and fart'!"Y of Des
Moines, Iowa came Thursday to
spend the ,weekend In the Teckla
Johnson home. Rev. and Mrs.
Donlver Peterson of Gering came
Thursday to spend the weekend with
Esther Peterson. All attended the

STORY HOURS
G'amm.a -rau wlll again this sum-

PROBATION OFFICER
Michael tarlson'~cehtlybegan his

duties as an area "probation officer at
Sidney; MI~e,'f11led a v~cancy in'the
office and Isthe second,probatlo!'l of
ficer In,the Sidney office: The 'two of
ficers covel' probation work" in
C.heyene, Garden, Mlrr:ill and Deuel
counties.' ',,' " .

Mike graduated from Chadron
Slafe College In May wllh a bachelor
of Arts Dl:!gree in Criminal Justice.
He Is thQ son"of Dennis ~nd Ellen
Carlson of Wakefield.

NEW BOOKS
, ,Nine 'new bQ9ks have arrived at
Graves Public Library. They are
"The Raiders" by' Jude Deueraux,
~'Enchanted" by Patricia Mathews,
"To Taste' the Wine" by Fer,:,
Michaels, "Dess' Rose" by Shirley
Williams, "Stolen Goods" 'by Susan
Dworkin, "TerrnPorary Shelter" ,by
Mary Gorden and.. "America's Out
door Wonders~' by the, National
GeographiC Soclely.AI~oamong Ihe
new, books are two westerns "The
King of, San Carl,os" a'nd "The'
Cowboys Compiracy".

PUM!'KIN DAYS

C:~~ I~:~ef~~~ ~~~~~I;d DI':,;~
reSponses', from' the, 13~, balloon'S
w"lch were released an June 27.
. Both balloons were found;ln Iowa:

One' ~l1oon,' which was registered, to
Marge;Johnson, came from Shelby
and· lhe olher, whl~h belongs 10
Kristen,B-rudlgam" came from Ll.ttle
Sioux.

The balldons were released ,Tn
Wakefield' to,' p'romote, Wakefield
Pumpkin Days on September 26. The
card return~ from the', greatest
dlslance by September 15 will enlllie
the' finder and purChaSer, to',prT-zes, to
be awarded: durl':lg 'Wakefield ,pum
pkin Days.

POM!'KIN DAYST·SHIRTS
The Wakelleld COI11munfty Club Is

seiling brlghlorangeT·Shlrls .lor
pumpkin days: They Fin,be,purchas
ed, a,t t~e, True Value', Home Center.
Wakefield Drug al the. Feed Bunk.

PelinY':'rrederlcksOn,: Krlstl, Gi.JSt~'f·

son, Jamie Kellogg, Aubrey Leonard,
Julie Schroeder,' Jennifer. ,-Slmpson,~
Katie W!lbur" Becky ,,'~agner,

Rae'ann , Lar$on,' Katie ': Salmon,
Jamie Addlnk and Becky Stout.

Many, of the,scout mothers provld
ed'transportatlOf'! for the ,four days of
c::amp.

COLLE.CT FOOD l'l'EMS
The Cub Scali,ts ~nd:Tiger_Cub's'Col"

tected 327 Items, of ,canne~ ,goods,
powdered, mUk, mac,aran,1 pr:O~UCt5" .,
etc; for:-, Wakefield, fooq paJntry.', The
scouts meade a door-fo-dOor appea,1 on
Friday mprnlng, -June 26 as a com-
munlty service proiect.

C:anvasslng:. were, Tiger, 'Cu'bs~

Adam .Gardner" "Kevin- ,Johnson,
Jarad ,Baker, Jim Rusk pl,",s he.lper
Brook Gardner. Den mother Eunice:
Joh~~nand Jeanne Gardner 'provid~
eel Jranspo,rtatlon for -the Tigers.,

Representing Ihe Wolf Cub pack
were ,Mathew Bohn, Tyler" Peters,'
Auslln Lueth, Ryder Paulson, Mark
Ellis, Tr~vls Rouse' and Mathew
Kucera, along wlth'dfm' lead~r Mary
Kucera.

B.ear Cubs doing door~to'door,were
Mike Rischmueller, Cory· Coble,
Zackery Rouse, Matt Gustafson Clnd
Helper', Justin Dutcher. They were
accompa,nled ..by their' den "mothers
Betty Rouse and Brenda Gustafson.

ATTEND SCOUT DAY CAM!'
Abou't' 90 girl 'Scouts fr:'om

Wakel)eld, Winside and Wayn',. al·
lended Ihe 1987 Girl ScoulDay Camp
In Wayne ,on June 24-27. , '

Scouts attending from, Wakefield
were Sabrina and Laura Kucera,
Mindy, _and:Marla Eato,n, Amanda
and .Melissa Wirth, Su~an Brudlgam,

4TH OF; JULY CELEBRATION game: Belsy Sohler, Emily Sohler Agnes and Mae Ruel~r won high
The Friendly Neighbors Extension and, ,E..f'Y Harder. $cor~s. Delores Koch w.ill ,be the July

Club of ,Concord 'sponsored the se- Followlng:the"games, memlJers' of 16 hostess.
cond,annual plc:nlc supper and 4th of the Concord' Fire Departmen,t
J,lJly celebrate ,at the Concord fair; dlsplayecf, ,the fireworks, to :,over 200 Concordia Lutheran Church
grounds. / pres~nt. ,~here were ,180 ice C.ream .(DuaneMarburgeripastor)

Softball'gamesforall:a,geswasat4 bars passed out. 'Sunday, July 12:: Sunday school
p.rn., followed by a potluck picnic at aJ'ld Bible class, 9,:31l a.m.i' mornIng
6:30 p.m. WELFARE CLU'B worship service with Sacrament 'of

Winners of games and relays were: lhe,Can:cord, Womens,Wel~areClub Holy Communion, 10':45 a.m.; birth-
,Tricycle race -.(2 year aids) - An~ rllE~t the", afternoon of July: l at the day party' honoring Chloe Johns'Q'I,

drla Nelson, 1; Lee Clarkson, 2; John ConciJrdSenlor Cenler. II was hosled Hlllcresl, Laurel, 2:30 p.m.; old
Cornett,·3. (3':4 YElars) - Dustin Er- by Car~1 ,Erwin, Irene' H~nson read fashioned, Ice cream social, church
w'lnkle, 1;: Kelll Huetig,' 2; Katie "A Pattern for LlvlngY" lawn, ,6,:30 ,p.m., spons()red by
Bohlken, 3. (5, years) '-:- Betsy Sohler The '1987' officers were" re~eleCted Couples LeaglJe ,and Joy Group and
and Elly Harder, li ,Laurie Johhson, for another year. Luthera'n Brotherhood Insurance Co.,
2; Andria Cornett, 3. A donatIon wa,s' to be sent to Wall

Obstacle course 01 years and Street Good ,Will Mission Camp fund St. 'Paul's Lutheral1 Church
over) -Joan Clarkson, Scott Tayl~r, for July. (Steven Kramer, past9r)
Charity :JacobsC?n,· 'Keith Anderson ,The Club Wllrhave an outing and Sunday', July 12: Morning worship
and Ryan Martindale team. (7-10 birthday dinner on ,July 23 ,and also service, -8-:30 ,a:m.; Sunday school,
years) ..;.. Lamona Nottleman, Chris- tour the, Good Will, camping"grounds 9:30 a.m.
ty John~on, Quinn aohlken, Cade In Sioux City. Wednesday" ~uly 15: Church coun-
Sohler, Eric Sohler and Amber Mal) Lucille Olson :had 'the ,afternoon ell, ,7 p~m:; voters meeting; 8 p.m.
-tlndale team. (teen~gers) - Marla entertainment. She read an article on
Burchman, Jessie Jacobson, Christi the '~Iag '''o.ur Banner Yet Waves, In- Evangelical Free Church
Tayl~r and Sheryl Plp,ee team. dependence - Liberty," Esther Peter- (BobBrenner, pastor)
(adults) -, Alice Sohler, Kathy son 'read "Llberty/' Helen Pearson Thursday~ July, 9:' Men's Bible
Sohler, Jessie Jacobson, Sharyn Cor- read "Bulldlng A 'Nation" an~ Mrs. study, Concord Senior Center6:30
nett, Patty Hoover" Ron' Harder~ Olson closed with a prayer for peace. a.m.

. Judy Martindale, 'Les Bohlken and A cooperative lun'ch ,was served. Sunday, July 12: Family Sunday

Deb Clarkson team. There WII,I be no August meeting. ::~~~~,9~g~3~·~~~.;"::e~~~;:;:cl:

Apple peeling conlesl (who cou.ld"·' L:CWCIRCLES 7:3~p.m.'
peel···tt:le' longest' strip), .:.::.. 'B~ftY-'j'1 The 'Concordia LCW"~Clr"Cles~m'ef"-
Dledlker, 1, 27 in,ches: Frances Noel' Thursday 'at'2 P.n1. with ,B.lble study The Jim' Martindales and Ryan of
~. 25 Inches; Roja Wlerhouser, 3, 22114 from Luke 7:36·50, Follower'of Jesus. Creighton ,were Saturday lunch and
Inches. Anna Circle met'at the church with overnight,guests In the Jerry Martin-

Water ladle relay teams (7 years Mable Johnson, as, hosteSs with 10 dale home.
and older) - Quinn Bohlken, Krl.sll present. LUCille Olson led Ihe Bible
Rastede,' Christy Jacobson, 'Corl . stUdy. They will visit a nursing home
Clarkson, L'amona' Nottleman, In August.
Teresa Rastede and' Laura Not- Elizabeth Circle met with Avis
tlaman. (6 years and under) - Kelly . Pearson ,as hostess with 13 present.
Huellg, Kalle Bohlken, Amber Cor· Elaine Lubbersledl led Ihe Bib!@.
nett, Dallas Hoover, 'Sally Hoover, study. They will haveapotluck lunch
Andria Nelson, Lori Johnson, E lIy at the church on Aug. 6.
Harder, Emily Sohler, Betsy Sohler, Phoebe Clrde met wllh Mildred
Danny ,Wlerhouser and Dustin Fredrickson In Wayne for:a 'potluck
RelNlnkle. lunch. There were eight present.

Three legged race - Chuck and Nina Carlson led Bible study. They
Alice Sohler, 1; LaMont and Kathy will visit the Wakefield Care Center
Sohler,2; Ernie and Lyla Swanson, 3. on Aug. 6.
Second heat - Jessie Jacobson and Dorcas Circle wl1~onsora birth
Billy Sull1van, 1; Dawn Dledlker and day party for t 'honorary
Charity J.acobson, .2; Joan Clarkson member, Chloe Joh on, at the
and,Tlna Jacobson, 3. Hillcrest Care Center I Laurel on

Children droplhe clolhes pin in a July 12 al 2:30 p.m.
lar - 1st gam'e: Michael Kessinger,
Dustin Rewlnkle, and Krlstl Nel!;iorl. BON TEMPO BRIDGE
2nd g,ame: ,Danny Welrhouser, The Bon Tempo ,Bridge Ciub'met
.l\mber CQ"'nett and Kelll Huetig. 3rd July 1 with Agnes Serven as' hostess.

July Sizzles With7·Eleven Specials:
Try Our New Meal Deal

FREE12.0z. Fountain Drinkwiththe
purchase of a.J.arge8.0z. Ham &

Swiss Sandwich .

m·..·.. .. D...C.C.ID.E.N~.J'l..L... NEBRASKA..
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Rates effective through July 13, 1987. Minimum deposit $500.

36 Months 48 Months 60 Months

$500.00 CD Rate 7.35% 7.5% 7.75%
$500.00 CD Yield 7.48% 7.64% 7.90%

$5000 CD Rate 7.45% 7.60% 7.85
$5000 CD Yield 7.58% 7.70% 8.00%

$10,000 CD Rate 7.60% 7.75% 8.00%
$10,000 CD Yield 7.74% 7.90% 8.16%

. $50,000 CD Rate 7.85% 8.00% 8.25%
$50;000 CD Yield 8.00% 8.16% 8.42%

$100,000 CD Rate 8.10% 8.25% 8.50%
$100,000 CD Yield 8.26% 8.42% 8.68%

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

All a,crounls insured 10 $WlI.Ollll by (he· FSI.IC.

321 Main
375·2043

..
ELEVEn••

COKE

$1.79
6·!'ack Cans

OsearMayer

"()TQOGS

Get the good things easy.SM,

Visit This Conv.nlent Location
61.9 Main- Wayne

NACHOS
Now Available. In 2.Slz••

" 99<:
Large-Now.... . ..

small-Now69<:



Compound
Eftectlve

Yield
6.85%
7.20'10
7.35'10
7.45%
7.60'10
7.98%

Interest
Rate

6.64%
6.97%
7.11%
7.21%
7.35'10
7.70%

JOD~
An American EXP,.

®

spEClAl1iU1I5c..: .....
, $J.~ 50 ....'4.00'. so..oo!,....

S6.SO ...:_.S~,"""
I&oof••,..10:0: ....

Ckr...lI,Attk:s.te."
illl far 11.00 - 1.1 ,far $4,00
Id,f. $6.00 "':" ~J for.-.oo_, ~II' ....~~:~.J '

Variable Term
Certificates

6mo.
12mo.
18 mo.

12.4mo,
30 mo.
60 mo.

HOUSES IN WAYNE . .'. no money
down ... payments less than rent ...
low, low utilities. Call Marty even-.
Ings, 375-4512. J29t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick Cenlury 2
door. Runs good. $150..375-5152. Ju9lf

INA-NT TO BUY: Improved farm In
Wayne, Wakefield area. Contract
preferred. Call 402-529-3366 after 8
p.m. J2514

Rates shown 1t1 effect on
'111187 for purchases of less
than $100,000 outslde'an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary according to
the .term and, principal
Invested, and the date of
purchase. Rates for fUture
dates can"change without
notice..
For more complete
information about IDS
Variable Term Certificates,
including charges and
expenses, please call for a
prospectus froni :

TRAILER F.oR RENT. Partially fur·
nlshed, close fa campus. Calf after 5
p.m .• 375·3284. TF

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, &
Tax, Delinquent Properties. Now selF
Ing In your area. Call 1-315·736-7375:
EXI. H·NE·W4 for current list. U'
HRS. JUly 9T6

WAYNE COUNTY. S:~~ farm,
Very scenic: House, outbUildings.·
Need fixing-up. $16,000 or best qffer;
Omaha 339-8704 after 6 pm. July9T3

PAINTING
House and Bu.lnoa
Outdoor and Indoor
(Spray and/or Brush)

(By Bid or Hourly)

Ken Lundin
287·2801

hery government official or board
that handles pUblic moneys. should
publl!>b at rcegular Intervals an ac
counting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is. spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democrat-Ic government.

The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

T~e 85-plus population is the
fastest~growing group in
America, according to the United
States Department of Health and
Hmuan Services. "While the in
crease in the very old popUlation

.is one of the major achievements
of improved disease prevention
and health care in this century,"
the department reports. HUhas
far-reaching implications for
public policy because of the high
proba~ility of health problems
and the need for health and social
services for this age group.. . .
Now that advertisers have
caught on to the aging trend,
there seems to be an endless
stream of new products and ser
vices aimed. at ,senior Citizens. A
new magazine geared strictly for
grandparents made its debut this
y~~'rand more and more TV colD:~

mercials '. and print, a-dve,f*
ti,sements ,are featuring older
performers and DJOdels.

'. '. . .
;Remember When? May 1,1915-.
The Clinard steamship
.....usitania.. was sunk wUhout
w.arning by a German submarine
off the cost of Ireland. Of the 1.924
peoPle aboard. 1,198 drown~. '~

eluding 114'Americans~ The: sink
ing made,United States' entry in
to World'War I almost Inevitable;. . .
p:resep;~~ as: a. pub"': s~mce,to
911r'seriior citizens, and,the, peo-,
ple:,who care ,about" them by.the
Wayne, care Centre, 918, Main.
Street, .Wayne, Nebrakta .§8'I87•.
?!5-mZ, .

Acr.ag. noar Catroll. approxlmatoly20 milo. from Nor·
fol~ or 15 milo. from Wayn•• Nlc. 2 "edroom homo. n.w
furnace. now .u..m.....I..,. well, n.w "'Ingl••, large bam
set up for. forrowlng. Only 2 mil....ff of the highway
with nlcecountryvlow. . .

-eall402.337·0090 Evenings

LARGE FlUMMAGE SALE
"~ . 308 So..ih Wllidom

....Iy 9·10·11
Th..rsday-Prlday.Saturday

9 a.m•• 5 p.m.
Lota 0' clothea, moalllf adUlt, 2 electric gultan'amp••
paint apralf.r. 2 stereos. tlfpewrlter,vacuum sweeper.
chand.ller, curtains and much more. CASH ONLY.

WILL DO babysitting anytime. Call
375·3004. J2511

FOR SALE: Cemetery plot Slf2 Lot
127 Blk 3 Space 3, Second Addition of
Greenwood Cemetery.
402-286-4448. JU2t3

Classified,

NOTiCE OF REGULAR BOARD MEETiNG
Notice Is hereby given that the regular monthly

meeting of the School Board of thl School DistrIct
01 Winside. In fhe County of Wayne, In the State of
Nebraska, a/k/a School District No. 595 01 WaVne
Counly, Nebraska, wltl be held at 8:30,o'c!oCK
p.m. or as soon fherealler as the same may be
held on Monday. Juty 13. 1967. at the Elementary
Library. An agenda lor such meeting, kept coo'
tlnuously current, Is available lor public Inspec·
tlon af the. office of the Superlnlehdenf.

BY: THE SCHOOLBOARDOF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICTOFWINSIDE,INTHE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA, alkla SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO.5950FWAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
(Publ.July9l

NOTICE PRa7-19
Estate 0' FRED BRUMELS, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glwn that on Jt.ne 17, 1987, In

fhe County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar Issued 1!I written statement of Informal
Probata Of fhe Will, of saId DacOllsed and that
Lolamave Langenbltrg,whoseaddressls Hoskins,
Nebraska' 687JfJ has, been appointed Per$Onal
Representative of fhls estate. Creditors of this
estate must file theIr delms-wlth this Court on or
before August 27, 1ge7 or be forever barred.

(I) Purl. A. Benl'mln
Clerk 0' the County <burt

Charles E. MeDermott
Attorney for Applicant

Deadline for. all legal notices
to be l'ubllsl1edby fhe
Wayne Her'!ldls~follows,i

5.p;m. MQnday,forThurs
day's newspa!",r and 5 'p.Ri.
Thursday tor MC>\Iday's
newspaper.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR
PROGRAM EXTENSiON OF COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
NOTICE IS HEREByGtVEN that on July 14, 1987
<It 7.35 p.m. at Cit\' Hall, the City 01 Wayne will
hold <I public hearing concerning the extension of
Community Development Block Grant
-85·ED,009. This grant Is available to local
glvernments for community dewropmenl ac'
tlvities, The Cit\, of Wayne Is requesllng addl
Iionailltlleforcomplellonof the lob training por·
tion of the grant as sllpulated In thegrent can
tract

All Interested parties are Invlled to attend at
which lime you will have {In opportunity to.be
heard regarding the grant extension. The ,grant
extension request will be available for public In·
specflon a1 the City Admlnlstrator's office. If
there <Ire an\, qUlsllons regarding this appllca·
flon, please contact PhlllpA. Kloster at 37S·173J.

Nancy L. Braden
City Treasurer

(PubUuly9J

(PubI.July9,16,231
8 clips

(Publ. June 25. July2,9)
4c1lps

NOTICE
Estate of Lois SimonIn, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby' given, that the Personal

Representative has, flied a, final account and
report of hlsadmlnlstratlo,n. a formal closlngpetl·
tlon for complete ~ttlementfor for~al probntaof
will of said deceased, for determination of heir
Ship; and' a petition for' determination, of 10
herlfance tax) Which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska COl,ll"t on:Augu!>t 6,
1967, at 11:000'clock,.'a.m. .

($) Pearla,A. Benlamin
OerkoftheCovrdyC:ourt

Olds, Swart5 and Ensz.
AttorneVfor.PetRloner

WANTED •.• PROFESSIONALOTR
drivers, 24 years o~ older, clean driv
Ing record'. Good' salary, Incentive
programs. Moorets transfer, Inc.,
Norfo'lk, NE 68701, In state
800-672-8362.

DIRECTOR OF. Nursing position
open August L Current RN license.
geriatric, experience. 62' bed in
termediate care facility, non-profit,
near Lincoln: Call 402-643-2902.

DRIV ING INSTRUCTOR Iraclor
trailer. If you have a min. 5 yrs. OTR
Exp., H.S. diploma or ,equivalent,
want 'to work with a, high quality pro
gram sharing your expo and willing
to relocate to Kansas City, Call Mr ..
Green, 816--765-5400.

PRESSMAN. LEAD man 10 o~rale

and maintain '3-unlt G.oss Su~urban

Web press. F9C'" details contact Rick
Bealson al303-688·3128.

HALF PRICEI Save 5O%! Best;
large flashing arrow sign $339!
Llghled, non·arrow $329! Unllghled
$269\ Free box letterst Warranty.
Factory' dlr'ect. Call. today'.
1-800-423-0163, anytime.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED new
editor for The Voi,ce.News, a weekly
newspaper near Lincoln, NE, ..cover~
Ing 17 comm.unltles. ,Call' 402-792-2255
dr write P.O. ,BoX 148, Hlekman, NE
68372.

STEEL BUILDINGS -- Manufac'
turers harvest specials. Save up to
40'10 on 2-40X50, 1-46X70, 2-SOXlOO.
MUlti-purpose grain & machinery
storage. Open 1987 delivery. Toll
free, 1-800-362~3145, Ext. 168.

ELECTRONICS. TECHNICIAN
wanted. Associates, degree reqiJlred.
Experience preferred,' but will tra,in.
Full tl,me.·Contact StevetsTV &,Elee·
tronies. 211 E. 6th, Lexington, NE
68850, 308-324·6734.

FARMERS· EARN exira Income.
Sell welding equipment - tools - hard
ware. Big savings on your own needs.
Contact: Newell & Associates, BoX
180, Elkhorn, NE 68022. Phone
402·289-2438.

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal - Wolff. Save
up to 50%. Call for, free color
catalogue & 'wholesale prices. MC &
Visa. 1·800-228-6292.

FREE STATE~park permit, hunl or
fish permit or eye-level brake light
with any windshield Inslalled
anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
NE BRASKAland Glass, loll free
1-800·742-7420.

(Pub!.JulY2,9; 16)
14clipS

Doris Oanlels, Secretary
(Publ.July9l

REGULARIATES
Stanilud Ada - 1S4 ..... ,,*d
, (MJnI"'ofSZ.501

TNrd_1Ilh'enll_fI!rIll '.
D.""'.)' AdI '_ "3.15 pef col...~

(s) Pearla A. Benla'rnin
Clerk ofthe County Cour:t

Olds, Swarts and Ens:r:
Attorney f~r Applicant

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroli Board of Education will

meet In regular session at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday.
July 14, 1987. at the high s<;hool. located at 611
West 7th, W/rine, Nebraska. An agenda of said
meetIng, kept continually current. may be In
spected af the office of the superintendent ot
schoots

PRE·TEENPAGEANT Seeking
9lrls, 9~12 for Nebraska National Pre
Teen Pageant.' Winner flys to Orlan·
do for National Finals. Awards for all
partl'clpants. Calr Karen at
414-233-7869.

RESTAURANT, BAKERY, super'
market equip.' warehouse sell out.
$300,000 worth fine new and used
equipment. Dealer's welcome.
Everything reduece. Call Omaha,
NE al402-571·1792.

SANDHILLS FELLOWSHIP Tours-
See 1wice as much for half as much.
The Grea,t Northwest, September

t~te l~o~~:.~·~:g;:laYf~~vr;I~::
Victoria, British Columbia, Seattle,
much more. Fall Foliage Tour. Oc·
lober 8-25, 18 days, bybus $659.000<:·
tober' 11-23, fly, same trip ,$859.00.
WashIngton, D.C., .Phlladelpl)la, New
York, Boston, Portland, Maine,
Nla'gara Fallsc Make reservations
Immediately. Dorolhy Lord, HC 37,
Box 41 Valentine, NE 69201,
402-376-2475.

INDOOR MOVIE theater for sale .in
Kimball, NE, town of 3,000. Large
seating capacity, fully equipped witti
good equipment. Attractive building.
Call 308·235-3663, ask !.or Roger.

A WONQERFUL family experience.
Scandinavian, ,:e,L!ropean, Brazilian
high school excha":lge students arrlv
Ing.ln Augml. Become a hosl family
for' American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Calil-B00:227·3BOO.

NOTICE; ,. YOU'LL find bargains by
the bushelfull at the annual Sidewalk
S'ale in Blair", 'NE. Come early on
Wednesday. July 15th and savet Call
402~426-.4175 for Infprmation.,

GAS STATION Two bay, includes
land & buildings. Profit making
business. Mechanics opportunity'.
Also 2 rentals. Good location. Owner
wants to retire. $119,995. 30% down.
.402-371-1892 mornings or after 5:00
p. m.

PLAN TO attend Nebraska's Big
Rodeo, July 23·24·25 In Burw~". 4 big
performances. Fat ticket informa
tion, write Nebraska's Big ROdeo.
Box 711, Burwell, NE 68823t or phone
308-346·5010;

NOTICE
Estate of Mary D. K'nJgcr, Deceased.
Nottce'ls hereby given that on June 29, 1967',ln

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,"the
Registrar Issued a wrlHen statement, of Informal
Probate' of the Will of said Deceased and that
Eveline Thompson, whose- address Is 518

. Gralnland Road, Wayne, Ne 6678~, 'has been ap·
poInted Personal Representative of thts estate.
Credltorsof thts estate must flIe their claims with
this Court on or before september 3, 1987, or be
forever bar.red: All persons havlng:a llnanclal'or
property Interest In said esfate may demand. or .
waive notice of any order or flllng pertainIng to
sllidestate.

Shirley Mann, Clerk
. (PubI.July9)

NOTICE
Estate of A: L. Swan. Deceased: , ".
Notice Is hereby given that Robert G. McLean

whose address Is 1001 tst Avenu~, WBYI)e.,NE
6ff1I11, has been appoInted .Penolfal ~epre.en
tatl"" of this estate. Creditors o,t t~,b estate must

• lite .helr claims with the County COurt of Wayne
Cdunty, Nebraska on or before A.Wust~, 1981,.01"
be forever barred' All persons havl1l$f .a,financlal
'or properly Imerest In aaldillist~en;tay 'cte:mander ~
waive nofl~ of ~y order or, fllift$li,. ped",nlng to
!aId estate. ' i' "

(s) ,....rla A: &.nlamJn'
Clerl(.ol.ht Cpunty COI,Irt

Ofds, SwartSiluld,En$J '..~
Attorney:fcJr ~1,~loner '", ,:-

(Publ,;;;J~ne25!:'Jul:v'2it)
I 14cU'p~i

CHIPPENDALE STYLE SIelnway
. Grand - Tamaha Studio - Matousek

Plano' Restoration Tuning - keeping
Nebraska In tune . St. Paul. NE
308·754-4928. The richest child Is poor
without musical training.

Deluxe 2 bedroom
Call 375-4189 or

J2916

FOR SALE': 14' aluminum boat, boat
trailer, new tires; complete el~ctrical

s¥st~m, 'older· 15 HP Johnson out
board, ~ntire'Unit In excellent condi
t.lon. Call ,Pat 'Gross after: 6. p.m.,
~75-1138~ May be seen al 802 E. 141h,
Wayne, NE. TF

FOR. SALE: .A pair of Nebraska fool·
ball season Ilckels. Send name and
number with offer to:, Box 94~ Con
cord, NE. 68728. JU9

F,OR ,SALE: Dressmaker' sewing
machln~. $50. Call 375'5355 after 6
p.m. J25

C

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house In
Carroll. Call 286-44;96. Ju9t4

FOR RENT:'" 2 bedroom apartment.
Carpeted, stove & refrigerator fur
nlshed.375-5031. TF

FOR RENT:
apartment.
375·1600.

HELP WANTED: A '""-'Ime person
to cut mattress pads. from 5:00 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m., M-F. Apply In person at
Restful Knights. 206 Logan,
Wayne. JU9t2

HELP WANTED: A full-lime person
to sew plllows and pillow cases, from
8:00 a.m. 1o 5:00 p.m .• M-F. Apply In
person at Restful Knights, 206 Logan.
Wayne. Ju9t3

HE.LP WANTED: A full-time person
to sew mattress pads, from 4:30p.m.
to l:00'a.m., M-F. Apply In person at
Restfu I Knights, 206 Logan,
Wayne. Ju9t3

FOR RENT: Newly refurbished 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath. Acreage,
1 mile south of Laurel golf course.
Call 371-1015. J1816

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom aparlmenl
available May 1st. Air conditioned.
Utilities paid. 375·1343. A1611

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, upstairs
apartmentt 2 blocks off campus. $210.
All ut!Utles paid except. el,ectriclty.
Available Immedlalely. Thoul I had
It rented, but they backed out. Call
375-4551. Ju9t3

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER·
VICE JOBS $16,70710 $59,148/Year.
NoW Hiring! CALL JOB LINE
1-518,459-3611 Exl. F5091 for Info.
UHR. ~2216

HELP WANTED: Full lime and part
time hardware clerks. Send 'resume
1o The Wayne Herald. P.O. Box 70V,
Wayne, NE 68787.

NEEDED: Part-time secretary to
work momlng~nd resumes' to:
Box 345, Wayne, N't 68787. Ju9t3

\

VILLAGEOFHOSKINS
BOARDPROCEEDINGS

June 29. 1987
The Village Boardmet In regular session at 7:00

I:f,rii~ebt 'I f~!~~0~~~:~~~t~:~~~~~I:~~~~
:"--..;;....__..:..-..;;..:..-..;;_..:....:.. Ilf~~~~~~~r~err~P~I:c~~::~~~~~~~t~~~~:;:~~

for street Imp~ovements were dlscussed. The
planned budget wtll be published in the Wayne
Herald and a pubUc hearing will be held JUly 27fh
at 7:00 p.m. at the City Hall.

Motion by Maler. Second by Daffin thai the
Charge for: New Water andSCwer hook ups will be
$250,.00. Brudlglln. yea; DaffIn, yea; Scheurich,
yea; andMaler,yell.

Dog pJ:oblems were dI $Cussed.
The old water connectIons Into some homes are

badly corroded and need to be replaced. Thls,be·
Il'Ig the reason for the Thurstenson replacement
and the Hofler problems with water pressure.

The following bills were presented:
Water Products Sales. 99.69
HTM Sale~............. ... 83.55
Servalt Towel & Linen.. 7.50
Ferreflgas 196.74
Nebraska Public .Power.. 956.68
Homcr'sP.&W.. 158.01
Ron's 5ervlro 163.76
BlueCross/B'lueShleld 7S.00
MId-West Plumblng 1.500.62
Hoskins Insurance.. 3.314.00
MarkSfrate......... . 270.00
Fire School Expense....... .. 363.00

Motlein by Scheurich. Second by Doffln to allow
the bills as presented. Brudlgan, yea; Maler.yea;
Scheurich, yea; Doffln, yea..
ca~:::~ bv ~ffln, second by Maler to adlQ~rri,

TIMPTE IS
EXPANDING

TIMPTE, IN.C. is hiring additi.onal full-time
employees for the next phase of our start up opera
tion in Wayne, NE. We are looking for hard
workin!! individuals who wont to be apart of our
new semi-truck trailer manufacturing facility as
T.RAILER BUILDERS, WELDERS, or MACHINE
OPERATORS (fabrication).

We offer competitive wages and excellent
benefits, incl",ding hec!lth and life insurance, paid
vacations and. paid holidays. .

Ifyou're interestl;!d in joining the production staff of
an exponding company, pickup an application at
Timpte, Wayne, or at the Nebr. Job Service office,
119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. All production applica
tions must be returned to Norfolk Job Service,
Mon-Fri, 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. New applicants will
beSTAC tested.

EOE·M/F

WANTED: Full·llme bookkeeper.
Computer experience nleet but not
necessarY,t skills on 10 key calculator
a must, PositIon to start Immedlatte
Iy. Inquire at Carhart Lumber ,Com
pany. Jill Kenny. EOE. ju2

TIw Dep.ulment of:,Sodal.Services is accepting,appUca~'ons for the above position
until July'lSt 1987.,'Location: The Agenc:y's-Pender Lo<:al Office.

This ,woikeq"'ovld~ a limIted varidy'of direct .die~ services and Perforn':t~~ffi~
support, w.ork',for an office,'or unU~ This support work may inclu~e wmpleting
formst Eilirig..,~swerirm ~hoMst' verifying client resource"" art~nge transporta~ionl"
assist dient ,and c::ommunitY members' and other related duties. Salary: $1081,per
m~nth. " ' _
Qualific.atl~)I'is: No specific courseWork/traiRing,or expetien~Is."required but appli
cant should have knowl.edge of grammar and usage; be able to' comm.unicate orally
an~ in writing- 'Yith clients/applJcants; follow oral and written insti'uctidns. It is
preferred that the' successful applicant have typing skills. No typing test will be teo
qui,ed.

Applicants must complete a Nebrailka, Departmmt PersonneJ.application..These
may be obtained and submitted at Job Service Offices,or the Nebraska Department
of P~rsonnel, 301 Centennial Mall ,South, Uncaln, NE (4Q2)' 471-2075. for further
inform'!ition, co.ntact Pat Lane, Administrator, ~ (402) 385-2571.

AN EQUAL OPPORlUNl1Y1AFFIRMATIIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

HELP .WANTED: Laborers and ex
pe'rlence carpenters, for area con
struction wo1rk. Call Alan
515-579-6000. Ju9t2.

WE WOULD like to thank everyone
who helped make our Golden' Wed·
ding annl.versary-such a memorable
occasion. The open house wlll,be long.ol>
rem"'embered. A special thank YQu to
the nieces and nephews who hosted
the event, to everyone who attended,
sent cards and gifts. Everything was
mosl appreclaled. Carl (Shorly) and
Elsie Hinzman. . J Ju9

THANKS FOR Ihe cards, calls,
visits, flow-ers while I was hospltaliz·
ed. Also to the staff at PMC and the
doctors; Helen Cross. Ju9

A SINCERE thank you to my friends
and nelghbOl'"s who extended so many
courtesies and acts of kindness while
I was In St. Lukes Regional Medical
Center, Sioux, City, for nearly three
(3) weeks and since returning home.
A special thank you to my dear
sister, Mae Mason, Dr. Bob and Mrs.
Jean Benthack, Rev. John Mitchell,
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Mosley,'Mr. & Mrs.
Albert Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Sievers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Geewe, and Mrs. Charlotte Vaught.
May God bless all of you. Helen
James. Ju9

A SINCERE Ihank you 1o our friends
and relatives, for thefr cards, gifts
and"attendances at the'open ~ouse for
our 4Oth'iinnlv~rsary.·Aspeclalthank,
you 10 Rev. VO!!el·for his prayers.
Thank.s 1o a.1I ladles.'who helped In

,every" way to ,:ms:ke! : ,this day, a
memorable one. A very speclal,thank
you,! to' ,:our,. children" and: ·grand
children fo.rall Ihey, did. We will
alwaystreasur~Ihemernorles oflhls
'~peclalday.JullusandMllrion. JU9

THE FAMILY of Minnie Hollman
would like to thank relatIves. friends,
and neighbors for cards, flowers,
memorials and food, and the many
acts of kl~ness shown us at the time
of the loss of our mother and grand
mother. peelal thanks to Pastor
Steven Kramer, Pastor RiCky Bertel,
the Providence Medical Center staff,
Dr. Wiseman and Dr. Lindau, the
Wayn'e Care Centre, and McBride
Wiltse Mortuary for. their sery-lces.
Thank you to the Immanuel Lutheran
·Church ladies for the choir music and
luncheon at the services. Mr. & Mrs.
Vernon Hollman & family; Mr. &
Mrs.. Morris Backstrom & family;
Mr. &Mrs. Tom Plahn& family. Ju9

MENTAL HEALTH nursing facully
are needed for weeked out-reach pro
gram In Norfolk beginning fal"'1987.
~.S.N. and mental health hurslng
essential. Teaching experience and
M.S.N. 'deslrable. Send letter of in
quiry with resume· to Dr. Elizabeth
Mulliken, Associate ,Dean, College of
51. Mary, 1901·~. 72nd Sireel,
Omaha, NE.·6812440. Ju213


